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to raah railroad ekaeka
arteraana Vormloa waat to

RIDE

VETERANS

Mja

of unbare at oagh orer by thfnrigiaal
bank ralrbaaka aetUer from Bagiaad, lM.

WEEKLY
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in'i

though Thomaa . Wataen of Oaargla
tha nnMlBM.
for nrnalaiMBM
Thomaa M. Tlbhiea of Kakraaka. the
Bomlaee for Wee preaideat. will de- liver the principal addreeaee of tk
mtaa'a atoek af Ikiaar aad taa aiat ooaaabm. tkore will aleo be oa band
other oratora of note, aatoaa tbem
while atoaa naaoa a
WllHam V. Allen of Nebrnaka
tat Made hlaaetf oat of
Baokaehl at Otoml held a ehattle aad Jodgc tkunual W. Wllliama of
Vlaceaaea, lad. Precellng the notifi
aiortgaaja oa taa gooda.
cation there will be a reception to
!. icaaara. Wateoa and Tibbie at the
rULI0 tOHOOtk TO OrIM

or-.ni-

.

were cut abort lu order to
ih mil! tin- - delegates to tab part In
the rr in automeail rid this after
noon
Thank to th geaecoaity of
i'k- am .mobile owner of Ronton and
Liiilt
cvcral thouaaad machine of
arums dcacrtpttone were pieced at
Mm
ll
wal of fa eatertaiBawat com- TIMIIN ItTH.
mil'.-- ,
i'i thee gaily decorated vei
wtpraaa laft fiymphony hall
hides
Work oa the addttloaa to tha ward
k thia afternoon aad la two
III!
eraool baildlaaa la prMtreaalag nicely,
I iSli.l.
a twenty-mi- l
tour aad It la the preeeet
iKaa
of the
.
!(
i.iturlr road landtag through aahaol oatkorRlea to opeaaku
aebooi htoa-da' .ui;:.r.
. Arlington. Lexington aad
Beatamlier It. There la abeo-latelao
in tba report a! reflatiixn...:u in the city .hla evening ing aroundtruth
town that tha tana will
i
UI be treated to atlll aa-"i
be abort ened to aerea or eight
r Hi.'
t laborate faaturoa of will be the aaoal alae
imiiti.i i.t arranged la their boaw. moatha. There
tha
!,.. the groat electrical par- - moatba tana aad taa work of
court- - of atady carried aat aa la farim h i romlee to be oaa of the
mer ream.
novel and gorgeous spertarM
With ample room la the ward botle-Ingu titvat-la this city. It will b
aad all bulldlaga cleaned aad
t
i
illuminated lloata. peo- j
profH-abl-e
linn. ....r tba aarface rallroada, kalaomlaed. tha aroapeet for a
year
ever
ool
la
ash
than
better
. n
inc sixteen of th BMMt lav
i..r.
" ' i " "i America
btatory. toolud-i-i- : before la the kietory of tha atty
Hi.' i.iiih of tba uatloa, tk par- A. B. BTROOP.
. iniH.
..i 'be lxmMaaa
irrUaay, tba
r ami taa arqulsitloa iff tba
i
ami other laeuhar
nil. ,i..
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K.llef Corp, la order to aethv large crowd expected It
I. - I,. I'll
to bold the meetle
Mntiami-a- '
"i
kaildlag. Ooveraor
iinti'H nn.t Mayor Oolllaa will deliver
i io
..r walooaaa la bekalf of tba
-- i. hi,. i my raaaaetlvaly,
aad otaer
'
SWaeral
Joan
Mi- turak Wlaaaa. national
I
i'
tba W. It ('.. aad Mlaa
'' u
liariuti
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AND AT THE FAIR
It la decided that no prufwaaloaala
will be permitted to partlt Ipatt la the
approaching Territorial Pair baae ball

tournament. Trams anticipating eater
lag the ronteat and trying for a abare
of the $1, too hung up by the fair aa-o-r
tattoo for the touraaaieai muat
their playera bow. Playera ex
pert lag to exhibit tnemaelvee before
the vaat crowda that will wltaeaa the
ball gamee of the fair muat be mem-berof the Bl Paao rluba or cluba of
the terrltorlea of New Mwslro aad
Arlnona on or before the flrat day of
fteptember. Thla rratrlctlon, II la believed, wiil aavke tke fair touraameal
purely of aa amateur nature, wklak It
la thought, will create greater iateraat
and elicit more aarltemeat than If
tha playera ware ptofeaatoaala aad
atraagora.
The puree of 11.600 will be divided
Into three moneya I'I rat, $TM; aeooad, MM. and tblrd. pMO. Teame entering the ooateet will pay their own
eapeatea, coming, golag aad while la
the city, which, In oaaa four or five
teame are entered, will recall In aotne
oae loalag n little money, but will
good ball. No team will take
any ekearee la tke tournament unleaa
It haa n atroag aggregation of playera
capable of putting up good ball, in
the running will probably be taeae
four tea ma, Bl Paao Oolta. Laa Vagaa
Blaea, BnaU Pe Oraya aad the
Brown,
e

a
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la tha flald. tbo

thai nest ann.
.im Hllon .if scleetln
inniiil. r in h
of tha fl. A. R. wad
M- i- aiiKor
ma laatia of tha aonalon of

lf

I'neampnaat today. Tba
am (taaara! Wllmot Blaok-iiiu- r.
of MaaaanbaaatU. aad Obi. Joba
HhiMii and Ool. Albart C. Bteak--.
II. With of Maw York.
Tba oaialaa
cxpreaaad
tar lodajr'i inataw
ralioti to ordar that Daavar would b
x.
tha plaoa of tha
t
-

irrHM.I
ml. n.lt.utf.M
t-
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of taa 0.
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A. X.

acclaatattaa.
Kluc, of Waablaatrnt. D. 0.,
f..rm. r rommaadar of tha daMrUaoat
't Maryland, was ehoaea aaalor Tla
i ommanil.T of taa fl.
A. R.
A roaoiiiiion ramrdlaa: tha proaoaad
fiaiiTtial roti vent lo of taa Btoa aad
niny Kimlvora of tba ualoa aad aoo-f.'.rau. armlaa to ha hald at Waah- iiiKiim in May, lt06, was laid on the
aiU at thv aaaalon thla aftaraoott
dfoi-RW Pattaa of Chattanooga,
ii'im. aa aleetad Jualor vlea eon
tiinnilr In chlaf. Dr. Warraa R. Mas
r Imilana waa alaetad aargeoa gaaar- ni
H. v j. h. Bradford, of Waablac.
waa ehoaaa eaaplala.
ion l
lohn

i.

r.

Danvar Ohaian.
lioHi.m. Augnat
Dearer. Ooto.,
i h.w.B a
tba ant ptaoa of boM
Iiik tin oncamptaeat of tha Oraad
Army of the RepubliO.
OLD JOrYES

PUCBD TOUCNCO

SAFE CRACKIO WHILR OfN
CIRCUMSTANOM
tURP.OUNH.
I NO
UHOLAHY PIOULIAK.
Tl'o nalixto Jital aeroaa tba laata
K.. track
from the auwalae ahoaa,
known a the Jomee ataae. aad formerly conducted by Brad Joaea, hat
nut il thla moratac ooadwoUd by Jo-.iKurnilca, a atoaa HMaoa, who
ihniiKiit ha could ataka otora moaey
welling inoio.thaa cutting atoaa, waa
iirok. ii Into laat bight by aoa.e oaa
who kuuw tba ptaoa wall.
The aafe waa opaaed aad SSM la
our, .xtrnotad.
Taa dial of tha
vaa broke off, but an
today that tha eoaihtaa-tiob.a.1 not beau worked, aad tha
mall raah boi oa the laako aaaa aot
how t ianc of aaviag beaa brokoa
ii

n

M-iic- rt

ilK-iiiti-

n

Into.

The rircuaiataucee nurroaadtog tha
rol.lwry ar BMMt peoullar. A wiadow
had bean brobaa la at me aad of tha
building, bat there are no traeka la
tha Bud under tha window' oa tha
which la :trnn evidence that
the window waa orokon from the
oat-ald-

Formica ears Mint lio alrpt In the
building all nlgbt. but heard ao aotae.
of
Vtaierdav mornlug tba firm
MaclioM ft Clioml, whokaalo liquor
I

I
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hum-Konii-

a f r.DO with which
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Palrkanka family BowakMi.
Oadham. Maaa, Aegaat It. gam
all over the world deeceadaats of
iuuathaa Palrbaaba, founder of ouu
of the oldest families In America, have
assembled
here for their annual
The rauilly association mini
Ixrs tliousanda of minibcrs. promln-t-uuxuk i bent iininc Hvnai.ir Char-W. Palrbaukx. the republican can
.11. laic for
lcc ir. si.lclit, and Hcctc
ary ViU.r A. iiuUif.
The reunion, which will laat several
m iM'InR
.Ih
held at the historic
KslrLsnk. h. in ni a. I, wblih wa built

1

e

The Browag will ptay at BaaU
Pe
Buaday
oa
aad oa
taa
following
Pa will
Boadar Baata
croaa hata with tke Browaa oa the
local diamond. Oa keptiiatu I, I aad
5, the Browaa will play at Bl Paao.
Theae gamea would be played at
Athletic Bark, tkla city, hat for the
reaaoa
rapeaae. Albuquerque doaa
not turn out la auaport of baae ball, although the Browva are the troageet

team la the territory and are patttag
up gilt edge ball. Of oourae. there are
a few faithful fans that are alwaya la
their ptace when "play ball" la called.
MR their fewble flaaaclal aapaort la
not auffloieat to bring vmiUag teama
to the city. However, Manager Hoita-tirwill keep the Browaa together
and playing until fair ttaaa.
At a meeting of the maaactag committee of the Browaa held a few
nlgfctt ago la the aportlag gooda houae
of Manager Prank Houatoa, t waa decided to ralaa Pitcher Btarra aatary
of M aad eapeaaea to fT& aad
Thla will warraat Btarr remaining with the Browaa until taa
fair toaraameat. Ualleaua drawa 40
a month.
Thla with Btarr'e katorr aad
eapeaaea baa broagki taa
Browaa. actual monthly Jipaamupto
about 1M, wkkb ao far, with a. ampht
exception, where money waa made by
gamee played, haa beaa rataed bjr
prtvate aubaerlptloa.
Mike Myera. who played WRk taa
Browaa la the gamaa with tke Ua
Vegaa Blaea. Ml Tueaday akjM lor
Paao, where be will aaala enter the
rank of tba Oolta.
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Chlaago.
A Banal
it. Recording
Batratary Bkaaahtn, of the Pnching
Hoane TatwaHam' ankm. declared to
my tat la haa optnlnn it would be
naraaaary to call out oa strike all
team stem ctmaected with the delivery
to aad from th retail market
in
(?hlno He said he believed thla
would have to be doaa In win tba
strike
President Doaaelly aad Vie
Preaideat John Phmraah of th Ruteh-er- '
national nratalaatioa, autda n
lour of the atoek yarda today.
"I tmsaed aa hour mlaailng with
the throne; of non ualoa men preparing to enter oa their day's work."
said Ifcmaotly, "Tby am a hard
crowd and we have aothlng to fear
from them aa asunawaaat latorw at
tke yarda. Th majority are negroes
aad some of the type I saw auggnat-ethe souther negro camp. Tha
white men am nearly all Greeks "

ciroua lemonadr aee id la now
in rivers aad perhaaa
na met king
stroager might be had H a widen
tbrlat happaaad to atrhk a Mtow,
though they aay some are foMwwtag
tbe lee wagaa.
Of tahira we had ao aad aad tha
merry rattle of poker dice atwmed
Ilk muetc to tbeee taellaed to be

It may be wU to add that aot a
single arreet wau aand darlag the en-tlUnion En. Bare bote!
two days and the aoiiarag waa aa
aear perfeettoa aa any good cltlsen
JTB It) tilmM4pBBKh
uouM deeim
P1(bT
IMMbbMp
Pw this coaditloa of affalra much
hr
credit te due Imamty BkarlW
Baa kino Loan ta
t oa
i
a.
Bra about
P. Joaae N- - lao Heea aad hw faithfal
aAaW.tfc antlmk
Im I.irnaa--Cha- a.
if you Had tke ml fort aa to
for' aaytktmj ooaM aa aaved It waa
warm nlgk'.a very heaafkial to
tagi m poor. Ike
fc
ibis Pleat, come aaai year aad w
la aaaa. Only a law tMami la tU Kr
.,
all trowing stuff improvlag.
H baowntaa alight
room oooupied by Beraard Bohaeter ;,
aad doat yen
W
1... Tarr Warm will akow you a Um
Manuelito--A.
delayed
e
lav
17alw; .bowert
think for aa Instant that w ana't
A"
;
fair,
Ur' SM
with
ahowera
and
about
roaad
ta
haying, aad caaaad akfa damaM
know how.
waa aoaaamad by tha
atouk of
m9 Jun wmmv. Ban rt all ktada vegetation needs more moisture, but
1
asaf
Yotsam sBakaaaMklak
OT
aWvaaWkl
VBWTVfV
fclEfBBf" .
good.
- ta la fair condition; atoek look
ihin
terrltba
mM
ikHt.il
,.'.,?aU4!
At
Maxw-- ll Clty.Wm. Prenoh
Two barrela of whlaky warn sailed
at
l.e00
A dry
aace that ha earried will aot cover i I.
tVtthcr Reme
hla la thla city today by tke Internal rev
veek; worma damaging graaa badly:
eaae offloera of the United State-f- ar
pmapecta for winter feed poor; high- flnaer at the memhem of his
aa alleged v total ion of th law.
"Hruddaha and -- Istsha ." ha aboattjkd.
est temperature, 14 d tarns; loweat.
"'
"ef VO' would null rliMw n' eve, na For aeveml day two representative
lag waa la flaaee before It waa die-degreea: rainfall. 0.64 took.
it
covered., Thla la the aeooad big flra
Maan lak yo' dun on de collectioa boa of the Internal rev a
department.
Mineral Hill W. M. Meiaoa-- No
Tha following estraatB are taken rata during weok; lota of gvaaa oa tke die heab fold would no to glory Ikwtah Col. Bird, of Washington, D. C , and
that Poncho haa had tkla year, aad
we etnoereiy hope that tkla will be from the reaorta of atrreapondeata:
den an automobile "
Major Mom c. Harria, of Baa Antonio,
raaaw aad pleaty of water; atoek
Albert H. M. Wgaatji flnnd ralaa
tke laat. Bt. Joeaa Herald.
have heea I th olty Investigating
flae.
graaa
In early part of waat;
aa
conditio
hem, hut thla la the ft ret
ImbI
Ofe Calient e A. Joaeph
mhlng la ahowera have continued during wank; LEON LORD TOOK
made Mae growth ajnt
afixar thy have mad.
ItMtltwte In
j
good
rondltloa, aRiamaJi;, rain will graaa on raagaa looks good; etonfc ta
The wh"ky waa aeised from Bmll
Tha Otero eoaaty teaehara lnatl- LAUDANUM ROUTE Pender,
eoon be aeeded aawklt
aaoderatoty i good condition: water for Irrlgatloa
of the toavro aaJooa, thin
am te
morning, and It telaed for ailaged failW9tk:
building.
la great abundance.
The attendance bide fair
ure) to ehaag
Ik jtasapa to show
Rowe Bamuel Dean flood a bowto be good. Tke work of registration ture to degreea: lowam, 18
er first of week: balance dry aad
Driven to the loweat degree of dag that Ih whlaky ha been blended In
aad getting la ahapo for work la Ike rainfall,- l it Inchon.
Coatat--taAlmaevery hot; cropa aad graaa doing fairly well reflation by strong drink.
ln
Maurice
order of hualnaoa tnitav it I o'alHb- Uoa lord. mtilfylag.-- W Paao Herald.
aiarwag aad stock la good condition; more a oarpenter, look aa overdone of laud
Prof. MeArthar wko kolda the ohalr "T7 . P"TM""
SI Pat Beleaetlew.
of Bngllah la tha AcrtoaHaral eol-- 1 B"7'y
anum laat night aad died at 10 minrain needed.
Awarlllo. Texna V. B. Weather
Kl Paao'a d legal loa to the meeting
lege, gave aa Intereetlag leeture aioag
Baa Rafael Chaa.
M. Orover
ute of 4 o'clock thla njor.ilas.
educational Unea, aad thla evening ha Bureau Principal eropu, awatly for- - rrope growing finely: field eora la
The spree whhvh roeuRd tn Iird'a of tke Ametiena Mlalng coogreaa left
Inst night over the Southern Pawill lecture la the Mathodlat cburoh. age, are up to aortaal attodRloa;
ronatlng ears; alfalfa thriving; ralaa death began laat February,
aad for hero
eet temperature M daareea
AkuBogordo Jouraal.
silk aad ronatlng earn: alfalfa thriv- all montha he haa aaaa a froqumt cific for Portland aad If enthusiasm
H degree, rainfall. JI lnek
ing : mine have slackened up a litamount to anything they will come
Arabel- a- A. M. Btabardeog Pre- - tle, but country all around well moiat-ened- : visitor m th munlaiaal snarl 1.
Nothing teHaua.
back with tba prise they are golag
tlmea
lodged
he
haa
been
"Well, madam," queried the doctor. a,"'t heavy ahowera the prevlona
atoek doing well; gardeaa look In Jail to sleep off stupor supposed aftrr, aa they were very highly elated
Week, aad everythtag growing aire. good: highest temperature
"bow are you feeling today T"
over the prospects 'X the trip. It la
M de- to have been cauaed by exeeeaiv
"Ok. doctor." ahe replied. "I have
greea: loweat 4t degreea ; rainfall, drink. It la now apparent
that Lord regretted that tky could not take the
Aurora J C. I.uecro Very hot dur n.ll Inch, flood ahowera every day
aueh terrible paiaa through my body.
waa aa atroagly addicted to th aa uaad, aa the people who will attaad
I
weok,
I bare ao
with light thokiaVa, bt ami nrertoua week; graaa aad eroaa
and oaa hardly
the oongreas really expect th band
appetite aad cannot aleep a wink."
ila motet; cropa aad raaajk kava im-- fliwrlahlng; eeaood orop alfalfa ba at th drag, wbleh caused hla death. to be there Herald.
aa
was
to
ha
liquor,
daakUata
aad
Oh P'wvwn, anja aaaa aay jrrgamagi
by laat aigkt he
had m lataatiaa of
'yon tha! all
tie aad aheap ha nMi''ktjpVla i
t
dOSSI
htotSt kktt avarkj wtmk Is beak Mas
Of TUB MNS
AMeala Henryv. Orant
Sinta Pk V. B. Wkatker
Oaaee ana) Nffeat.
howera: oropa better than expoeted; Week Koeed warm aad akowery, tem- mal on.
"lan't there aa awful lot of funny ntenty of graaa aad atock gettlag fat;
l4Wd haa pnmkaaad lauAaaum
MOUBTOM
MAtAj
TO
PAIR
per! um averaging nearly two dear
thlaga In the newa papers, John'" re- people mere hopeful.
TeaAarday
ha parehaaad
day
a
normal;
above
rainfall no! awuvll
TOURMAktEWT
BROWIfd TO BO
marked Mre. Jlmbleeute, aa ahe glancqaaatitbm of th drag oa two
Angue C. u Bradford Only a few Inch, flardea nad field ovadHloaa
TO SANTA PE S4JMBAY.
ed at the work of the Joke carpenter. light ahowara
la
locality,
aott
thlt
but
.
...
fruH
anJ
favorable
trees
have
auo .i i ii l,
up- i
g waj njMiataaed'
wnnuii,
He called oa Halda lord, wkom a
will
bean much benefitted.
poae tant'a lcauae you women nre nl- Maaager Prank Houatoa of the
eropB -- w wrth ; little mora rain
ValSeeltoa A. U. Oitmn rropa la culled hit wlf. lact evcnlag. aad waa
wmrm iiu.i.n, (wr iwir up in inem
enough graaa to curry cattle th rough good condition; frequent rains previ- la her room at tha Baeiewood koaaa Browaa will auprttad tk haa anil
tha winter.
at 10 o'eloek. He took amae of ta touruaateat for th Pair aaaoekUlon.
ous week,
MAKES A BUSINESS
He la faarlltar with all tba tenma
Ben ham Prank Mlern
Mo rata
Yermejo--H
W. Ada-rro- pa
am laudanum while In her areacaee. She
during weak, but plenty of goad aangg all progreaatng ftnaty; Wgkeet tsmper-ata- r naked h m to salt II out. aad ha aaM of tk aearby towaa aau I a good
OF SKIPPING OUT on mage, turning
He wilt doubtless
10 dugvoee; lowest, it; minfall, thai R wouldat hurt him. Ha emptied maa for the pi ace
somewhat hewwn;
a small bottle at that time, awalww-la- accompany th Browaa to Baata Pe
atnek of all kind In flea windWoa: ON laeh.
It an If R were water. It waa aad
Paao. aa he did to La VeTHK kAMK THSO. .ZIMMER WHO , Rood mdtoaiioa for mom ruin.
CRUNI B. LINMMY.
Mlooaafield-- W.
near 11 o'eloek when OaaUbl James gaa, aad keep the ball roiilag la th
A. rkllrMer Kr.
BRAT ALBUQUERQUE
PIOPLK,
quant
wRk aad Mkjkt PatroiiaM Keuasdy right direction The Pair aaotatlo
DISAPPEARS PROM CITY QF Mile; akowera, and heavy mkm lK
ditekea damaged aosupWarabiy
fnaad him at Ih poet office talking ' ! aaaloua to kave hi V
Um teams,
BGLBN'S ANNUAL FIESTA
MEXIOO.
hem and In Anlmna valley by ftoeuja;
tlrnagelf aad lahorlac under a ata-po- dater the ooataat.
,
k
sraai atartlac among hllla aad
Th officers removed him to tha
Th Browaa will go to Bants Po
TWO
BAYS
OF
UNALUOYRB
Theodom p. Xtmmer disappeared
PM. eHy building and City Paynieiau Mdar RuBday a strong team. Btarr aad Mc
for winter pasture good; saaand
from tba eky Bunda.y akjbt. Hla pinee orop alfalfa karveated aad good yield:
TIVITIB8 AT THE fUT-OPwaa summoned. Par tkrae hour the Donald will likely form tka battery,
of haaSba oa Baoaad Doiorea street tomatoes beaiaalag to rtpan.
doctor aad th offloera labored with aad tke Capital Wty born will havTOWfl.
la otoeed and an empsaye,
Cataklll-.to- ha
Igneeio
B. Una Plenty of
the poisoned man, bat to no ua. Tba en opportuatty of abowlag th metal
lanregul, la the only pereon wko
rain previous week; cropa dotag wall, dnerlal Corrnapoadeare
drug aad fastened In deadly grip Ra they am atad of. Beats, P lal year
to have been aaewtaod of hla ah hough dwarfed by early drouth.
hold ob loa Lord, nad apathy, aad had probably the stroageat team la
It
been
baa
a
Hbm
boaored
cuatom
depnHur
Bovaral peoain who ware
Oro B. D. Loon Very ood ralaa with Batealtes to look forward to It thaa death gradually stoi over him. the territory.
to have doaa buainaas with Mr. ana. two previous weeks, pleaty of water
jfew
A rate of oa
and oae-ftfl-b
far
Pteota aa oae of tke away aaod thing tMHa' NfVaH A flahMMl M4H4 VlHlwM
mar thla weak, eipreaa themaelvaa aa aad graaa.
Mm.
ha been made for the irip aad doubt
aald
morning
come
thlt
Iird
that
Uvea
that
into
their
the
la
line
of
being aurprtaed at hla auddea
CkleoH. B. Maaten-Ha- avy
show, a joliy good Hate, aad taa twtlvitlae of hr husband waa a good man before leee a good crowd of rowtor will
era previous weak and erope growiag this year have exceeded
tk game. Tk Drown
tke toadest he bega to drink. Ha waa a fta go to a
la the store on Second Dolores aloaly; eattl In good eoaastloa; pna-pect- expectation.
meehaale
mad good wags Tky will go up Sunday saorniBg oa train
and
at met. Bimmer carried a atoek of
for wlater feed batter than la
Tke Pleat waa opened with moat wem married a year asm mat April, No I.
furniture, which he aold on laat thre , or four yearn.
Santa Pa tkta afternoon teiegmohed
Impreaeive
ceremonies at the church aad came to Albuquerqn laat Sepeommlaaloa.
It waa aalri by aoma po
Cooaey A. fl. Morrow Oood light
thai they had ao pitckw, aad the
tember from
Lady
of
largBaton
Our
whom
of
the
anna that Carina Mayer, of Ponrth ralaa during week; stock doiag well;
Mr. aad Mm. Lord lived logather Rrowaa' awaaaer mpMed tkat he
est roar mgat km 0 record aaaembled
Indesamdeaem atreet, waa In partaar-shi- graaa on range growing faat.
until
about alg weeka ago, wka ha would hwa tbem Btarr for the Sunday
to
do
to
patron
hoaor
their
aalM.
wRh blavhut thla statement waa
Doraey Wm. C. Rama
Vary faHigh mas waa cewbrated by the waa locked up by ta patlat for drwk
denied at the office of Mr. Mayer. vorable weak for growth of graaa;
In
th offer of Starr
enneaa.. The paat few daya be had
It waa explained that on aeveml
no rain la tkla vicinity; pleaty of Rev Pather Tberodoro, aaaieted by the
Saata P team on
M. B. Wilaaa oa pitch for tk
worktag
Dr.
heea
Rev.
H.
Docher,
for
Rev.
deaeaa.
the
aad
Mr. Mayer purchased furni- water la Bad river for Irrigation, aad
Sunday . W. M. Tawataad wire
Highloads.
tka
P. Mong. tur rmacoa Rev. M.
J.
a
Wka
aa
ho
tailed
ture through llmmer, allowing tba Irrigated eroaa doing well; abort crop
but ntgkt, ha waa ta tke 'That aouads nod; aaaa aa wrth
delivered a moat eloquent aad Mm.
latter to sell It and paylag Bimmer a of prairie hay this seaaoa; eatt la out raachlag
beat of aptrlta aad aald aothlag to your roatara."
sermon,
aad
auceeeded
commission when the furniture waa apleadid ooadltloa.
bar about aommktiag saieid.
Ha
ia aoidiag all in moat protouad
dlapoaed of. but tha' a partnership did
W Paao U. S. Weather Bureau-Rat- her
It Ptokulld
took aa overdo of Uudansm abaat a Santa Pa
not exlat between them at aay time.
cool week, about two dagrnii
week ago. but a thla Btaaato
waa
The
choir
under
leadership
tha
of
Simmer simply sold th furuRure dally below normal , btgkeet tampam
Mm. ttaiae. iwaderad ta Rweaalg brought out of tha stupor by Dr. aiThe Whitney eompaay of this city
which Mr .Mayer had purchased, aa ture 95 defrees; loweet 11 degrees;
i as been awarded th
maaa la P. Mlas
Dafeataa aaag der.
atrat for
it waa seldom that Xlauaor waa la a rata fall. 0.41 taok.
Th father of the deceases'. It via the piumblag of th mrw ear ahoaa
Uaivary, with much feeilag aad
posit loa to ralaa auffMeat money to
Bl Rito P. Uopes rrnaeat akaw-e- pr"aatoa.
of Patterson. N. J , baa baaa aotiried the Baata p la to oaaatrwet at th
buy na his own aaoount. R waa aleo
pravkma weak of aaajt beaefi;
to rsplaei these
The prweaalna waa tba largeet ever of hla aaa'a death, aad takM be 1 loa mackiae
elated that Mr. Mayer had not laat hay hat growa well: aMattn maktac known
heard from at to what
destroyed by Hr mat sarin;
la the history af the ehurtb.
Thla
anything by the dlaappaarance of Sim- rapid growth aad pitnalaaa aaatker
Is added aeeuraaoe that taa eompaay
To the Rev Pather Peoard of tkla will ha mad of tk body It
mer. It waa rumored that other aao- eutttag.
of will rebuild lit aar shop here aad
okamk U due tke eatlm eresUt af Th remains II at tk mart
al had suffered, hut the rumor could
PolaomJackeoo Tabor Pmvlous making a rrwwalag aaoaeaa of the
W. Btroag-- s fma uadrntaMac
0
that th worh will be done la the
aot be verified.
weak very favorable for all kiada of ckarak eaerciaaa,
near future.
aad bta ataay
About two yearn ago simmer waa atoek and eroaa. Paat week dry
Taa datatgad wag a atagibar of taa
frieada, without reaard ta sect or
deeJared a bankrupt by the Mealaaa and hot, with drying wladu;
gms-o- n
creed, extend to him well merited Oaraaatort ualua.
eouita. aad alac that time he had not
maaa dry lag faat ; mora rata BeadNw York, Auguat It Okairma
sm mhsiltsiti
BftaBMiaaaa fjf
tf
aaeeeeded la gelt inn umm his faet. ed to Insure wlater feed: high aat tarn conaratulatioa.
tsBlvtW4BtaBRr
Of
tkare am two aMaa to
Cortotou, at maukllBta atkmsl
The
Mock market motto muat be:
lb ta i aran of about 3 years of age. porature 14 degreea; loweat 40 de- everyoae'a
nature ao when tba spirittkat the tattoaal
kdkuanm atatod
good steal deserves aa other.
Tke atock of furniture In the store greea; no rainfall.
ual la satiefled oa aa naiaalua Uke Oae
aammHla waa gtvtag artoatloa to
at the time of his dlaaoneemnoe waa
aigkt
heap
It's
a
easier baias rV
Prleeo j R. MlllltM Cora dolag ibis the deeim to ha aaiaaed must aa-gtou wieh frilla tkaa laat ptoia aaod. ail aarto of tka eouatry ta wall a to
worth about fl.tnA Thla furniture finely ; also alfalfa proaaaeta good for
Itaelf, aad au the eeagreajatloa
Veresoat aad Mala. Mataraily mom
I
he
said to have sold quietly be- fair yield of corn wheat aad asta.
It'a a groat mlstak tor a girl to
chasgsNi to a merry pleasure leviag
laiemet la eeaured hi taose ttatee
hag aakles whea eke pet tteaad
nave
fore leaving the city It Is not known
Port Wlngate loim
Woadgata
crowd aad lead far tke piaaa.
now laeaims of tk
asetiaa next
oat
haaimrinlt
a
where he haa gone although the gen- Beaullful week; ir
ef
makiiti; fta
Prod Brholie't dancing platform
waa not
paopli
Same
ml ImprcKxInn l that l.a left for growth and stink of all kinds doing waa filled to
ao
woaa
am
of
lkav coaairating R
overflowing and hi uius aelvea they Uka
(lu. Uullud gtatt.
rwa
to
witk simply wKb a vtow
ta
Mealuui Herald.
oil. blgkeet lempuretuiw U dt reea; leal takui diapenaed stirring uiek
f inxMaWug th
A fnw yearn ago thla same Theo- loweat, II degreea; rainfall, Ms
laek. die way into the wee aaull bourn inmpoonlaia so aa ta apptaad tkair mpablioaa tsajortttea.
victory.
dom Simmer waa a business man of Range nad stock Improvlag rapidlv
The Joha Backer Co., aa aaual, bad
A woman is pretty tricky to ggk bar
Albuquerque, aad a large number of
Oaltlnaa Hprings - Jaa. & Wklt tperw' 140 pain or expaase, la the
Pinna f Sir Henry Irving,
Aibuqueriiue people probably remem- mom Pine week for graaa aad orop
husband if It is sxtina t 'jn, aad if
.
ndeator to make everything a suc- - he
Augtiat It -- air Henry
I
nay no tu go out with ati unibrel
ber him tn the extent of dollar
He more rain I Inn Inn to he needed on
Th. !r efforts of thla yoar iuuld
viitg is anxious that It should
he
la New York Prene
left this city In a manner very sim- range; hi wheat t niparature til de- n( do oiheiwlse
please-even
thaa
known tha thr. '.a no foundation
ilar to that In which he
the City gree, lowe(. j .I'greea; rainfall ibe moat fsiiillous The music fur tb
Th.. VNtimso's
CbrUliaa Temper whatever for the report th.tt h la-- '
of Mexico, on thla occasion he made o il laek.
double dam-inpravilllon was tumtah-c- aace Union will be entertalaed by teads to visit South Africa. He will
hla escape Into Mexico and now he
Howl-- P.
M rock -- Weather coo
by an onbestra from tha Italian Mrs Hall at the klnKrgariea room la pluy only In (treat
Britain. Iretaad
escapes from Mexico into the I'nltcd tlnnes showery, haylnaj somewhat de hem! of Alliuquerque.
led by Hartalo the I'.itilli I.IUrsry liilldln
Haturday and the l ulud Hiatea prior to his reflutes
laycil and that cut going Into slack Haiiiil.
Kroiu start to tba flu lull ail
li. in. um Instead of Krlday
tirement two years heace
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Xi.oitur notable event of taa
win iM. thv great camp flra of tba
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IRRIGATION

Atpkoaae Dedler opened ap kit aew
daacw kali tor th flrat tigs aad Jadg
tag from the way tha people had to
elbow their way la It sseatad to be
wen appreciated.
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aa
available apece
merry daac. till everyoae
w akowt hard tlasea aad

aaa-ava-

y,

m- -

1

oaa-dltlo-

Mam., August I -- RualneeS
.,nt.. divided the tin of Mm thief It are la taa
of the
tailors t Um Oread Army MttoMl police.
m
Dt
today.
TtM
mmIom of
fiimmi'
Oleeed Oat.
l
(Hi'
A H.
cempBMBt Md tlM
TMa afteraooa
Coaetabte iamaa
the eeveral auxiliary
in.
ejiRh aarvad aa atuakmeat oa fko

sainm.

more or leee damaged ; aogae akaiaar
to dlichea: ao far cropa kave aot aaf
ferd, aad are la floariabiac ormdt--

MJOiiTW

ie

Ta
ad toe ratleaatl kaMt akjaaajag 'aaa Maaa.
l
New York, Augaat im -- The
ay. Thla waa doaa eeaxrary at tte
fMeeat, wka had romaiMtee haa coaipMed all arrange- wMbea of Baahethl
told orate to keep a meaay orer BNU tmr 1Kb BntiniuitUMi nl tttm ih.il.
ullat caadMatee for preeldent aad trice
alBht
Wall deftaed rtaaa aa to who tha prwaldent at Cooprr Pal n tonight. Al--

ifcwl.i ii

tfUMMDl 38

Baata Pe. N. U., Atejaat m,
Hon.
The temperatara
haa avenkfed
tllcncoe Anna
Several good
allcblly abore aatiat, the rloatBg local rain and allftatnek In good
daya bviaa qnlte a am. Bcattered to-akowera aajeaaaarrad,
J
OlorkctaOao. A. Vile No rain
'Ma. aRhoafb a lew
the pant week; range, eroaa an
tlea report heavy akaweri. Tha good doing finely: aa abaadaaae of
ralaa of tha three aravloua weeka,
.
M. Carta- - Vary fair
Ootdea
howe-e- r.
have plaoed Ike aoll la
trnmra Amwtmm tba
oa Mae.
condition, Mb fee water MB i lac faet tn mouatatua aad oa ntaiaa;
W. aa a rata, w naiiainiit
ataak aad eroaa look good.
field
Oropa are aTcrbkl Mtatdly,
RobartW. H. HoughHeavy aad
corn la la at Ik, aad fawatiag ear; al freoaeat ralaa have Improved
wa.
falfa aarveat (third atop) wwttai
and in fact ail vegetation
, 4M la atartlM pleaty of water.
la aoathan
well la aortberai 1Mhm gaaarall:
Im Vuaaa Wen. Cartkw
ami MR ireea ihow High eat temperature, T
are looking
marked Ii
eat. 4t degreea; ralnnvll. t.tl laab. .
Luna J. J. Hale Wheat aad oata a
Oram la makiac aaatllaat growth,
la name parte It hi k) the beat aoadl-tio- n failure; corn growing akwly aad will
la porttoaa of make good forage; eoenad orop alfor aeveml yaata.
r,
woraw are falfa good ; graaa la fine anadKloa aad
OaMn county,
aauetag damage, aad a Bat hay crop atoek of all kluda doing wail.
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got It fresh
the Kmift
were good, populum
wan d. Mil Jtrrj Simpson mnved to
HAMffttiAr Matst
., Ml
ftwatco Mil look to weerlag
u.aaa. par .ear.
l
MbM
Jerry haa beea rt
Hum City realms g populetlon of
. ttsea. per ear
Ik cattle business, lull reslly he hM M4.SV4.
been I MIntt hs time for a political op- Thrrt arp only faw staif in hi i.
portuaiij. Now he tenda with bath, the piillticlsna will t obllard ti ..ri.
Thorn Is vary Mill
well socked feet oa the Rt. Ijoala plat- ovsrtlma darlac tha present i niMiiKi'
hard times or Hull budeeaa Hi Dm form, and will m bvfora tha tarrltortal
Tha meat recelred lato h PmiMi
iSMBKiary ot tbe eoadtloa at the tee.
mavintlna aa a dannirrat
marbat erery yaar for th f. i
tald
togs bunks of New Terk date Mr
ptaM,
ltnfonuaatly for Jrry
of Ixtaaoa, sieeads fS.ooo tn
lac
Mrs year ended m Jane M, jeet k
howrvcr, damorrac)' la Now Mwik-There ara 5.U1 aatloaal liankn in
awed ay uperiatendeat Kltbwra ot the la lanmilahlaR.
Thr papakultf of. the failed ftates with atrthnrii. -- l
alMa hanking department,
la spfts 'TMildMi
In ih trlrtorjf la
at taa drlfcse end lockouts, ta spit ovrwhxlmlna 'n fart, ih oatlook taa! capital UMk ascrecatlag n'e.ooo.nno
af a certdtmoat la business eetlvNy, mo dUrourMart Jcrry 'a oac damorratlr ' tome time slnre Oaa. Kuniatkin
wa reported as look
far
Mtt la egtte ot aa increase la Uia
i
U iook.'a. fV'hlm
iicwncc end of Irving nuring the teat ha ''1
'""'J wla. TaU Jude Parker Is aa eseallaat twlm
tiwgree awataa. the amount nf the de- - that a Lrt'lL.
mer, bat how will It be whaa ha atla taa savtegs baaka la that
th- - flald rlaar for Jarrjr, aad It
during la earns period leereae-- u tn be hoped that an aatareaeen rir tempt to co agmlasi the eurreat of
ait Rlfert
eu erect leetly Ma.taS.OM, walla thai rumaunrr will praroat his aomlna-tifiNo repabllraa
haa ever
of aaauwlen Increased nearly
Thr rarapaiaa aaads a few pr found It aafeaaaryeoavaatloB
to ravlaa Us platTaa agaaagate deposits la tarraqae featttrae, aad Jarry'a ran
form to comply with a telegram of
mdltntleai la New York
will l aare to ha loac oa pttareaqn-ncaa- .
loaa.
da-i
while
tha
1.lT.ene.00.
avra If It la abort of votes oa
Tha lUtoo Raae atataa tha M
naasher over i.on.mm, a etertioB day.
lowtml 10110 fwat: "It la jorat atata
oi la
ai tn
hood or no statehood. There hi aa
netrMrt naaelstion
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bowk uf the Vouag Meat
aaanelailon shows marked
aMRg la aeerly oery ilrpertmeul of
m wsj at taa aaaoelatloa. Taa (act
Mmi there ara la tha country at large
Wwr KM gymnasiums, with nearly
UMM men aad boys receiving train-totberda, Is am generally known.
Taa aoaodatlun alio conducts cvealag
ighudlnnnt classes la tha laraa cities
wdjffah tl.sll maa attand. Tha aambar
f aaaaatatmaa haa grown from l,TM
te 1,111, aad tha membership from
,4M to JTI.WI, aa increase In faar
yean at 111.030 members aad ST I aa- Tbara ar now 471 use- onrnlng their own buildings
neat othar property, worth approal-metd-

Taa yaar

(SawUMM

g

y

$M.flM,oeo.

Taa Yoaac Mea's Christian aasoela- -

ttaa aa aa orgeat sat Ion
taa egeartmeetal stage, and
riunjtgettsed aa a powar
ttMwNchoat tha world.
BWJLIEirS

HB.

CM

r

tor

EXACTLY

la his aaceedlugly graceful speech

NtMMrlac Judge Parker of his atMauaa- ar president, Mr Champ Clark
'"Tii serve tha whole American

pan-H-

Hlthoat dmcrtmlnstlon. faithfully
nod wall; to distribute the blesainga of
tha fwoaral govern meat Impartially
amiing all our rttlseas. to lighten the
NMfwtma of government by reducing
taxation U tha minima tn aad by rigid
nmiHiwaj- - la the public service; to
the powera conferred ly the
rwMrtHatloa Justly, wisely, fearlessly.
1ajnroaaly aad patriotically,
without
4lMttaatloa aad without uaurpatkm; to
walataln freedom of thought, freedom
N speech aad freedom of the press;
le MttMaote tha sacred causa of human
Mttartr everywhere by the wholoaome
aaaa of oar esample: to vindicate aad
CtorM
the theory aad practlr- - : r rep.
rsaaatatlve government , to secure its
heaeerag, to our posterity for all time
lwuys aave been, and forever must
ha tha alma antl purpoer of demo- -

Sat

Is not this nn accurate state- of the political creed of Tbeo
Ihaneevelt In so fsr as the ixHiatnr
Judge from hl record?

m

tar
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Typoarmphlral
lateraatkmal
Union, la annual coaventloa la St.
Ijoala, irappled with ana of tha most
imparl not qeeatloai that haa aver
oraaalsed labor, says the
Otilorado Swrlaaa Telegraph, and di
eMed It rlfbtly. (oaracaoaaly ami. It
Is to be hoped, finally. The question
at Isaue was a proposed change In lb
laws governing the union which, bad
It been adopted, would
have made
In a state mlllila organ
laatlon ground for eapulaion from the
union without nope of reinstatement
The proposition was delisted tally aad
then voted down so decisively that it
will be difficult to revive It. If, Indeed.
any effort to do ao ta made.
It is Independence of act km ta an
Individual that makes leaders among
a. The man who seises every op
portunity to perform a duty nt the
rltlc al moment and learns afterward
what the world thinks about It sooae,
or later finds himself a leader among
his fallows; aad those who think as
he doee, but are not so prompt to
act, constitute his fallowing
It Is thla same distinction
that
marts the International Typographies!
Union aa oae of the most powerful
In the ranks of organised labor, aad
the present Instance affords a forcible
and gratltrtag Illustration of tba fact
that It la unjust to judge all organised
labor by tba mat arts aad unscrupulous methods of certain fnrtlons or
members of certain unions. By Its da
termination to stand behind Its men.-berIn standing behind the Hag the
Internal to asl Typographical Union has
performed one of tha greatest of its
maay services to the cause ot labor.
If all other orgsnltatktaa would respect the wishes of the rank and file
of their membership In the shaping of
union policy aa does this powerful organisation there would be leas misrepresentation of the rank and file by
the acta aud utterances of Individuals
temporarily in office, and toe army
of labor, from one end of the country
to the other, would be found standing
on the side of the ring through thick
and thin Instead of, aa mlsrepreseata
lion sometimes leads Urn popular mind
to suppose, on the aide of I net Hut ion
that would dishonor it.

Taa asiutloa that followed too
IftMrta of July aad Its untoward
a
haa died down, ao far aa tha
aeaaa m generally concerned, aad It
Inai-waNt-

saaiaa aanaaiy mat any ran teal or
awlBJaat nation for paraoase of prao-Uaa- l
prot action of life and limb will
aa take before tha return of lade
leMaeaas day.
Tha Army and Navy Journal,
notes that peace, with her victorias, haa also her casualties, aad
Has tha numbers nf tha killed, the
attadsd aad tba mangled, reported
after tha carnival nf reeklearaeu
Hart marked laat
Fourth of July.
"Oom paring these figures with the
eaaaatty list of tha average modern
battle," H says, "oaa might almost
eaaetude that If there Is anything Ian
than peace It la war."
Ta reduce tha oases ot life by tha
miadnrtttaes of shipwreck, fire or railroad colli s!on must be mora difficult,
aad aartaas aa long as the world lasts
aaatrastivs accidents will occur
bow-wea-

1

That peaee haa bar killed and
wounded la, however, no argument In
war's favor, aad at least outside at
lam mttKary profession, no one tn this
tamd waats war or will for a moment
,
agsarove say policy calculated to
uaaeeeesaiily tha greatest of
evfle. Tha people of America appre-atai-s
what war means. They have
atUl uapald a debt of a billion for a
Struggle which cloned nearly forty
years ago, and has a cemetery
that Is aa appalling as it Is
U
to patriotic hearts. It
act that heroes die for cense aad
try, aad It Is too much that those
after them should sacri
fice their lives In endless celebrations.
pro-vwha-

popu-igUo-

a

Indispensable in making flnect
breads, biscuit and cakes. The
greatest culinary help of modern
times. Young housekeepers find
the beginning of their success
in cookery in its employment.

of Jaly sUty two mta-la- c
sad meUUuralaaJ eompaalea 4a
Marr -- dw.il
bwraad dtrldaads ta Uoldars of moats,
row as a ao.
rates bakinclOAWO.
tha total reaahlac l.IN.7t.
Cab la wondertac whether she ran
not cat another wad of that easy l mart
money aad Is talhlac about lasulnc
another loan of to millions or so.
here, but we wilt probably be here a
(HO GRANDE UNDERPLOW
If the solid south were as greatly
month. Ht ever, this mil I will ha
interested la granting Independence to
tha negro a It lw la granting It to tha OOVRRNwIRNT RXPCMT RLKSHTR. here to attend the meeting of the
Natnaai Irrtgallog coagress aa a dete-cet- e
Filipino, there woald
be no solid
IN KL f Ago WITH RR1UL
POR
appotated by the governor of
soata.
THR WORK.
Wisconsin."
The sugar trust haa again advanced tha pries of its product. Tha trust
Dads it aeeeesary to prepare its treas- From the W laao Mows.
PRAIRK PROM AN RXPRRT.
ury tor eoatrlhtttlomi to the demoCharles U ttllcbter. of tbe linked
cratic campaign fund.
Rurvey, who has Psralnand
W. Peak ,ay
Ctaies Oeokigic-a- l
WorWs
Ren ator Bard waa defeated at the tieee expected to arrive In M Paso for . Pair AgrleaHorwl Paplnys two
primaries at Los Angelea. Tha Los several days to make the teat of the
sees All Pr avisos tffem.
Angeles folk are sot yet ready to underflow of the river aa thla point for
Invite unfriendly relations with Pri- the United state government, arrived
Col. Ferdinand W Peck, of Chicasons aad New Mexico.
this morwUtg and at once took up the go. Commissioner Oenernl of the
A Plttst.org man has been fined
" work he Is to i omplete here.
United Rtatea to the Parla expoaRloa.
n Csnada for ralcnlag fourte. n mow
The rosaJng of Bnglneer ai tetter to World's Pair, is extravagant in his
'ilsck bass than the law allowed. Htlll fCI Paso at this time Is of creak Im- praise of the completeness aad extant
'
will probably rind It hard to act portance. Hi- had already arrangt-of tbe exposition. Rspeetalty waa he
nplo to believe bin fish stories.
for a fall summer' work In the north, surprised at the extonulve d la plays
The sentiment among a rand Army hut whoa Q.
Newell, chief of the In the Palace of Agriculture.
man who ara ssnsmblag In Boston United Rentes geological survey, decid
"No such representation nf agriculfor tha annual encampment seams to ed to mate a test ot the underflow tural exhibits haa ever been wntfe In
be in fnvor of selecting Denver for here,
he nasi n ml Mr. Rllchler to tha the world," said Col. Peck, la
the encampment to ha bald In IPOS
what tbe Pelace ot Agriculwork. The task is not only to test the
Tha republic h party makes no underflow of the river nt this point ture eon laland. "1 have attaaded all
promise of what H Is going to do on but also alt the underflows in this that have been given In this country
tba money quaaQan, hut points to vicinity, and it will, when Mulshed, de- ot tbe wpeetttoec ot any Imrtwtgnee
what It Km done aad deals res that, termine beyond s question, notably Rl and Hurope, and the agricultural exhaving started right. It Is natural to Paso's supply of wnter for Irrigation hibits even in those where agriculkeep right.
purposee. but will also settle the ques- ture was made a special!) did not
araat Britain tha great free trade tion of the upply ot wnter for the even approximate what mny be seen
eouotry la fighting for a protective nt liens of Rl I'aso.
in the Department
of Agriculture
tariff to overcome her irasieees stagwork that will be tnben here nt tbe World's Pnlr. I recall onfirst
The
nationthe demoeratlc party In flaiit- - up is tne den rminntmn at me bosoubi ly two or three exhibits at tbe other
lag for free trade to overcome oar
I have attended tout
if wnter tbm l flowing underground expositions that
business activity.
page
Juarea aad frank- measured up to the average ot the extbe
st
A Michigan paper figures out that
went et the city end hibits m the Palace of Agriculture.
lin
the 160.000 people who registered for then mountainwork of determining tbe Here there are scores above the av
the
Hoaebud farms spent fft.oftA.uoo in so
of the flow of wnter through erage.
doing, and then Mks. "Do lotteries extent
"The forign countries have conmean will be taken up.
the
pay?" The answer Is, "lottcrl? pay
tributed more largely to this breach
two
blm
brings
with
Mr.
Rtlehte'
ihe winners only."
they will of exposition work than ever before
An area of more than three million llauMMd drill uxperts. and
exhibits ere of Incnlcuaole
thla aide and their mnny
station
Just
eatuotlfth
their
acres waa pleated to potatoes last
ways. Whoever Is In
value tn
on
Rente
re.
the
Coarchi
f
ru',
,Dr,B
n4ltlon of the crop
t crested in agricultural science In any
Hi make the tests of the
they
where
way should sec the World's Pair Ag
annus per ceai, i Be nigaesi
'
reported condition during tha pnst five underflow at the river aad determine rteulturat exblb t I do not believe
water.
quality
of
the
the extent and
reara for the whole country.
nny such valuald- - display will ever
A test will alao be made or taa weiia
n Philadelphia the average of one
lie gotten together.
the valley to gain
aandred guotatloaa of domestic wool. oa the mesa and down
mean water goes
tbe
where
determine
LOCAL. PARAdMtAPttf.
August I, waa N.aa cents a pound, a
nIMT
K
slight advance aa noanaared with is an to and Its eatteat
During the last four years the ents a month previous, and a tarns
When seen at the Rheldoa this after Prom Monday s Dally Cttlsen.
boundary of Bernalillo county has sain over the average of .91 a year noon by a representative of the Herald
M. Nash, the electrician, has
been reduced untl it la the smallest
Mr. flllchter said:
to Denver oa business aaxttCTs.
la area In tba territory. Over three
"It Is too early yet for me to give
The sum of mi.0M.70e haa beea
Charka Roe went to Laa Vegas oa
fourths of the uriginsl territory Is sxpended la India on public Irrigation out any opinion as to he possibilities
the delayed tram at nam
now embraced In the limits of
works. Tha United Rtatea will nron- - of tbu section, as I nave oaly Just
The Oentlemen's Drtvkng
aad Randoval counties. This ably disburse a much larger amount arrived In the city and have bad but
has reduced the taxable valuation of la tha eoaraa nf ten or fifteen years little time to look over the situation. Uon will wet tonight over nehrer's
the county almost oae-balbut the m providing tha arid lands with Just what work we meg have to do in
Mrs. P. H Cllae. ot XII Marquette
salaries ot county officials and ca- - water.
the bed of the river will be decided
penses of the old county haa not been
Pour years ago we wrre told that upon arte- I have had a chance to avenue, has returned home from a vis,
reduced. Tha result is that tbe tax
inveatlgate the conditions in the river it to Kokomo, lad.
WOMd t.km MaM
levy for county purposes is lasuffl to loMoe the
Alderman Taos. Wllkcreon returned
Phlllpplaes. Today bed, when 1 oaa determine whether I
clent to m t expenses, aad If some there are bu 18,000 soldiers la the Is- wilt nave to sink several holes or onty aaturdag-- night from aa outing spent
thing radlrwl la not done bankruptcy lands, and tranquility prevails to a Just s few to arrive accurately at the In the Jomex mountains.
is certain ia tbe near future.
The cars for the Albuquerque elecgreater degree aad over a larger area amount or the underflow.
This Is what must be done: expen thaa at any time duriag Rpanlsh rule.
"It seems to me the most Imnor tric street railway were shipped last
ses must be radically reduced by the
Paso RMurday fmm Rt. Uuls.
An expected mttoa crop of some IX, taat question tor the city of
board ot county commissioners. When OOn.Mu hales emphasises tht- shortage Is to get a sufficient supply of water
Miss Ina Price ot ' Socorro hi a
the republican convention meets reso oi rudc labor la the south. Corneals ofr the city'g needs as It grows, an guest of her sister, Mrs. L. M. Btern
lutions must be adopted pledging the sloaer of Immigration Rargent, who we will, while here, make a tost of ot III West Copper avenue.
delegation to the legislature to work has returned to Washington from
the water supply on the mesa, of
Mrs. John Ford nnd children left
and vote for every bill that cuts down tour of the cotton states, says a labor watch I hear a great deal, aad deter today on delayed No. I for Kansas
taa salaries or county officials aad famine Is Imminent In portions of mine the direction of the flow and its City, where they wilt visit friends.
providing for tbe clones t economy id Mississippi
extent. We take Into tbe field with us
Mr. John Borradalle aad sister,
"ounty expenses.
Tha Im Vegas Opt Us says: "Jerry a chemical outfit aad determine tUo Mik. Joe Pratt, returaed Saturday
The county of Bernnllllo now con Ritapaoa aspects to ran bis oa
direction or the flow and tbe amount. from a few days visit at Laa Vegas.
sists mnlnly of tbe city of Albuquer- palgn for congress on ridicule. Well, At the 'Imc ot making the tests of
Colonel JL H. Twltehell, president
que. The cirr pays nearly all the
he may. Ma lone Co made himself the well on the mean we will also of the Oalllnas Park Msoelstloa of.
taxes, aad this city should be a unit one ot the ridiculous objects ot the put up permanent marks at the dif- l4ts Yegaa, Is regletered at the
In demanding reduction of county ex- nation. He has achieved a notoriety ferent iMilnta, to which we oaa refer
penses aad lessealag of taxation.
Regular Review of Alamo Hive No.
that Is founded wholly on tha ridicu five years from now If necessary aad
determine whether the supply Is being I, L O. T. M , at Odd Fellows' hall.
lous."
Massachusetts Is gradually ridding
It Is estimated that there Is as depicted or not, which In Itself Is a Tuesday afternoon, August 11, at x: 30
Itself of hobos and vagrants by ar- area ot 108.100400 auras of good eat very Important matter for the future sharp.
resting them oa sight agd forcing ton lead la tha United Rtatea. Aa development ot the cliy aad oae that
Mrs. Antonio Chnves of SOI Niche-la- s
avenue returaed Inst night from
them to work out their sentences for the crop ot 101 name from only tt the citlxens of gfl Paao In developing
well affoid a visit to her brother nt Texllne,
ragraacy on the state farms. In 1MH-S000,000 acres, there seems no rssioa-abl- e their water supply cannot
Tsxas.
there were SOt.lM vagrant cases
ground for the fear expressed by to overlook.
C. D. Hsrbsl.
"At this time I cannot say tow long
of Union City, Fa..
treated In the state, costing the com- foreigners that we shall be obliged
complete our Isitors a friend or C. F Myers. Is In the city.
monwealth H1.BUI.
to retain all the raw cotton we eaa It wilt take us to
produce for home cowmmptloa.
One of the largest oranges ever
There Is no belter barometer of the
grown Is ethll.lied in the California country's business than the postal de
secura oi ine raiace ot Agriculture, nartment. A net Inrreuse or I per
It measures II Inches around and cent. Is shown In the statement of
pounds. It Is or tbe seed gross postal receipts for July aa com
weighs e
leas variety.
pared with July, IMw, at the 50 larg
wl blood la the source oi numerous aches and ains
eat postofftres. Tha aggregate rc
There is more eatarra In this sec celpts nt Ihe to offices were l,76. and tbe cause of nesrly all stub!. ..mi
diseases. Wuen the blood gets out of order, disease germs
tion of the country that all ether disa net Increase of $107.01
Oil.
and poisons of various kinds find their way into the cireases put together, and until the last
The RL Louis fair In every respect
few years waa supposed lo ha Incur surpasses the Columbian exposition, culation and some serious trouble Is the result.
Malaria, Old Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Amentia,
able, for a great maay years doctors which so startled the world by its
many pustular or scaly skin eruptions, like Kctema,
aad
pronounced it a local dlsaass and precovIn the one point ot area
ait Kfteunt nau i ewer, nave
scribed local remedies, and by
my Weed was bad, as evldsnosd W
ered Is fully twice aa large. The exfalltag to cure with local hibits, both foreign and domestic, ars their bevinuinr ia bad blood. ihlB ,rtl,M, aHa ether symptoms on ill
enters
only
a
and
tbut
pert.
remedy
Me I eoaeiud.d te try is'h7b.,
tr
tedy.
tbe
treat meat, pronounced It Incurable. on a much greater scale, aad tbe perand de- Laowtnc It tebe highly speksnef. After using a
Science has provea catarrh lo he a fection of electrioel science has made into the -riiculation
numWrefbcls-mrbiotwstherougilrpgerms sad poisons,
1 v.s rsllsved
constitutional disease aad therefore possible Illuminative effects more atroyaUuof all ruptlens
gootl Bwalmstatleae
ef imaure bleed. Ibetuveyeur
requlrea
oonat national
Ireatmeau lieautlful than ould be altalued at CMUaveanyperwanCM
disease c( this g. g g. te be an exeellsnt bleed wtdl.lnt,
a
effect
Upon
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by Chicago, or even nt tbe Buffnlo fair. Character.
anyone la need ef suou ms4ielu weald 4estt4
P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
rs 0.
aMORKAKMX,
Hver since tbe nomination of HorYou can't check a blood
is lbs only constitutional cure oa the ace Greeley the democrats have failed
market It In taken lateraally la eoaes to play straight politics. Their pisi- went i the sores nnd eruptions that appear upon the surface of the bod are
from 10 drops to a teaapooatul. It acta form aad their candidates have been only manifestations or symptoms of some Internal disorder that cannot be
directly og the blood and mucoatt aar oat of )oiat. Persistent efforts to dereacnea trout tne ouuiuc. a b h. anitdotea tbe pot
faces of tbe eyctsaa. They offer ago ceive the people have met with mersona, humors cud acids that arc the rettl cause oi
baadree dollars tor any case It fatta ited defeat, aad unable to learn by en
dissaac, cleanses and enriches tbs bloed, and bullae
,
to care. Read tor circulars aad
up it the same time the general health.
$. , 8.
psrtoBoe they eater the present
invigorates sll the organs and tmrU of the gystew
Addreai P. J. Cheaey A 0a,
neeordlng to Rerun's i .n stat
Toledo, Ohm. told by druggteta, tie. njaot. with a candidate w ok "nomt-netlo- nnd stlmulstti them to greater activity, ana strong nerves end renewed
li.ivc uny blood trouble, write us. ( No charge
Take Hall's Family Pitts for
waa secured by (looked ami lwal'h i, tUc result.
(or medical advice
I ml 'f lmll.li
iiU'IIkmIh '
THC ifWFT 3HE01FIOJ3p..Ji TIANTA.JKA
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Tha Itouver Rpiitiiran anys: Adrians from New Mexico lixtlcate that
Jgfrr Bgajaaa? late populist member
Lodge.
Medicine
et oaacraaa fro
Kansas, has again been overcoats by
naMtleal aiwhltlon. and will be a demo
oracle candidate for dt legate from the
tarritory
M aac time tbe huusu of aMmpeon
gswgiliii to bo dominant in tbe affairs
at Mannas, That was when the direful
of Renntnr Puffer fell Ilka
eg the ears of farmers who had
a rug ot hard lack and were iacllaed
to blame existing political iastitutloM
for crag faiiaree sad mortgage fora
otosuras. It waa thaw that attention
waa attracbsd lo the man from hjadl- Oanrm
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ats fast ware navar clad la hosiery.
The soekteesoeas of Rtmnaos proved
his makliiK, aud, noseless and unafraid
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took bis
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J J. 8herllan, deputy county
lector and treasurer, will leave this
rvenlnn for Rpokane, Waahlagtoa.
where he will join Mrs. Rherldan,

-

TZilZZ raatTthanS

mm Inn

col-

tart, times

o

i

aad baaa rasolrtac mail, also mtntmn

and la now nn a deep
In tha Pacific ocean.
From Waablua-ton they wilt go to Run Francisco aad
eonelnve ot
attend the
Knights Templar.
Hint. Thomas B. Oatrou of Ranta
re stopped la the city while return-in- g
to the onpltal from a sea hues
visit to Macdaleaa, was re he hag
mining Interests.
Mr. Oatroa says
that, although tbe Magna! ana dietrtot
is not lively, a large ameaat ot ttaa
ore Is being tahen from the Oraehte
aad Kelly mines.
Miss Carrie M. Kittle has arrived
from (Men wood Rprings, Colo., to visit
her cousin. Mrs. H. R. Great of 711
Routh Aroo street. After her stay la
thla dty she will go to her home at
Thomtown, lad., where she Is em
ployed as Instructor of gmgtlsh la the
public schools of that city.
Mayor C. P. Myers has "turned
Rl. Louis, where he profitably
apeat five weeks seeing the sights of
the World's Pair. He reports tbe ex
position a fine and big show. The ex- mnr pat on a few pounds of flesh
while oa bn vacation Mt. Myers waa
accompanied by his family.
Freeh R
business manager of
the Tucson Clflsen, waa a pleasant
caller nt thla office this morning, en
route to the World's Fair. reek had
time between trains this morning to
call oa his father and mother aad
nay old friends.
Mrs. N. V WVtsoa, of the Whltson
Music company, left mst week for Roe
ton, Mass., where she will ettead the
aattoaal encampment of the Grand
Army of the Repubtle aad Woman
Relief Corps, an n delegate from New

" wviirvry
J"nwuT..
n letieia

r rwm

ai lue
of adareaeee may be saoarrd
by aUmrrlac the fallowinf rules- Wrect letters plainly to street aunv

resi-denc- e

Olvs writer's name, and request answer to be directed accordingly.
Advert wen matter is previously
held oae week awaiting delivery.
Adrfgtjasjg aantter Is
ld
two
week before ft aces to the dead let-todes at Waebtagtoa, D. u.
n--

List.
Harrison
Jack son .?

ash Mettle
hVowa K.

v

J,

i

Caadelaria Alleig Low
k
Caadelarta Ptedad Laeoun
Ooru as! Bmma
ortls
Poyar
Prnden Km
Ueumer Bessie (IlPodhoff Kn-- u
Gorman Blla
iro Msrtiim
Green, Brnlstlne
ro. Marim
aad Bthel
Rasasino -Graham Hugh
Rwaason Mai
Gordon June
Rtaveos n
Outlnrres Ofl mia- Thomas A K
sm
Turleta I'oionn
Oraham Bla
Turieta l.iiKla
ewwsMiio, igauan wiotB jiio
ita G,
Webstei
it.-i,.- ,

le

,

M.i-ir-

Men's

UM.
Adams p. H. S
Mont fort K
Alvoree Jaaa
Martinis Iuhu
Archuleta Forltdo MrClur. ),,,..
Baca Bisects
Mitchell u .,.
ktaehwara N. I. Met
j

1

im,

Oehada Alberto
Naetgei K. m
Clifford J. H.
Neaman '.. s
Cbaves Predertco Noma F c

P.
Nooae M J
Onnroy Bdwsrd F.Payne mm-Ubavex Jose N.
Plner '
Harry Herrlck. son of Prof C. I..
Ramon
Ctabls
Parkn i
Herrirk of Rornrro, was la the city Ctabes,
K i;
Mexico.

,

Moires
P1ai
yesterday aad left last night for Berk- Craee Walter
Pace J r
ley. Oil., where he will eater the fa
Davto Hlscbel V. Perron j a
mous university of that place.
Cupid
Padla Julian
Louis flor, age M years, died In the
pahner l'su m
Nanta Fe ward nt the Rt Joseph's Frederick Bart
Peaaell 8. W
hospltul at X o'clock last night of Gahaldon
Alfredo Rertar
dysnetnry. The funeral arrangements
II I K
Oaace J. W
have not been completed.
J.
Garcia
J.
Raid
Jos
Mtss Mable strong catcrialaed at Qataerie
Russell K1
J. F.
the home of bei aunt, Mrs. W. W. Oklingo Jose C. holme
bn ml
strong, of 111 North night street, on
J. W.
Rtevens
Raturday The guests were young lady Oaace
Griego IjouIs
Raachei K't'iur
friends of the hostess.
W. P. Rteln Jno
Huntsman
P. M. Wnlker, tbe piano maa. was a
Had ley H.
Raadoval M
imaaenger for las Vegas today on de- Hansen Joe J.
nn i t '
Rhewman
layed No t. He will sell his home at
Holgln
Francisco
Reaafer
Fri.k
I as Vegas and In the future
make Al- Joaaa Nmmltt
Rehulse I tl
buquerque his home.
Keating Mdwnrd J.Rchmldth n,,i .
James W. Roam, fornterlr of Utloa, Lyater P.
Rllvem II I.
New York, now manager of the Hwao
W Taylor Kppa
Oreenburg store at Peerta 4c Luaa, Kroha Henry
..
II.
Tapla tun.-New Mexico, la '.he guest of Dr. I). lice Thee.
Uwe Joha H.
Thomas c y
O Norton,
McGKIntey Peter Woolly It
Morn to Mr. nnd Mm. W. N. Booth
McFNwIend
Burton Wnlhlnst u
on Rundny morning, a girl. Mr. Booth
Miller Voa
i,
Tsrneii
la the popular bookkeeper at the lomi...
cal wholesale bouse of Gross, Kelly Maalvebkkle Bm.R. Tllnhi
W. HOPKIN),
On.
Pratt laster
Mlehnlea flallM Matats nt tk
.
United Rtatea land office at Las
NRW WORLD
PAIR TICKET
is la the dty, a gaeet at Ms
brother. Louis Oalles of III Iron aveFor oo Deelrlng te Present Admis
nue.
dens ta PrieosVs or employes
Big line of Pine Blnck Mercerised
May Prase i aoeclsl Coupons
Petticoats oa sale worth tt.00 each,
That arc Ooad Any Day.
sale price II II, st The Golden Rale
Dry Goods company.
For the convenience of ihiimIuuH
Noble Trimble, who wns in the city
to attend the funeral ot hie ueeie. nnd firms who desire to .iutMh.it.
Judge L. 8 Trimble, returned to BJ complimentary World's Kir
Paso hut night- to thdr frtea da aad empi.n..
Martin Lot maa, a promlaent boel-neot Admissions has pine 1
man ot Lag Cruses, Is ragtstcrsd on sale an admission coupon wlm-et tbe Alverado.
will be honored at the pay e.ii- h on
aay day that the exposition :s op. n
POINTRR FARACRAFWg.
to the public.
The tlehd hss a blank ttub si
ATI women arnt'iwbjeeu fol
Inched, upon which the name .,f th.i
donor may ba written.
Tix y nr.
carry their oouragc sold d I oeats each, the rmulur tti.
ia men
of an adult's admission, and may be
arouaad In their pocket lacks
A rich maa never refuses the
procured la aay qunatlties ahiihkH
offered him In change.
they have beea oa sale but a few
Love may be bliad. but It knows days, orders have been rccciwd
when the gas Is too high.
lerge numbers, the big firms of w.
Most men figure that the lightning Louis taking advantage nt tbu opporwill strike somebody else.
tunity to give their employ.. n iv
A woman's strength Men
la her at the World's Fair.
knowledge ot a ansa's weakness.
Tha large number ot huihi.luu! or
Don't blame womaa for being vnln; dere which have beea received by lh
she is only what maa haa made her. Admlssloas
Department
ln.licit.
Men goes Into the matrimonial that may persons have hit upon tii"
game llhe a Hon aad ooasee oat like plea to present thdr friends with n l
a lamb.
missions to the World's Fair
Mo nun feds at aaae white carrying a bundle on the atreft that his
A native orchestra Is an num.
wife tied up.
In tbe Vtseyan viltsge on
1'im
It is true the easiest thlag la the Ipptne reservetlon at tin- WmM
world for a womaa not to see the Fair. It Is composed of tt pici
un
point ot a Joke.
der the leadership of uau .!
A woman can stand a lot until she
gets In a crowded street car where at!
OUR DRAO
the seats are occupied by mea.
News.
Pacing the adamantine bars
That macks the awful Fates,
The Rlks Creed.
Real tag fearless for the stars.
"Don't keep tba alabaster boxes of
Daring the Destlay tbd wslts.
your love aad tenden..ss sealed up
until your friends are dead. Pill their In native dime they splendid sleep.
lives with swednees. Rpeak aeorov
A Nation's faJlea braves;
ing cheering words while thdr ears The stem eats proud vigils keep
csn hear them, and while their hearts
Around thdr loaely graves.
an be thrilled aad made happier; the
Kind tblags you meant to say when The eternal winds end dirges sing.
bey were gone, say before they go.
Wild aves grand requiems play,
lit flowers you meaat to send for Aad Immortelles bloom In spring
Hii lr homes before they leave them.
Above thdr hallowed clay.
if my frionds have any alabaster box
i n laid away, full of fragrant perfumes
Tho' not for them the victor's wreath,
of sympathy aad affection, which they
Nor crimsons d spoils of wsrs;
intend lo bresk over my body. I would Tbey won tbe acclaim of all who
In
they
bring
would
out
them
rather
breathe,
weary, troubled hours and open
The honor of their scars.
hi. in that 1 may be refreshed aad
)!
red while I need them.
Useless oar trepbied ureases lift
"I would rather have a plain coffin
Tall shafts agatad the sky;
without a flower, a funeral without aa A neegle's leva thdr fondest gift.
eulogy, thaa a life without the sweet
The patriot's grief their dgh.
ness of love aad sympathy. Poet
tem kindness dose not cheer the bur- Mighty Motherland, cease thy teers.
dened spirit. Flowers og the eafna
Mourn no genre thy vaaloaed eons!
cast ao fragrance bach over the weary A down the cycles of the years
way,
Thdr valiant history runs.
"The Malta of oar Mothers we
write upon tha wad; thdr virtues Whet aeed of sculptured marble's
upon tbs tablets of love aad mempart.
ory."
Or bell's kamsatlag kadi;
Forever egghrlaed la thy great heart,
How Amertcea-growtobacco Is
Time is thdr seeitad.
fermented, the seeeilags of which They want no ma nanism there.
were braagirt from Ouba aad R
Me cannon's mlnuts boom;
metre, Is demoaatrated la the tobac A deathless fame wraps the air
co section In the Palace f Agrlcul
Where glory guards their tomb.
lure st the Worlds Fslr.
Wlofletd Jones
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ln-enaagpment and accepted bull'llnaa will U- - com
Iiy Hop
and. At thr untc time thti water
th
primary room of the lllllsboro lemlN-- I. but th.- Third ward building
upset the hark ami broke the top off
will require several w.-kschool
of hard
Wo reeommead Mio adoption of too carry ins it awoy with tho contents
rne oner mm ia rwnonm steooiiy aad coaataat work before completed.
of tho baaar After match effort the
S. TRIMBLE following reeorutteas:
However, the contractor, a nana
on talllnga.
Resolved. That la tko death of law horses were rescued ad the bark
or Cupid's Erthe
Martin U Kelley has been sagaged Hoi man. assure the school hoard that
reace fl. TrtnvMu, aot oaly the bar, of which hod drifted dowa the it ream
If nothlag nafnraoea happens,
to teach tha Klagatoa aehool.
the ratic Hurts, Mrs. O'Lautfhlti.
which at wao for ao meay years aa waa also recovered. The trunk coo
B. Aletaader left Taeaday for Alba
PwaHh ward Imtldtng will he
Were inarked Yesterday by a; honored aad dlstlagalghed msarber, tainlag their rkithlng waa filled with
queraae to bring hla family horns.
aad ready for oeeupaaay with
hat the whole community aad terri- maddy water bnt waa saved after
Desires Freedom
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Ll'CRJRO, lXRJ8NRO O Patented Noa. 6, I, hMtek 41. Hualng Highland
aonnl property, to. Taxes. $11.14; Innd. IM aeraa. Value of personal addition. Taxea. MI4: pennity, I
panalty. 61 ceuts; ooata. 36 eenU; property, $110. Taxes, $4.M; penni- oanU; coat. 40 cents ; total. M.M.
total, 1 13.40.
ty,
cents; costs, IS cents; total.
4,
No.
1R8NHAM. DAVUK-I- at
I.UCI9RO, NICOLAS Und 101 by $4.11.It
block A, Hunlng Highland addition.
Ml varas. funded north by J.
Tnxea,
OARCIA Y LllCRftO. MARIANO
nronarty.
$75
$11.11:
Personal
laeero. south and mat by public road Patented laad, 10 seres. Value of penalty. 67 cents; cosU, M canta; toweat by Lucero.
Land 88 by It feet, personal property, $116, Taxea, tl.M; tal, tlt.tt.
bounded north, aonth, waet and aaat pennity. It cants; eoata, II oents;
TWRAND, FRANC8SOO South 47
by Plncldo Oareia. Laad 4M by M0 total. M il.
feet of lots No. 14. II, II. btook A.
varaa, bounded north and eaat by
Patented Raea
Armajo addition. Paraonal
JULIAN
MARTINRX.
river, aouth by H. Oareia. waat by Innd, section II, townablp I, 1M aeraa. property. $11. laat half taxes. M il;
public road.
Personal property, $10. Value of peraonal property, $79. pennity, It cents; cost, M cent; toM10; peajlty, 40 oenta; Taxes. MA; pennity, It cents; eoata, UI. $106.
Taxes.
costs. $1.06; total, M.88.
DURA NO. ANNA
MARIA Und
II oents; total. $4. 10.
LUC9JRO. JOHN IONACI- O- land
00 by too varaa, bounded north
by
WUDhTNC! A -Pa- tented
MALDONADO.
126 by 176. bounded north aad south
parson
by
Alexander, south
Umbardo, east
land. 10 acres. Value
by nubile road, eaat by Nle l.ueero,
by
by
hflls,
by
10
waat
Anay. land
$..7I: penalty
tit a, Taxes.
weal by Acequta Masre. Und 71 by ?roperty, cost
It cents; total. MM IM vara, bounded north by road,
110 varas, bounded
nortb by B.
PA NT tTLaWW
Patented aouth by aeaqula, eaat by Augelo,
NIRTO.
Upas, south r-Uwla' estate, land, IM aeraa. Value peraonal prop weet ey l.ueero. Paraonal property
waat hy Aeaqula Mndre. land M by erty, $10. Taxae, $1.M: penalty,
140. Tnxea, $17.11; penalty. 17 cents;
100 vlraa. bounded north by 8. Oar oanta: ooata. 16 oents; total, tl.M.
eoata. TO canta: total. tlt.M.
by
by c. Page, anal
river,
cla. nii
RRPONOSA-Un- d,
L
PRJRRA. PBDRO Y
1.
MJJTWORT1I. RO.-L- ots
west by road
Personal property,
10 aeraa.
Personal property block l, Northern addition. Paraonal
cents;
11
M7 Taxes. $!.: penalty.
IM. Taxes. $1 11: pennity, 8 eenta; proaarty. Ml- Taxea. $6.11; penalty,
coats. $1.06; total. $448.
17 oents; coats, 40 oents; total. $8.08.
costs. It cent; total, ti lt.
MARQURX, OROR081 Und 40 by
FRANKLIN, J. B Lot No. 7. block
RABNCRI.I.. J. J Patented land
M varas. bounded north by J. Sun - nim ncres. Value paraonal property. 14, RMtarn addition. Paraonal propchea. south by J. ft. Huntley, oaat by IM. Taxe. 11.71; penalty. 7 cents; erty, Ml.
last half tnxea. tll.lf.
Babedra. west by puhllo road. Per- coats, 15 cants: total. tl.M.
penalty, T eenta; eoata, M oents: toaoaal property. M0. Taxes, $1.M;
SANOHKZ,
LORRNRO Palentid tal $I.M.
pennity. 7 cants; eoata, II oenta; to- land. IM acres.
DRRXJCK, CONRAD
Value personal
Lots Not. 411
tal, tl.M.
property, 60 Taxes. 1.14: penalty, 41. block II. Armljo Bros addition.
MVTBUAR. n. J. Und 114 by 11 cents; costs. 36 cents: total. tlo. Taxe. $11. It;
pennity, M cants;
13 vnras, bounde north by H. VAI.HNOIA, J A CO BO
Patanlad costs, 40 cant; total, 818.80.
Armljo, south by R Smaehes, eaat by land, 10 acres
Personal property,
FTBLDS. CATHmm-l- at
No 1.
P. C. narcla, weal by Tomaa Benches 120.
Taxes It. 0; enalty. 7 cents; block 17. Hunlng Highland addition
Und 41 by 19 vara, bounded north OMita. 31 oanta; total. tl.M.
last half taxea, $4 35; penally. 10
by Jeaua Rarela. south by Mill road,
eenta: coat, 20 cents; total, tt 71
PRICINCT NO. 11.
by
by
eaat by P. A. H ibhell. waat
V CIIAVBH. AIMM.TO Uad. M
OARCIA. HRNTl'RA Uts Noa 9,
A. Burgas.
land II by MO varai, loo varaa, bounded north by R. 10, block o. J. Apodaea addition.
by
east
by
Barela,
J.
Chaves,
bounded
Taxe, III 90; penalty, $1.10; coats,
north by Jeaus
Chavas. aouth
aouth by W. H Mrtsgnr. east by accquia. waat by road. land 60 by 40 cants: total. $11 40
Par- 100 varaa, bounded north and aouth by
river, west bv Jeaua Barela.
OBORORR. MRS. FRANK Tat No
proiierty,
M7I.
aonal
Ust half A Chaves, eaat by aeaqula, waat by 3. block 13. Hunlng Highland addl
taxes, $11 tl; penally. II eenta; a Chaves
Und 10 bv 130 vara tlon. Taxes. $6 30; penally, 30 eenta;
so
eoata. II nr.; total. 111.16
bounded north by A. Pbavef. aouth, costs, So cants: to'.
No 1,
HAMM. MRS. J. U- BANCHKZ. M ATI AS Und 1!0 by bv F. A. Hubbell, eaat by aeaqula.
penal block 3, llutilntf lllahland addition
2Too varaa. Iuimld north by ( P. weat b yroad.
Tales.
nanehca. south by S. Snnehaa. eaat by, ty. 64 cauls; coats. $1 01; total. $11.1. joU No. 17. tl, block H. Mandell H.
Y
ft R. addition. Iaat half taxea,
CHAVRR. CANDBI.ARIA
river, west bv bills. land 100 by
tr,o vsran iMiunded north by publte Land 176 by 37H varna. bounded norb, $16 07; panalty 71 cents; coat.
60
W
by
K Chaves. Month
It. Ortli. aaat cento: total $W ;6
mmt tioiitli bv f (1IUoa. caot by
1
t,
1'ernonal
Nil
11
T Peres
W If
n 8eillll
.KlIlN'HoN
by aeatml
land
rler. wont l.vfaxtn
n; oo, j nr
bbn-7. N M T ('
ion viuhh bounded noiih nv irorty. tl
n.bliUou
ln
DtV-Hon- -and

J.Unc

Oon-tain-

Lend

K

-

$7.00.
Si I t I I T 4 W- I
P8JtMtO-I- aad
RA V8BDRA. JUAN
N. M. T. Co
addition. last
on by IM varaa. bounded north by L.
taxea, $14; pennity, 1 cenu:
V
by
river,
by
eaat
Banehes. aouth
! cents; total. $4 AO.
Beavadra. weet by M. Kolley. Value
BLAND AND BLAND- of peraoaal property. $80. Taxea It. II. 14. block II. N M T.lata
Co

$!;
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Jm

tlo.

lit

n

ll.ll;
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It

it

ZZLX
VouTwll

Jt

to;

wi
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$oi:

vnuiTinAniHj

tilt
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M89LVMOI8
SANCHSK,
land
PRRCINCT. NO. 14.
180 yarde, rounded
APOLONIO-lA- ad
north
In
OARC1A.
by
by
rand, aonth and east
aaat
Montanl land grant aad hones,
100
by
varaa.
too
Banehes.
Land
soaal nronartr. Ml. Taxea
hounded north by Albnquerque Land $1.01; penalty. T oenta; eoata.
BAUP?mri?Ml
M
. fcjr.ttS varaa. bounded
north by A company, aonth by aaeannv aaat by eenU; total, tt.M.
T, ,A- - Fnran, aaat ny Urbnno Page, weal by road. Value PADtliLA. PLACtDA Uad In Pro
' "
Yott. weat bp public road.
Personal peraoaal property, $8M. Lnat bait
cluot Na. t, hnuadsl north by road
property. $81- - Taxes,
penalty taaea. $19.17; peaaHy. $1.00;
south bv A. Oercla, aaat by ssaaula
47 CeaU; M8ta,
It OanU
70 oents; total. $11.17.
waat by J. Sana; about
aoroa. PerUN
by
40
NICOLAS
SAMCHRK.
sonal nronarty. $11
Tnxen. $1.11;
Und
HARM BON Laud 111 varaa. bounded north by O. Apo aanajty, 11 eenU; eoata, M aunts; to
IWUJNOBRl
bouadad north by acequta, aouth by daea, south by T Ourule. aaat by tal, IJ.70.
unknown, sunt by public road, waat nubile road, waat by TruJIIbJ
PRRCIN0T NO. M.
by aeaqula
aad Snntora. Taaaa, II by 111 varaa. bounded north by B.
OONSAUM, JOM ORUIB land
$4 40: penalty, 84 eanu; costs,
M S. Rodey, aonth by Atrtaeo road, aaat
NWU. sect ton I. township I north
cents; total. tejOt.
by M Baca, weat by M. Bnaeuei raage I aaat. IM aeraa. Peraoaal
JARAMILLO, MAN1IML Laud M Value of peraonal pro pa ray, $96 property. $10. Taxea, $8.14: penalty,
by 180 varan, bounded north by O Taxes, $104;
pennity, 18 cants; II oenta; aorta, II canta; total, $3.M
tmajora. south b public land, aaet by costs. 70 cents; total. UN
by 1
LOPhm. ARAMOA Land
aeeiula, went by J C. Season. Par
RANCH BX, OAHMJM
land 100
north by F. Santora,
Taxes, $1.01; by M8 varaa. bounded nortb by new varaa. bounded
sonnl proaarty , $80
.
Doaatn-guaaand waat by Joes
penalty. 7 oanta; costs, 88 cents: to ditch, south by P. Benches, eaat by aoutb. anal
Land 100 by 800 rnroa, bmntd-etut. $1.60.
public road, weet by aoaquia. Value
north by Cares, south by A mya
PRRCINCT NO. 9.
of personal property. tBIO. I art half east hr Oon sales, waat by C. Ranches
ARMUO, JUAN
BACA Y Und taxea, $81.91; penalty, $1.09; eoau Paraonal property, $86. Taaaa. $1.08;
10 by too varae. bouadad north by S M eanu; total. $M.M.
pennity. 7 eenta; eoata, 70 canta; to- flenches, aonth by n Amiljo, eaat by
SANCfttRS. A4MM0MA
Und H, iaJ. II U
acequta, weat by Juan Armljo. Law by 110 varas. booaded north by P
NAUHCA.
FANCISOO
land too
eart
in preeinet ran. is, ino by too varaa narcla, south by P Apodaea,
MO varas, sounded north by Ahv
by
F. A rat tin. aonth by Jnnn R. Onroto, waat
hy pubHe mlto Spring, aonth by hills, aaat by
bounded north
by public rnsd, east by Arnnsl, want road.
property, chMlttt road, went by mown tales
personal
Value
by Juan Armljo.
pennity. II eenU; Peraoaal property. M0, Taaea. ti ll;
land In Pmstsat tit. Tasas.
tto. M. honBdsit
by
eeats;
north
Rafael costs 36
total. M IL
peaalty, I eenta; coats. II eenU; to-Armljo. aouth by V. Mora, aaat by
MAvntMtA. OtkNlTO Land 140 by 'al. H it.
enntra aoaann, waat by hills, par 100 vara, hounded north by V. Page
SRTMI.I.O. VRNTURA SANDOVAL
nronarty. $100.
Leaf
aonnl
half south and aaat by river, wart by I - - Und. mo aeraa. Personal property
taxes. $4.19; penalty II eenta; coat
o
M 18;
pennity. 44,
Taxea.
varaa.
Sandoval
land 60 bv
$1.06. toul. $8.71
hounded nortb by nnd, south by U cents, cnata. as cents; total, lioos.
W.
H.
TAYIXM.
by
land IM by 800
BACA ROWNSON
17 Chavas. west by public rend.
Und 110
Uad,
by sou varaa. bouadad north byaraa. hounded north by dlteh, aonth
varas. bouadad north by P Armljo
aouth by R. Armlto. aaat hy pulMM J. Romero, south by F. A. Hnbhatl.'hy ! R Carpenter, eaat by San PuruMl. weal by T Artntjo.
Persons! rest by public road, waat by A nail dro road, weat by 4. ft Carpenter
property. $1M. Taxes, $8.M; panalty Value of peraoaal propetly. M0. Personal property. $10. Taxea. MM;
cents; to- 17 cants: oanta, $6 cents: total. $!.
Taxes. M M: Density. M oanta: penny, xi eenta; coats,
tal. 17.08
BACA. SALVADOR
Und M by coats. $1.06; total. Mot
PRECINCT NO. 88.
Ml varaa. bounded north by R. 8
SAVRORA.
PR3RfWJO land M
Rodey. aouth by P. Babedra, aaat by by M varaa. bounded
land to by
north by P M LUCRftO.
varaa, boandad aonth by A nays,
P. Cbavaa, wont by A renal. leraoaal Onbaldon. south by Ansurea, aaat by
by
V
Mora, weat by J. Oareia
property, $188. Taxea, $7.11: penalty river, waat by public road. land 188 eiat
property, $4M. Taxea. $1.78:
It eenta; ooata. It oenta; total. $711 by 14 aras, bounded north by B Personal
7
penalty.
oenta: ooata. II oeata; toBARBS .A, MITPJLUnd 70
by Saved ra, south by P. Annlla. aaat byi
70 varaa. hounded north
by rand, M. S. Otero, waat by Baaehat. Und tal,
SKIN NR. IJtONAMD
land la
south hy J. Mnnls. eaat by Ancslea. to by 17 varaa, bounded north by S
waat by D. Uhata.
Peraonal prop- Baca, south by Mlsaman Bros., aaat Preeinet No in, 160 by 408 varaa
by
bounded
aaat
waat by
Martin,
erty. $81. Taxes. $108; penalty, 7 by public road, west by arena!
Peraonal property, $170
cants: eoata, M cents: total, $1.10.
by 11 mountains.
In Precinct it, 100
Und
pennity
ajni varaa, bounded north by Clemen ta
ALMNA
OtlAVRS.
Lend
property. $10 Saraetao, south by Herera, aaat by It cants; total. $8.70.
bouse.
Paraonal
LESS THAN $88.
Taxes, $1.14; panalty. 11 oenU. J. R. Chavea. weat by public road
CITV NO. IS AND 88.
costs. .16 cenU; total, M.M.
700
148 by
varaa. bounded
land
ANAYA. ANTINIO
Und In city
CHAVRK. OARRHM, A. Lead I north by Armljo. south by M Annlla
by ton varaa, bounded north br
I. eaat by aeaqula Value of personal II by 8M varaa. Value of personal
property,
$70.
Taxea. $19.11; penniChavas. aouth by C. Bannhex. eaat b; property, $70. Taxea. $4.88: penal
ty. II senU; coals, II eenta; total,
public road, weat by nubile laad ty. 17 cants;
coats,
$1.71;
total M.7t

o:
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road;

M-4-
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UuTrvX.

in-rl-

Tt starta-

Jim

lilt;

it

$lt;i.

taf

JtllV'Ji.!
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Taxes, $1.1 1; penalty, to cenu.
by
varaa. bounded north by P. P. O'Ban costs, n ot: total. UN.
CM A VP. D. DM PADtLLA
Uad
aouth by J. Outlerrea. aaat by
by river. Persona r,o by an varaa. bounded north by (.
railroad,
property, $40. Taxea. $I.M; penalty Turtiata. wrath by N. Chares, aaat hy
eenta; total, ii.au ditch, weal br J. M. Chaves Und
.) eenta; eoata.
RAO A.
ADOIJO CHAVam Y- - iio by too varaa. bounded north by
Und bounded north by 8. Taioya H. Padllla. aouth by Indiana, aaet by
Paraona;
PBHBA, MAX A. -- Land 4 by SW aoutb by railroad traeh. and improve N. Padllla. weat by same
varaa, hounded north by H. Rata,
ta Peraonal nronarty. fx. Taaaa property. $40. Taxea, $t.M; penal
aouth by J. Lueero. aaat by J. D. Ilaa, Mat: penalty. 41 eenta; eoata, M ly, 14 eenU; eoaU. 70 oonta: total
$3.70.
waat by aoeaula. IHid It by 400 canta: total. $8.41.
OAROIA, MARIANO Und bound
varaa, bounded north by I). 8a la,
Moos
BACA. JUAN Y PADtLLA
north by J. PndllM, south by
aoutli by J. II. I.ucero. aaat by rail- and lot.
Peraonal property,, tio ad
treat,
aaat aad waat by V. Chaves.
road, weat Cordova land 100 by 1,000 Taxea. $1.11; penalty, 4 oanta-- eoata
Personal property, $8ot. Taxes, but
varaa. bounded i.orth by D. Bala 16 oenta; total, $I.U.
half. M47; penalty. II cents; coats.
aouth by name, aaat by railroad, weat
bounde It cenU: total 14.00.
PABLO Laad
BACA.
I .aad 10 by intt varaa
by CTordova.
by J. Chaves, aouth by road
MORAOO. RAMON Und 10 by
bounded north by J. 8. Baale. aouth north by P. Apodaea, waat
by J. Oat let 160 yards, bounded nortb by J. D
by a. (lutlerrei. aaat by railroad, weat eaat
proaarty.
$10.
Tnaoe Pena, south by P. Padllla, aaat by J
by Pedro Plaa. taad 14 by 400 varaa. res. Paraonal
cents; ports,
P. CMvea, waat by Juan
Padllla
bounded north by N. Apodaea, aouth cants, panalty.
to.
111.
total.
laad 10 by 114 varaa. bounded north
by Mkruei Trnfliio. aaat by aoaquia
HIMOHAM. JAbHM Land bound, by V. Moatoya, south by Islets araat
waat by aawe
Peraonal proaarty
eeata; north by J. BJ. Hill, aouth by O. Fair cast by J. Munis, laud II by 90
too. Taxea. 4.07; penalty,
aaat by Rd. Parr, waat by river varaa, bounded north by V. Sanaa ec
eurta. tl.7t; total. 11.17,
aeraa. Taxea, 11.71: tonally aouth by I. Monuan. east by 8. Padllla,
by about
TAPOYA. TIBUNtNO
Uand
16 oanta ; total. tt.M wast by public lands. Paraonal prop
75 varaa. bouadad North by J. Arlaa 7 canta: eoata.
Lot No. 17 arty, $80. Taxea. MM; penalty, 14
FXRDfUOO
CHAVRK.
M.
L.
by
aouth
Utoero. aaat by bills
Paraona cants: eoau. $1.01; total. $4.06.
waat by road. Taaea, $1.71; penalty block B. 81 M polar add.
MONTOYA,
Taxea, $!.!; panalty
VIWOtRMDO Und
9 rente; eoata, II oanta; toul, d.II property. $80.
10 eenta; ooata. SO oanta; total. $i.M 7n by to varaa, bounded north by U
4.
NO.
PR1CIN0T
Y
OUAVRK
K. Mora: eaat by
by
DAVID
Padllla,
OIIAVRK.
south
W. II. Und. bounded
AU.MN.
by J. Ham J. Benches.
Peraonal nronarty. $80
tMwtb by Trlaaarrl. aoutb by aataa Uad bounded north
by J. Chaves, east by railroad Txee.
$6 70;
ealty, II cents;
aaat by Fifth straat, weat by Provla south
par; about 7 aeraa. Taaaa. td.OO; pan waat by C. M. do Chavea. Peraona costs. It eenta; toUI, $4.11.
MONTOYA, DOMfNOO Und 100
aKy. It oenta; ooata, II canta. total. property. III. Taxea. lll.tl; penalty
costs, II eenta; total by too bounded north by V. Cbavec
11 oanta;
south by Orant, aaat by M. Coatrerae,
AttMuo.
und $11.10.
OKAVBZ. RAMON Uad 41 by 10 weat by L. Padllla. Und to by Mo
lHMindad
nortb by A. Xaatora. aouth
8. Tefoya, varaa. bounded north by M. Apodaea
Uy a mm, aaat by Fourth atreet, want feet. Iiounded north by
by V. Manor, east by Orant south by M. Sancbas, aaat hy A. Man
ny road.
proaarty. I too aouth waat
Panama
by alley.
Peraonal prop toya. Uad 10 by 10. bounded north
Taaea. 117.71; penalty. 17 eeata; ora.
arty. til. Taxes, $1.17; penalty, 1 by L. Padllla. south by same, weat by
onata. It oenta; total. 111.00.
$4.10.
R. Benches.
Taxea. tl 71: penalty, 7
HAKJtUA, POKICLANO Laad 171 oeata; eoata. It eenta; total,
It cants: coats. $1.06; total.
nNCrtTB Und
CHAVKC.
varaa wide, bounded nortb br
B
bounde.
by
60
M varaa.
MORAOA. JOSR C.-- Und
II by
trance, aoutb by A. Helwtg. oaat by Preciai't
aouth by J 100 varaa, bounded north by O Apo
Orant, waat by Aeeqala Cbamatll. north by M. Chaves, Arteljo.
b
weet
T.
bv
ago.
M
aaat by M
daea. aouth by R. or
reraoaal nronarty. tlN.
Taaea. Beaches, aaat
1. N
Apodaea. weal by B. Moatoya.
Und
penalty, M eeata; cnata. II public road. IxH No. I. block
tio
nronarty
Paraonal
by
add.
90
J.
inn
Benches
varaa. bouadad north by
canta; ioui, tin.po.
t$1
panaiby
F.
cenU;
by
Taxea,
II;
I
Sancbas,
east
road,
south
(HAvn
j til.
F. Cbavaa, waat by public land.
Peracrea, land precinct 7. 100 by 1,600 costs. 16 eenta' total, $!.(.
Und II aonal property. $180. Taxea. $10 60;
CORDOVA. AUOUnrriN
varaa. bouadad north by Fourth
north by R penalty, M eanu; coats. 70 oanta; to
nirt-ft- .
aouth by Ouabllla,
aaat by by MO feat, bounded
Aroya, weat by Ottehllle. Taaaa, Orleans, south by P. Buna, aaat by UI. $1! 70.
PADILLA.
RNSTANI8IUDO
panalty. 1 OoeoU; oorla. 70 railroad, waat by public road. Taxea
eenta; coats It Und It by II varaa. bouadad nortb
$1.71; penalty.
canta; toUI. tT.Ot.
by nubile road, aouth by A. Oruaa
total. $1.11.
CRRVBNTA8. UaUNDRO-jin- d
to nenls;
OROMOB
ltnU feld. aaat by nubile road, waat by J
RfintHARIrT
by 160 varaa. bounded north bv N
Land 160 by 7M varaa.
Armljo, aouth aad aaat by I Chavea, bounded north by Father Parnne F. Chaves.
waat by public land. Lund It by ISO aoutb by Rbarhertlt, aaat by Frank hounded north by P. A. Hubbell. south
naoad atreet by Padllla. aaat by V. Chavea. waat
varaa. bounded north by . and L. Panlel. waat by
7 canta; penalty,
I eenta by Indian dlteh Peraoaal property
i'tivw. aoutb by A. hVunora, aaat by Taxea.
ljMt half taxes. $17.14: pen
$Tni.
cent, total. 11.17.
public road, waat by aoeqnla.
Land eoata.
(IRANI
I. I, I ally, M canta: costs, 70 cenU: total
TO,
Urts
RAPARU
4t by too varaa. bouadad aoita by
K. and L. Cbavai, aouth by A. Sainora. block 1. N. J. Bunebas add., lota $11.11
M.
4 And 10 by
PADfLlwl. J OS
taat by aeaqula, woat by river. Par- No. l. t. block A. Simpler add. Par
north by J.
aonal proaarty. $100. laet half taxea, aonnl property. HI. Taaaa. $S.M 100 varaa. hounded
canta; eoata, $1.40; penalty. II eenta; coals, ji.iki; total Chavea, south by B. Mariano, aaat by
4i ; poaaity.
J. Chavea. weat by P. San oh as. Imi)
miai. jn.at.
ktUCAMt9R. 8. 8. Und, H aere M by M0 varaa. bounded north by R
(IARC1A. J OMR OAI.IjaooR Yaouth by B. Padllla. aaat by
tl by 114 varaa, bounded nord Taxea. yl.OR; penalty, to canta Chaves,
B. Cbavaa. weat by road,
by M. Martlnea, aouth by eame. aaat onata, t eenta; loUl, $10.60.
land to by
by public rtad. weal by river. Land
IOPRR. CTUtRC RNCMt (An d i loo varaa, bounded north by O. Apoby H daea, aouth by J. Ban chat, aaat by
.10 by 100 varaa, bouadad north by by It varaa. bounded north
N Oontnlea. aouih by T. Ckwaalaa. Chaves, sovttj by N. Ortefo. aaat b R. Moatoya, waat by road. Peraonal
Per property, 170. Tuxes, 71 cents: pan
Miy Mine, waat br M. Oercla. hiothllla, went by old church.
Taxea. $7.71: ally, I cants; coals. $1.06: total, $1.10
'and 17 by tto varaa, bounded north aonai prunwrty, $80.
PAMMjA,
ANTONIO
by P. Gonial, aouth by B. Oareia, penally, If cants; ooata It eeala; lo
140 by 180 varaa. bounded north by
fast by aoaquia, waat by river. Und tal. $8. It.
S.
TRANQtTtUNO Und
I.OPRR.
Beaches, aonth by road, cast by
J" by tto varaa. Iiounded north by 8.
Per
Oarrla. aouth by U Onrcte. aaat by by too varaa, bounded north by (I Padllla art ate. west by road.
P,
0 Taxes. 71 vents ;
ana
by
Apodaea,
Apodaea,
property,
aonnl
aouth
Mad. waat by river. Load 7 by 100
to36
by
weet
oanta;
by
Topla.
hills,
penalty,
Paraona
cents:
J.
cos's,
tara. bounded north by P. Montano,
xoutn ny h. Montano, aaat by river property. 140. Taxea, tlt.M: penal tal, $1.10.
cants; total
PADILIA, MARIANO land 70 by
wiat by Fourth atreet. I And 44 by ty. at cants, eoata,
110 varaa.
bounded north by K
varaa, tmunded no north by 8. PI1.80..
:"
11
b. Chavea. aouth by 8. Chares, eaat by
IXWDaW. WWW
liatcia, south, aaat and waat by P
Uurttle.
lit, bounded aouth by Apodaea, aaa road, waat by n. Apodaea. Peraoaal
Peraonal property,
half taaea. $SM; panalty, II by railroad, weat by allay. Taxes property, tto. Taxes, 71 eenta; pen$1.17;
panalty, t rents; eoata, 3 alty, I eenU; coats. It cents; total
rnia; eoau. 11.10: total. MIS.
$1.11.
by too canta; total. 11.17.
OARC1A. RAMON Land
and
PAPILLA. ANA8TACIO - Und
.ars. hounded north by R. Apodaea, l tMAIJtONADO, 8IMON House
In Simpler add. Peraonal property by 1M varaa, bounded nortb by J. A
nth by P. Ranches,
by bills.
wat by ferna. Paraonal property, til- Texas. M cenU: penalty, I Padllla, aouth by V. Chavea, aaat by
Oraal. waat by J. M. Padllla. Uad
sxii.
Taaea. Mat half, ll.tt; penalty canta; eoata, It oeata: total, tl.lt.
7 rnta; eoata. II eeata; total. 11.10.
MARQUM. PnTOtO Land II by 0 by 70 varaa. bouadad north by
7&
by
acequta. aouth and aaat by Padllla
fuat. bounded north and aouth
OARC1A. WHIRINO C. Dr Und
vi by too varaa. bounded nortb br A, J O'Bannon. eaal by nubile road weat bv V. Chaves. Und too vara
Peraonal wide, bounded south and aaat by
Montana, aouth by J. Montano. aaat waat by F. O'Raanou.
y bills, waat by
lake. Paraonal property. Mi. Tax aa. M eeata; pen river, weal by road. Uad 100 by 100
property, $10. Taiaa. ft.ll; penalty, ally, 4 cants; ooata. II oeata; ta yards, bounded north by B. Cbavaa
south by J. M. Cbavaa. eaat by V
oanta; total tel. $1 It.
i't cants; coats,
41 by Padllla. weal by hills. Taxes, tt 71;
MII.UBR, ROHRRT A
$r, Tt.
HIbKM, RAPAML Und bounded 160 fart adjoining Simpler add.; frac- penalty, I cents; eoau, $1.40; toUI
.
north by road, south by Orteajo, east tional Iota Noa. 11. II. block & $8.18.
by Carleton,
by unknown. Simpler add.; lota Noa 1 to I, block SANCHRK. VWNABLADO land 40
waat
Takes. $11.14; penalty. M oeata; 1, N. J. Ranches add. Peraonal prop, by M varus, bounded north by D. B,
erty. Ml. Taxea. Mil; panalty, II Padllla, aouth by C. Chaves, eaat by
oats. It eeats; Uttal, $14.11.
by public road
B. Moatoya, west
CAaTTVLA
i.VaWUlO
DJ MONTA cents; eoau. 11.18; total, tT7."
Noa m& 100 by 100 varaa. bounded north
MONTOYA.
IWSOLO
No Und III by 111 yards, bounded north by 0. fJutlorm, aouth by I to 11. block I. N. J. Snnchet add. by Chavea. aouth by R. Moraga, east
1) Hanchei, aaat by M. Mora, waat by Taxes.
panalty, IA eanu; and weat by D. Banehes. Und It by,
$4.11;
too varaa, bounded north ty laieta
(' Uriego. Und M by to yards, coats, to oanta: total. $1.17.
I south by Orant. aaat by C Moraga
MONTOYA. HIPOUTO Uad
Inmnded north by P. Oareia. south
weat by Y. Lobala. Ijwd 10 by 10
by
K
and eaal by rand, waat by T Mon by 160 feat, bounded north
tano Und 76 by 11 yards, bounded Ourule, south by Paraae, anal by O vnras. hounded north by M. Padllla
Par south by B. Chaves, oaat bby publld
i.orth by B. Benches, south by B. Qal Sandoval, west by A. Morgan.
Taxes, $4 'a road, waat by J. Padttla. paraonal
legos, east ano waat ay r. autntaao. aonnl property, $ito.
Paraonal property, iw Taxes, $ li ; panalty, 14 oonta; eoau, w eanu property, $80 Taxea, $1.60; penalty
II eanu; onata. $1.10; total, $4.01.
penalty, bo eeata; ona-.ii.oi; to'ai totai. $6 10.
TimttBITA. CITO Und 10 by
NACNRS, PlvUT-O- House and lot
ti not.
Paraonal nronartr. M0. Tnxee. 71 60 varaa. bounded north by C. Marl-no- .
MRU P. T APODACA
l.l'JW0.
aouth by river, east by A. J. BanII
Land el I by 0 varaa, bmadad north cents; panalty. 4 otnts; coaU
ehes. weet by B. Montoya. Und M
by (I. Outlerrea. aouth by B. Baaehat, canta. total. $117.
POUBKN. MARY LOU Noa. t. I by 80 varaa, bounded north by B
caat by M. Mora, wost by 0. fJrlano.
by publlo
Chaves, aonth nnd aaat
;
Land 01 H by M varaa, bouadad on block C. Mlmnler add. Taxea,
west by M. Oareia. Peraonal
r b. penalty. It cents; eoaU. 48 onata; to street,
north by o outlerrea, aoutn
property, $71. Taxes,
penalty
Hanchei, aaat and weat by u. unaao. tal. M.OO
QtHNTINA,
Land M by 9 Cents; coats. 70 eenta; toUI, $1.10
I'i'raoiiaJ property, 110. Taxes,
7.
PRRCINCT NO.
property. $71
inaltr, II eeuts; eoata, 70 eenta, to loo ftet$1111:Peraonnl
PM.IX-l.an- d
90 by 100
OAHX'IA.
penally, M eenU;
Taxes.
i.ii, i.eo.
varas.
bouadad
north and aouth by
DtV-Und
I.. Q.
I.AWR1NOB,
II coals. It rents: total. $1111.
la public road, eart by J. M. Balls, waat
TIOPIIO Interest
ROM BRO.
l&rt4j fart, boundati
north by
.luau iiiiii)'in-s- .
aouta ty roaa, aast the San Carlos Alemada grant. I.ot by public laad. Und 16 by 100 varas
by Kon rlii xtrntl, w- - t by blalers of No 4, block I. N. J. Saaohet add.: bounded north by public land, south
t'harlly.
properly, $111 lota Noa. 4. 6, block m. Simpler aoo by road, cast by owner, weat by J
Personal property, $80
Ust half Jaramlllo.
Taxea 16 78: uunalty, 82 eanta; coals, Personal property. $76
M 90 : penalty. 46 chiIh cohIh.'
U oanu: total, $7.46.
text. II Tl; 3panalty. 11 cants; eosU Taxea,
70 rent: total,
inir
ROIAltTB, Jl'AN A. Und 40 hy $116: total. M.
OUTIRRRHK, UARIO Und S by
J. DR Untl
SANCII8H, MARIA
4(K) varaa. bounded north by M.
south by entrance, east by bounded north by D. Milter, south by 160 varaa, bounded north by 1)11
west by river. Und 160 by road, east by Contra aeaqula, wast by Oullerres, south and aaat by
aniita.
Uml
f.iMi
varas, bouuded north by I. San Third atreet. Taxes, 4ii: pansity Ctiavet. weet bv nubile ro1
x.uik hv I iumuIu eeat bv 18 eeata: coal. 86 cants: total. 16 41 mo by 1iK) varaa bounded north by
1
-ty
Y (larcla. weat by aeequls.
land 30 HANCHi?"?. JOHB B IIimiup and D. Chaves, south ami oai

arty. M Taaea, 17.14; penalty. II
oenta; aorta, It cant a. total. fS.M.
Land
JOtPMOON. 8 M and U
north by
II by .ooi varaa. boaaded
J. A. Crahajal. aouth by P. A. Oareia,
by Ahuneda dltcb. waat by rail
mad. 7 acre. Taxea, tl.tO; penally,
It oanta: onata. It canta; total. tt0.

...

.?

Chaves, aoutb by M. aalteuos, aaet ty, II Ocenta. aorta. It rtnti; total
Juae laaabea. waat by pablla, tl7.lt.
nronarty.
road.
reraoaal
tIM
MOYA. DAVID Land 100 hr 111
Taaea. $lt.t4; penalty, M oanta; yarde. boandad noKh and aouth by
coau, El r, . total, I1T.M.
R. Ortli. aaat by road, want by D. Tor
PAOB. t'RBANOLaM M by 111 rey. paraonal prop trip, Ml.. Taaea,
varaa. iwundad north by Contra aea tilt; penalty, II OORU; ooata, It
quia, aouth by owner, aaat by T. oanta; toUI. tt.fl.
iMinero, waat by K laaehac.
Land MUNIS,
Land 41 by lit
to by 100 varaa. Imuadad nortb by varaa, bounded aorta by J. P. HubAlbuquerque Ijind eooiaaity, aoajtb ball, aouth by T. Oemta. aaat by road.
by owner, aaat by aeaqwta, waat by waat by J
a. hummi.
m. Ranrbea.
Peraonal aroparty. 44W, property. $80. Taxes. MM
Taaea, II. M; penalty, 14 aeata; ty, II oents; eoata, II oanta total,
enata, 71) oeota, total. H.70.
100
by
SANCHMt. trnim Und
P1NA, A MS ROMA Land M by M
toti yania out of Camlllo Baoa Imat, varaa, bounded north and aonth by P
ii
milaa
about
front Atrtaeo, raeordad Chavea. aaat by rubric road, woat by
Hook to. Paraonal aroparty,
IN. r. canvas,
paraonal property. I an
Taaaa uio
. II oonta; eoata,
Taxea. $1.M; penalty. 4 oents; ooata
cents,
total,
H.9'
eanu;
It
I
total. Il.lt.
M

by

lit

$I0;

I

j

I

17 in, penalty, 17 canta;
cents; total, fUt.

cotl,

M

LINCOLN, MART R. -- Lot No. I,
block M, Huntng llbyhbtnd adaminn.
oonta;
penalty,
$11.11:
Tftxaa.
ooata. M eenta; total, $11.40
MARTIN. JOAQUIN
Und II by
Vol varas. bounded north by Durau,
south by Martin, east by aeannla,
waat by Captain Voaa. Taxea, $4.11;

tt

pennity. 10 cenu;
total, M.7I.

coau,

land II

P. P.

MARTI MSB,

II oanta.

by 90

feet, bounded north by Quardtot,
south by Vlvlaaa. aaat by Mart, weet
by river. Taxes, $1.00; penalty, 16
oonta: eoata, II eenU; total, $1.10.
OTVOWHRLL,
M. (Unhnown
batra
of) Lots Noa. I lo 11, block A, M. 0.
Snot.
Tnxea,
$14. M;
penalty, 7a
cenu, eoata. $1.48; total, tint.

IR04MIINS, MltnV L. M. Iot No. 8
block
, Rnna addition.
Value
of
personal proaarty, $M. last half
taxes, $817: panalty, 10 cants, ooata

to oanU; total.

$10.17.

SANDOVAL, C. at. Lots Noa. 11
to 14, bloeh 8, Armljo y Otero addition. Lot No. 1, btook 1, C, W. Uwla
addition. Lnat half taxes, $10.81;
penalty M oanU; ooaU, $;.00; total.
$11.60.

SANDOVAL,

land

A BRAN

In

Preeinet II. 10 by IM varas. bouadad
north by Alex, aonth by Martinet,
eaat by A lax, waat by road. Uad In
Preeinet am. II, M by IM feet
bounded north by Overman eout.i by
Aaaya, aaat by Martin. Und In Precinct it bounded north by F. Cauda-Mi- l,
south uy Martin, east by Candelarla. west by road, 15 hv R varaa
Value of paiaoaal property, $uo.
Tnxea. $11.17: poanRy.
It cents;
enata. $10; totttl. $11.08.
RANCH RR, POLKA RMOtiOt No
K, block R. Raea A Armllo addition.
I Art half taxea. $711;
penally. !
cents; costs. 10 cents: total 17 XI.
STTtSBtT, JOB)

Land

lno by

170

feet, bounded north hy RUmm. south
by Huston, eaat by Street.
Rellaher evs
$100

$17.41:

1.

ty. M cents;

mrts:

$116.

SMITH. J
section 18
township 10 north, range
east:
36
raa.
about
Peraftnal ,.riiwrty.
$100
Taaea, 17 M; 7eaalty
cents;
eoau, II eenta; toUI. M.M
S-H-

1

SC1AN1. DOMtMtCIO-U- nd
31 by
M feet, bounded north by J. M Baca,
by Oraade, eaat by road, weat

rthcanta;

Taxes, t4.lt: penalty,
easts, ll eants: total. 14.91.
dPRlNOBR, RACHsst-Ix- X
No. 1
block 1. R. A L. addition
last half
taxea, t4.lt; penalty, M cents ; eoata
M cents; total, U.lt.
TTNOLR, JOHN H. lat No. 6
block M, Huntng Highland addition
lat 1. block 17. RMtarn addition.
Tnxea. $11 M; penalty. $1.10; costs.
40 cants; Intnl. $M.M.
.

II

TTM 'Ml NR. OitOROM U-- Uts
10. It. 11. Mock I. Northern

No.

addition.
Personal property, lit. Last halt
taxea. $8.14; pennity, 11 oanta. eoata
M cents; total. M.N.
THORN. J. P -- Lot No. I, block D
Armljo No 1 addition
Peraonal
property. $16 (art half taxes, $614;
pennity. I cents; coats, 10 cents;
total. MM.
.and
34 by
TRIJILLO. JC4M0
M fart, bouadad north by street, south
by J. Cbavaa. eart by street, want by
alley Peraonal property. o Taxe.
$16 70; penalty. M eenta; eoata.
It
canta; total. $18.81.
HOWARD--Um- l
VTOIL.
Prein
cinct No. 6. It by lio varaa bounded
north by Romero, aoutb by Parela,
eaat by railroad, wart by Apodaea
lat No. I, bloeh B, Baca Armljo addition. Peraoaal property. $40u iaat
bah taxe, $1197; penalty, 79 ceuta;
ooata. M oents; total. $17.81
THOMPSON,
1
RODA Lots No
to 4. block 41. Hunlng Highland addition. Taxea. $14.61; penalty. 73
cent; cost. M oents; total, $16.
M.-l-

PRRCINCT

NO.

14.

AiJIRRS, M. I..-- - llouae end lot,
property formerly belonging to Mrs.
N. Saraelano. Personal property. $o.
Tax. M9I; penally, 17 cents;
eoata. H cent; total. $4.44.

B88CKRTT. W. W.- -lt
No. 7.
block 7, R. ft L. addition
Taxea,
$171; penalty. 7 cents; eosis, to

cents; total, tl.oc.

HUM.

SWU Iota 3 and 4.
township 10 north, ranee
I east; IM
acrea. Taxea. $1 41;
peaalty. I cants; ooata,
5
eenta;
total. tl.M.

section

R.

H.-- H14

11,

CRAVAJA1.,

MRS.

and

VTV1AN

bounded north by aeaqula. south by
public road, east by C. Moatoya. west
Armljo. Peraonal property,
SI. M.de
Taxea. $1.01; pennity. 7 rents,
costs. M oents; total, tl to.

CHAVRK. ANTONIO Y RANCHBX
land In Preeinet No. M. 1to by uo
varaa, bounded north by A. Romero,
aouth by R. Unbnldon, east by aeaqula, west by A Montoya. land M
by 400 varaa. bounded north by A.
Moatoya. outa by M. Jaramlllo. aaat
by Areual. weat by aeaqula. Personal
property, $71. Tana, $14 22; pen-

alty.

cents;

71

tlt.M.

CHAVRK,

rust,

70

MANCBaV

eants; total.

land

60

by

IM feet, bounded north by D. Alhllla.
aouth by A. Oareia, aaat by public
rand, weat by acequta. Paraonal
property, $10. Taaaa. M cants; pen
aky, 4 oenta, eoata, M cent; total
71 canta.
l?8R8VANTRS,

DAVID

Und

bounded north nnd aonth br A. Mar
tin, eaat by 0. Ooaaale. west by road.
Peraoaoi property. III. Taxes, no
eeats; poaaity, I eenta; costs, 86
eenU: total, fl.M.
aUTHTRR, MM 0. R. LoU
No. 7 to II. block I, Romero addition.
property,
Peraonal
6o.
Taxea.
IM.48; penalty. $1.01; coat. $1.80;
total. tll.M
COIOJRR. N. C land. IM acres,
section 14, township 10, range I east.
Tnxea. M 70; penalty. M canta; costs,
It eanta; total, $8 88.
OAROIA. PBDRO

C.-- Und

In pre-

cinct M, bounded north by A. Aaaya,
aouth by M. Bnnehex, east by Arena),
wart by T. Beaches: 14 by 1,160
vara. Und. M aeraa. hounded
north, south and eart by M. Sunehe.
west by Orant. land 100 by 170
varaa, bounded north by P Armljo,
aouth by A. Ranches, eaat by public
road, weat by P. Banehes.
land,
aeraa. hounded north by road, south
by B Baca, aaat by road, west by
P. Armljo.
Uad. 4 acres, bouadad
north by road, aouth by D. Metsger,
east by aeaqula, weat by B. Metssnr.
Personal property. $88. Taxes. Mot:
paaatty. 40 rente; coau, $1.78; total,

tl" 17.
OARCIA. SIMON -l- and In preeinet
It. 140 varas wide laad to by 143

varas, bounded north by S. Alxander,
south by Mountain rond. east by
Alexander, weat by publlo road.
Und 26 by 160 feet, bounded north
by Alexambr, south by A. Aaaya,
eaat by road, weat by ditch. land It
varaa
ld. bounded north by F
Perea. aouth by O CSftver. aaat by
Crant,
i at by railroad
Taxea 73
ntienalt, ft eenta, nwn $1 i

'!., tit!

.

211

lift;

ni ut r.n acr.
to
east i,) ti, loins", west ht A M. 1i.h-', srren ewt addition Taxes
SVitth half lot No. 4. block
penalty. 114 Hroe. addition. Tun, IW, penalty,
Vea Tmf. J1
undivided; alt; M il. coata, $1 SO; tout', Hlt.ll.
fractional lot No. I. all 7 One fourth of
10
casta, M Mat, total, M.M. astern addition. Tftaae, $t.i: pan
MRU. coata, JIS rent. total,$4.08.
Oac!
0. block 1, n
Apodaca a '
Intercut Heraava Moataao Oram
H A
1
OA RCt A. VAIJNUO -- Lead 10 by Mi
lot No T ' aoh M
lata No I T. t and . Mock 1. 1. ally. 7 rente; aoata, M cants, total to
to 10
(A...
I
HAI3HOK1H. A
I ... .
ft
1,
In D K .1 1. .
, n
r,,, .iiitniK
i, n , .1, n. niocH
ii,iriu in fit mama- - m
addlUOg.
i.on k.
ttlshlatid
block H, County MMItlon. varas. lounded mirth by F. Oercbx, Armljo Brna. addition Taxes.fS0.il;
$42 20
anoiimn 1.01a rxos, s, 4, mora wi"'. west oi nm urmur, mm w
Sastern nars
loUl
$12.
Ut No. 4. bloek
oath hy M. A. Jaramlllo, east by P. penally. $19: costs. o
Tim, $7.lo: penalty, It cents; costs. miMlvUrlK.
T,
I. J. K.
H
H.
3,
(t.
grove
O,
Lota
Apodaca
ilrtn
No
of
Lot
addition.
r'.RoU
lolsl
penalty
$1.41.
Taxes.
addition.
weet by hill. Personal, Mill.
It: total. M4I.
acree. t'ndl
blork It, J. Apodaca addition. Per containing about S
Taxes. $10.90; pens
MAXWnn.U M
Armljo 7 cents, coats, to canta; total, $i.7ft sons
block A. Use
it No
I
WON AH D- O- land 26 property, lino
I
Ran
WUN4CK.
Taxes,
da
property
Canada
$25n
vided
la
Interaat
list,
ly. W owti; eoete, II centa; .otnl,1 addition.
M
. N
T. Co.
It. SbK-Hast IS feat lot No. 7, block I. tta
Tiim, M.1": penalty,
l
by M varaa. Iionaded north by
A piece of land
an.
grant..
la
Itlejgo
cost.,
$3.
anally.
total.
I eeata;
penaMf, MM;
ln Hlahland addition. Tnxaa, $t.M;
eoete. to eeela; total,
by J. Taxes
bounded
No.
roe.', soti'b by Prteeta, mi by $1171.
north
Preclnrt
I.
ni.M.
m cents, total. llOS.aa,
A no IJo panaity, 16 cents; coata, to cents; to
OA ROW. A Y
Lot No 7. block A. Bnea
MONTOTA
LiMit
MONTOYA--LaD. Lottec. wet by J. Ho
nd
ARAN
M hy R. Armljo. aonth by aMonjoB Oaade
in. Per-by !
vara. bounded north addition Turn. M 10; penalty 10 tnl. M IS.
Mm.
WMMl
v.
by It. larla eaat bv fence of Moako Don I MBljan. hTtrWARfV I
TMI, ll.Jli too
M0
varaa.
bonndcJ
north
It
oath and aaat by C. W. Lewis aaiMa casta ; coats, 10 rente: total, MM.
to t
Keat IS feet hy. Jfjk I. brack I, Rnrela, aouth by fl. Bnreta, east irares or IVdmn Oil), weat hy Oontra
M. N M. T. OoV
MMlt. U' rente; (Mil, M
... ,
, a
, w
hy
l.y
ton
Weal
armuta.
UUM
Hon..
Taaaa,
iMRthia.
It
HiRhland
Pvwmil
Hunina
pnaMrty,
par
of
,'.
hy hllta.
waat
2
hy
ttteh.
Iind Sceota de ltwjne Value
13 $2o. penalty, IS fRta, coata, M MS by 40 varaa, hnanged north
nniinauu nana wj u. w. nmwim dltlon
23: paaalty,
Taxes,
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tka San Vicente hotel, and which vaa
badly damaged during the floods laat
week, waa torn down Wednesday, by
Ue Republican.
Featoa Md John Arm west dyaamtte la order to aave the mater
to take ta the WvrM's tel.
to m.
Cattle compear
The
Mr, Tunsday Bigs.
hipped MO ateera from their local
X. Ik Imitii kM MM kit
Colo, Tueaday
property, waste ka to bow llv-I- s ransr to Ordway,
w4itfM III
imrianir hmm mmtMmmt fiaa.
to Martin Otta.
down
A surprtee party wm teadsisil Mm turagr Reese Herndon cam
Minnie Brown at her borne Saturday from Ordway to receive the rattle.
Father Maadetart, S. J. of the
lair wna
evealat. Aasast I. The
pent moat MMghAroflr In tinging church of the Immaculate Conception
of Albuquerque, arrived la the ctty
and gamce.
ktln tact t. Morrison, daughter of Sunday oa the delayed train, nad la
the Mo, ft. & JSarrtsou, of Preaeott. roadectlag retreat for the Slater of
Arte., wm kere tk flrat of the week. Merry of Silver City aad Manilla, In
Frcjgs ker aha wmt to Oaaado, to thla rlty.
Boa Wdrtou wm la Iowa he flrat of
vttBt wtlk J. I.. Hnbhell.
Mr. K. 0. Wilson baa closed a con-- i the week from Flerro. Mr. Wilton Mya
rMt wttk tke nark Coal company. between M aad 100 men am employed
by the Ootarado Ful and Iron com-paa-y
vkgisky Do beoomes tk campaay
on tka flrat
ikjnMMi ud surgr-at tbolr Iron mlaea at that place,
sf estesnber At tkat ttaM ko aad Ibla force la being constantly add
'at
wfll Buvro M family to lk eoal men-lu- g d to.
Sawa asd rater upon kla bow
Jmm Wtbjoa, tka crack bane ball
ptteher. left for Cripple Creek laat FriI. A. Ooreon haa oomaMseed work day, wkara ka la pitching and playing
oaj Ma aw aalona bulMtsg at Olbaoa. third lor tka team
at toat tlare In
ft kl ktlag nam jaat across tka atroal tkalr aarlM of
with Von l,ogaa.
sumsty
trass the Colorado
omsjmsr'a Ha pitched tor tbam Sunday and won
team, in building will to TtaM teat tke game. U to 3. Ma aapaeta
to return
end wtll ka modern la every raapaai. ta Silver City wltkla tko next few
Mr. Crordou will nut la all aw fix- daya.
tures, Ma expects to have It carnal at--a
ta six weaka.
RAIN HI I. PS THK STOCKMAN.
fwr-- baa ball boys will go to
on Saturdav. Aovust JS, and W.
T. MeCreifbt Tail af CorMNtlorM
ptsy ib floatkwaatara Brewery taaai
In Now MoMMo,
tk r- atly played two games la 01-laat"ftalaa of the laat month came In
n caaMn la tka Daka OKy. Owe
MM w)ll ba played on Saturday and time to nave tba majority nf our
em or the Bwaday Mtowtac. Rally, toekaMB from ruin." aald W. T.
maaamr of The Pally Cltl-Mtk at "her from Wlnslow, aad a abort
of Atbaqnarque, fi. X., who arrived
from tkat pleee will go aloag.
In
Aaswtaa yaatarday. Ko rain
bad fallen for aeveml moatkn aad tka
SANTA FB.
killa nad groand goneralry were barn,
From the New Mexican.
d brown. Bat the ratan came pleutt-tallW. S. HoaowsIL vtoa prwideat of
aad tka gmoa aprnng up over
tfct Saaia Fe Ooalral railway, want to night, it laamail.
Mortarty thla forenoon to Inspect tka
"la eoaaaaamro the raagea are In
work by tka company's grading foroa Ane
coRdltloa, aad the atnek la doing
on tka Albuquerque astern railway.
well.
Sheep arc In good condition
FTMldont ft j. Vert of tka Maw
wool grov.era are guttling nil the
aad
Miulao Normal ualvwratty. wtll ana
way from II to W oratn n pound for
IniMM Hm laaakera' laatltuta la Boat
product. Mora than S.MO.oao
tbolr
I I nwxt woak. No will alao aapear ba
pound of wool worn
Altba raatttatea to he bold at BnaU buquerque alone hlnmarketed nt
noaaoa."
Rom aad at Sernallllo.
a
Mr. McCrelght la vialtlng
The aaaaat flaata of tba Women 'a
In a aeareb for nttraetlona for
board of trada wit! ba bold thU year
the territorial fair to bo hold nt AlOS tka Hrd of Aagwrt.
Thla la
MMloa to which tba people of Santa buquerque In October. The executive
'
look forward to la ploaaaat aatlet- - committee haa boon highly auoceaefiil
natloa of tka goaeral good time pro- - tbla year. A puna of IS. 000 bM been
hung up for horee racing. $1,100 for
vload by tka board.
a
A. M. Dattlabaeh, aecratary of tko baao ball guinea, f 1,006 for band
and aeveral otbor oaak prlaee for
Tarrltorlal Flremen'a aaaoolatlon, who
Including Indlaa
varloua ormtaata,
rtaraad late moralaa; from Im Vo- - dnaoM.
Mr. MoOroigbt la trying to
m, raparU that praetleally all
have been eomptrtd for mnko a deal wltk a local flrewortta
tba aaaaal ftrmea'a towmamoat company for an xhlMtlon nt tba
wktok will ba kald la the Meadow Ctty fair.
"AlhiMiunraiui la baomlna." ba ana.
oa October I, C aad T.
. . i
tn4ft
kKM
AMMtaat Swnorintondont Oarrott, of tlntiAit
ba pmitenUary, aUtea that tka ba ra- an electrloal atroat railway Una ready
MMMlbMI
Vnaf M li aMBr lit
ta of t- - o MIm of brick at tkat la
atRatloa kM jut been oomplotod, aad owned by Callforataaa, who cortalaly
qanli-ty- . know a good thing when they bm It."
tkat tka brleka are of rirsi-olaaLoe Ahgelea Bxpreea.
Foopla dealrlng rttriflad brtak or
bloetm tor pwtUng down ataownlka.
om Maura wkat tkoy want from Mo
SENSIBLE TALK
day aoit by aaolyiag to tka ponltOM-tk- F
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To ba ttrtrtly la the fusion Mt by
tba railroada tba mail llao betweon
Hodroek aad liiraabars waa waaaod
uat Saturday. Tka mall carrier
did sot gat to Loraabarg autll aavoa
i clock Saturday evMlag, although he
wm dae her at aooa. Tba Qlla river
wm no kick It wm ImpoMlble to
croM It .
Tko Artaoaa A Now btealco road
had tome mora trouble with waabouta
Taoaaay aad Wedaeeday. Tueaday '
rrata did aot aot lato Clifton aatll
two o'clock Is tka morning. Wadnea
day'a trals doe bar at eleven o'clock
aot bora a boat five, aad returned from
HaakMa aboat half paat eight la tko

ut

vaslaf.

fta Sowtaern Paclflr, after having
goad lack with tka rainy aaaaoa. mlaa-laike rioud karate aad WMhouta.
got is trouble Friday alght. A waah-on- t
near Pragtioe Summit that night
itaaeyvd tralna
for sevorat
boura.
A fur No. 10, the eaat bound train got
throat h it found another wMkoat
Mt of Doming, and did not got to M
Haao aatil Buadao
morning about
OaSBt adlMk,
i. L. Wa who bM bet a working
us tka Last Ckaace mlM for omo
left Iks Om of tka week for
IHnmng, wkara ka wtll act m metal-lursw- t
for tka saw amaltor tkat Mr.
Ralab Miy la baildiag U tkat taws-Mr- .
My ha had a great aaal af aa
poskwte m a aataitar maaamr. Ha
bm aot atondossl kla work on the
I4M Obaava. but Bissau to return ta
It after tko (matter gta to running
g

tla.

auceanafully.
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Stiver City asd ao train from Friday
iorsHh ssUI Baaday evontBg owlag
to wsjaViata oa tka road batwoM Bta-roOivil SarolM rtearalwallsa.
aad Demlng.
anmlnatloM for civil eagineera,
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WK OtlVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detsllsd Partlculsrs In Every aokage of

stock-holder-

LION COFFEE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEP'T.)

TOLEDO, OHIO.

s
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BEE HIVE OF INDUSTRV
SIL"BR.

CITY RKDUCTION

WORKS

From Silver City Baterprlse.
Tba site of the Silver City Roduo-Uoworbv presents a lively boom
Umm days. Forty six man ara on tka
aar roll of the Oomaaaka MlMbtg and
Smelting oompany. aagasjad la doer-in- n
away tko dobrla of tka old smela

out maoklaory, putting
fouadnUoM

tor tbo now smelter, aad In fnet
la every occupation looklat; to
tbo early oomplotloH of tbo MMtf1-eoa- t
now red not ion plant. SupriN-londoM- t
aW wards hm charge of tka
work, nad Is (toad In it wkk all possible apoad oonalstont wltk good workmanship.
Airondr tmo building, tbo maaklwn
aaoa. Is Stntabed nad randy for
It Is a aalvnalnad Iron atrwo-tur- e
TtW foot aad N foot high. A
groat part of tho machinery for tko
shop Is on the ground and Is boutc
laatallod. Tba shop will ba roady for
bueluoM Mil week, whom tba work of
ropalring witl ba laaugnrated. Varv
llttla of the maohlaarr which want
through tko fleros flra of n yoar aS
can bo repalreil sufficiently to bo uaad
again, nnd that which oaa bo uaad. oaa
ha replaced cheaper than It can ka repaired. However, all of tba Iron
will be utilised, and will he molted
aad oast Into foundations for tba furnaces aad other maehlaerj. Aa ax
port Iron moulder arrived la tha city
laat week, aad after aa Mjalaattoa
at' tka dlfforoat ktada of Mad to ho
found la close proilmlly to tka city
fouad a good moulding aaad north of
town. Thla sand most contain suffl-clea- t
clay aad cement to prevent It
from falling apart whan tba pattern m
removed.
Work Is progressing oa tba brick
fouadatloa for tko smelter bulldlag.
aad m soon as tba steal frame wort
arrives, this structure will so up rapidly. Tha foaadatloas for throe of tka
furnacea themselves will ba hoisted la
position when tba steel fmatawork tat
erected. Two of tbo furnaoea ara those
of tko old smelter, while tha third
oaa Is a naw one, aad la now on tka
road, having boon shipped several
daya ago. Aa AtlM engine hM Mm
bera received direct turn tke factory,
Md la ready to ba placed In position.
Tko eomBBay kM decided to retain
tka old nama ot tba Silver City
works, as tko old smelter wm
known by tula nama throughout tko
leagth asd breadth o tba mad, aad
tba saw maaagement la dtatncllnod to
discard such a long aatakltakad custom Tbla declatca will no doubt be
favorably received by tka ritlaeu of
tba towa, m It wm usdor this aaua
that the smoltar Md tko town of Silver 01 ty received their greatest prom- on-ass-
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Says Postal Deportmen t.
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Horn' llnu " the rural mall lioxra
stuffed it full of this kind of mat
thst th.' currlora rsnnot put tho
romilar mail In tbem. On this account the puatoffice department baa
Isaurd an order that rural mall botes
hall be uxed only for malt matter
that la sect through the malla In the
regular way. Any vlotatloa of thla
order will ba takM up kjr tka department and the violator attended to la
the usual eammary maaaer.
.in- r
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WHY WAIT ANOTHER HM.F OSH- ler, sorting
TURY TO SCUMS STATSHOOD.
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From the Uordaburg Ubrral.
otao of the pnlltlclana ara trying
to wake atntokaod the Important quaa- tloa la tba oomlng campaign The
aad Lm Vogna papers aava
been priatlng let ton from prominent
israaaaMM, whlck akow that tbara
ti n atrottg probability that tba Joint
4oaood Mil will bum; that It la ut
terly lnrpoealMe to paaa a aingie atato-hoobill; that It la either Joint atato- ai or stay out aa torrltorlM until
tba crack of doom. Mamea are algned
to tboM let tor a, and tkoy are tka
aamea of men well kaowa In nousroM.
Tho Now MeslcM occMlonlly print
an item to the effect that if the people
of tka ttirrttory mako a strong fight
for 'Ingle atatbood they will gat It.
and gives aa Ita authority men "well
kaowa la political circles.'' or "men
of promlawce,"
but never gives a
nam. Although it is known that tka
editor of tke Now Mexican Is one of
the akrowdoat and beat poatad politicians in the torrttory, yet throe are
many ixwple who would prefer to have
him mention the Banes of the people
who know ao wall that we can got
aingie statehood. Judglag by tba evl-deaco now before tba people the only
bow that tbo terrltorlM will have
for many long years of Joining the a later bood of states la to come in aa one
stale. It la oaly tka choice of two evils.
Joint statehood or no statehood. It is
all very well to talk aboat standing on
your rtgwta. and waiting aatll you gat
them, hut remember there ara thousands of gray headod man aad woman
n thU territory who were born in tke
territory of Now MmIco. Tbey have
waited aad waited for statehood, but
nave never got what wm promised
them If it la a question of waiting fifty years or mora for single stntokood
or having Joint statehood at oar who
would hesitate over a raolc? Ww may
tblak a groat dal of ;ioaieiity. but It
la aa accepted fact that publicly all
that tba world la willing to div for pos
terity Is to soli bonds running long
nougb for posterity to pay. Moat peo
ple would rataor lira tbo rest of their
lives la tba atata of Aiiaona lhaa to
die with the boas tkat posterity might,
at some period VH hidden la tho
womb of time, live in tba state of Now
Mexico. Heally. however, It la aot a
queatlun that tka people of Now MmIon will bae muck to do with until
it comes to voting os tka eoaatttutloa
of tka new state. Then tkoy oaa akow
tbolr bands.
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who Is neareet
be nwarded ta tha
correct on both uur WorM't Pair aad Prost
aoatlal Vote ConImU.
W

aa

Com-panv'-

many eatU

mtm!

wIM

Ia

From tko Ukaral.
tfja. I. aV Tbompaoa and aoa. of
MlHua. have been la towa tbla woak,
wrttiag Mm. Baylor Shannon
ktra. M MoOaba. who kM torn
tpoadtag a month at kar oM home la
TasM, la Mpected boate tomorrow.
Mr. asd Mrs. D. W. Brial. wao kM
baas apeadlag aoaw moatba la tkalr
oM teene la Fennaylvaala, returned to
Uor datura Sunday.
Moary HUI aad daughtrr. Mn A
U TOWMoad. of Cllftoa, wtrr in the
ctty Baaday, to awei Mlu Moan Hill,
wte came la from California.
Waiter Payae wm la tba rlty Tueaday, returning from a California trip.
planned wltk tkat
Ho wm gMStly
roaatry, which he had aever aaen ba

ifi

la reoortlMl.

Qrtnd First Prlzt

rr

LORtMlfeURS.
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November S,
t
In 1000 electloa. 13,aS0,&M noople voted
for l'reitdent For neamet correct estia
mate received In Woolson Spice
ofkee, Towdn, O., on or bofors
November S, ISM, wo will give lint
prise for the nearest correct estimate.
nerond prise to tbo Mat nearest, r'.-.-.
etc . as follows

mataa s rfsslretl.
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What wlK bo tbe total poftMar vote aat
for frasldsnt (vofoe for aM
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ilMatAa rn
tkA
m ti y n ii f in
vw,i,u,iivw
inv mtMMilmm
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cut from Lien
ami a a cant
aUms stttlUa yow (in adtittiott to
th rafcular troo oromlums) to
stamp cev
h vato. Tha
re our Mkriowlotlsrrnont to you
11 v
CwffM
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AuBNCIBS traasportatlon facilltlM to the Maual
Mokl Indian snake dance to be held
Hew Laborers are Secured for South- tbla year
it Oralbl. Vehicles will
ern Railways.
moot the overland at Canyon Dtnblo,
'Do yoa see that crowd of Mexi- August It. The ride to Oralbl takes
cans lined up oa Btaatoa street
nak- two days. The diatanec Is about seved a prominent ottlaea of the Bt Paso enty miles.
Times.
fsaeeJal algnlflcnnce attaches to tho
"Well, at loast twice a weak for dance thla year because of the recent
the last seven years om could witness rata. mpprMatkm for which Is tbo oba similar sight. Those men are la- ject of the whole ceremony The Mnko
borers who are waiting to he 'ship- danee Is tke culmtoatloa of nlaa daya
ped' out ud put to work oa tke rail- of religious rites, Md Is the oaly one
road. NMriy every railroad Mtertug open to tko public,
it Is wltaeeeed by
Ml Pano secures Ita section hands Md
a larger crowd of tourists each year.
track men la thla city. Tbey are ship- Tka seism nay la prooouaced by
ped to New MexlM, Art toe a, ud M
tko meet harrowing of nit
far out as California. The men are aboriginal ruetnam, Tbo snake race
provided with t ma ji porta t ton for thaav la a tesHalle event at dawn of AumIvm. aad frequeatly for tki.lr fnaxt-Ile- gust n.
given means of suhslstenee until
tbey reach their deetlaaflon, ud
Operator S. T. Bgnn of Denver, who
with a contract stating
day work on tke Denver, I as Vewhat tbey are to receive im did
waama. wklok average about ll.M per gas. Saul Fe Md Albuquerque wires
day for tke unskilled men and n high of the Western Union Telesrmph com
m UN per-dafor en peri en cod la- paay, la believed to have met death
Denver A Rio Oraade
borer. Tbo business of sa relying oa the
tka various railroada wltk this okum train nt Pueblo. The dny preeedln'
of help hM BMumod largo propor- tkat of tke dlsaeter Koran resigned bla
tions, and lu many cases Is eouduatod poeHion wltk tke telegraph company
by com panics becked by wealthy aad and said that be waa going to Pueblo
'! other Colorado points. The beresponelble people. The 'Fake' employment bureaus which Infest many of lief that be wm on the wrecked train
the eastern rltlea nad prey upon tke la strengthened by the fact that both
unsophisticated maa looking for work Mr. Md Mrs. saraa are missing nnd
hnve never been nbly to ply their ne- that tkey have not been heard from
farious vocations here. Boms of tka since their departure from Dearer,
e
old established concerns have a atrtag
Cltv
Laying Heavy Stool A Doit
of brunch offices from hers to tke
coast, and ahlp out perhaps m maay dispatch say a that the Santa Fe hM
aa 100 men every dny. They furSlah almost finished the task of laying
thaae laborers under a eoatract with over MS miles of H hound i v on
the roads they reprsesat, aad ao fees the wostera division T- - old uteri
la betas shipped to Newton to run
arc collected from the Mipluyw.
through tke raltsaw. and it is undr-etaotkat It Is to be used on the Pan
NOTHING IN THB STORY.
beadle division. The fact that
money Is belnc spent for track
O. R. T.
Men Net Utoeriivriitaeed SMtck
Improvemetrte west of Newton leata
Age I net en tko Sa nta Fs.
to believe that the cutoff from
Tb story that has boon going tka nwlea, N. M . to a point on the ivros
rounds for several weeks tkat tko valley Hm to short en the dlatsnce to
war ftrfM
Santa Fi manaaremeiat
will aot materially affect
telegraph operators on their llaes Callforal
the business now being handlnl this
who were members of the 0. R. T. ta
denied by O. H Oreat, sueertatMdeut
e
e
of telnsranh for the Saata Fe. la M
Rood May Be Extended.
Interview wltk a Toeeka Canui
It la aejala reported on good auMr Grant said
thority that tke Dawson railroad will
"tM-rator-s
employed by tke Bant
eaten ded from the Dewson coat
Fr a'-- in out If ttiey are aot 4o4n ba
hi Ootfajc county, to pneido.
mines
work, Md for ao other rsason.
kh
Ootorado.
visit to those
Th. rc u mt Intention oa tke part of mkMa of Tko recentMerlwrt
Prenident
of tha
ih' tMlnraph managsmMt to die Cotorndo Fuel
Iron company. J.
rrlmlnatr asalnut the memoers of the S. Oegood, oa Md
of tke principal
telegraohera' aaloa. Aev nfdei for
company, and (lencral
of
tkat
such iiroreedlag would have ivime Mnasger Johnson of
the Colorado A
rmm m'. Md I know of aotklag of the
Southern rallwny, aad suhseeut-ntlkind."
over tha Dawson with l'reei-dM- t
"The report which Mr. Oraal dis tkalr trip
Bddy of the Bl Paso A Northcuosed started from the fact tkat fv
railway, are aignlflcant
oral operators in Kansas, ataployrd eastern
Baage.
oa the Beau Fe, had been hM out
e
e
wltk apparently no can fie. it happeuM
Bat. Mates K Meets Inetant Death
that all of them were members of the Wedaeeday
moratag atxiut t.r, at IM
O ft. T Their f.'lk.w operators aa
they were first class operators. How-evr- . raa station m extra freight ran over
a bridge
by the name of Kri Met
the sapertntendent of tetoBTaph
probably kaowa tke value of tke men calf, kllllag him Instantly Kngineer
wm In the eel, but no ilame
ke emptors Md there wns some good Ctdllns
la attached to .he train crew in th
reason for their discharge
It Is Mpaoeed that the .!. -matter
e
reaeed wm drunk aad failed to N i
Beetfi of Oenrad Slomof.
out out of the way of the train for
Hon red Btumpf. one of tko best whoa the body wm found there was
kaowa railroad mea la tbo south west, partially filled whiskey bottle among
aad m old resident of Albuajuorsjue. tko effeeta Tke coroner and a Jury
mteaed away Tueuday night at the were summoned from Santa Kjn -Sisters' hospital at Preaeott, as tko ra- Otero County Advertiser.
nk of m accident oa the Phoenix ft
ttuHera railroad about tan daya aajo.
"New Mexico, the Lnnd of
Shortly after tke noddeat be wm
Is tke title of a rather elni
brounkt from Florence to Preaeott so orate pubilaatbM
being dutrltxiteil
m to receive better aeeommodotioM over rke country embracing
the reIn treatment, but the aertovM nature of sources
of our territory A letter to
tk wouada baffled medical skill. Ha The Cittern from John Sebeatmn,
sustained a compound fracture nf both senger traffic manager, sera that ta
this
teg, nnd early Tueaday Morula- - !
is one of a Number of
Jn-- v
followed, with the result (bat la which will be Issued by
the Hock
Mt agoay death came as a relief.
railroad, dealing with that m
e
tloa of New Mexico tribuury to the
Read Bed to Be Qhsnasd.
Rock Island aystem In particular, but
Several hundred feet of track oa tbo In general, very beneficial to the terSanta Mlta branch wm wmb4 out by ritory m a whole.
tka heavy rains but weak, aad that
a e
camp hasn't bad a train since laat
Spur Rellwey Being Built.
TVwreoajr. August Ita. All Baata Mta
H. R. Phillips, wko hM
comrat ess ts being dons through tka pleted tke new reservoir forJustthe RaHnoover station until tko track la
ton Water Works company, hM
It la reported tkat the present
the contract for building a railroadbed, at tha aoeae of tke washout way spur for the Raton Coal and Coke
will ka abandoned aad a right of way company from tka coke ovena
nt
farther up tke gulek will be secured Ourdfaer to a point about midway beTke pert of tka track tkat wm wash- tween tkat place gad Blossburg. Work
ed oat consists of tko "shewing just wm started oa tke spur laat week
beyond tbo doop sump bt tka waama Raton Range.
road aear Baa Joes. - Stiver Otty
The Bavariaa rallwny haa just
e e e
an American palace rail, my
Annoyed by Strikers,
carrlMe from material Imported for
Trouble occurred laat evening near the purrc e two years ago from tii
the comer of Third Md B streets be- Pullman factories In Pullman, in.
tweon Baata Fs strikers Md a oaupla This Is the first railway ear of the
of shop men la the employ of tba kind to he Introduced Into (! rinaiiy.
Baata Fe.
Tke two strike breakers allege that
OtSyrTF(WTWvWTBs
WIBIISff
a crowd of striker bad gathered for SLm
WweJ
V
the purpoM of annoying tbom, and
U
Bll'fJa
II III Svll llaxaVfl
tkat m tkoy pawed aloag they yel- M Yak
.
tbsToeaeNHaoM
Btsadt HiuratHiflnlMled "scab." to wklok tke shop men
retorted, and made complaint to the
THE KEELEY
police. As no blow were struck the
INSTITUTE,
poiloe would make ao arrests
Ban
Bn ght IM,
Bernardino sun.
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LION COFFEE
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SFBCIAL

MASTER'S

SALE.

la (ka DUtrtat
HernalHks,

lo.

OauH of tko ooaoty of
TwrlMry of Mww Mss

NORMAL INSTITUTE
OF VALENCIA COUNTY TO
AT LOS LUNAS, AUOUST
Is, ISM.
CON-VBN-

The Vaieacia County Normal laatl-tutwill convene on Mondny morning. August It, ltot. at Uia Uaaa. h
will coatlaM alx days, tha Brat woak
m4 four days tka aoeond waak, followed om Frldajr and Soturdor, August M and 1 by tko oouaty otMmlua
Frofaasor

ants.
Notice Is ksvasr gtvon tknt by virtue of a JaSaMa)t nad order nf sate
entered la tha aaova
oa tko
tSd day of July. ISM. tbo undersigned
Special Maatar will oa tka Mad tavy
of August.
HH nt 10 o'clock la tbo
forenoon of aald da, at tka front
door of tbo oouaty court house of
ry
tba county of Msrnadlllo,
of
Now Mexico, aall at public auction to
tho highest asd boat biddor for oaak.
the followlac real eatata altuata la
in county of Sandoval (tonnorly a
portion of tko oouaty of Boraal'llo)
Territory of Mow Mexico,
A tract of kMd known aa tba Canon
de Man Diego Lad Oraot, a mora
particular aaMriptloa of which la
found In tko patent therefor froex tka
United Stab of America to Fraaenv
do KorlMga, dated Octobor
'o Qait-ltut, 1881. I'oforsace to wklos ta horo-h- y
made for snoro partlcukir dsaorlp
tloa. and coststaJag acoordlBg to tko
official survey thereof om hundred
alitoen thouaasd two hundred aad
ulgkty alx aad
sores, Mcoptlng
however, froai aald Mis eartala tracts
of land held la aoveralty kr divors
imraona, aa sot forth in tko dooroa of
partition heiwtosbre
made lr tkM
causa, refer saw i to wklok doorae U
hereby mad for mora particular description ot asM tracts of laud bold la
severalty, ass aaroby eacoptod from
tke sale to ka mado.

aai
Te-rito-

to-wi-t:

a
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Wkf. B. DAMS,

Suvetal Muter.

V.

Fmaels

supertn-tasdaa-

4bbKw44

nava9aSj

iwS

BSVsaaSsS

oopr of tko laatttuto osarao of
wtll ba faratabau free to aack
tone her who enrolls.
Profssaur Duff,
tbo coadHotor,
oomos very highly rocommondod as a
school man aad Institute worker. Now
It rsmnlns
for tboae expecting to
tone la avail tasauslvus of tho
placed before tkasu.
A

stud

Very iwapactfulry,
JBSHM 0. aVAmHfM,
Oasurty Bapt. of Bokookt.
LBSAL

NOTiOB.

Uat

Will nad Testament of Oetrudee
0. da 3aoa.
To Mlonota F. Bottgtor, Maeatrix,
Md dovlsM asd to all whom It mar
Yoa ara hereby uotlftod tkat tko
allaiod IMt will Md tMtMMat of
OotrudM 0. da Host, lata of tka county of Bernalillo, aad territory
of
NOW MMICO, dOOSMSd. kM bOM ftU
nounoad and road In tba probata court
of tha oounty of Bernalillo, territory
of Naw Mexico, at aa adjourned regular tana thereof, hold on tko lat
day of August, IMt, aad tko day of
tko proving af aald alleged last will
aad testament wm by order of tbo
Judge of aald court thereupon flsed
for Moaday, tke Stk day of September.
A. D. 1KN. term of aald oourt. at IS
o'clock la tko toreaooa of said day.
Olvon under my band nad tka bm!
of said oourt this, tba 1st day of
August, 101.
A. SUMMBRS,
Probate Olark.

Tmkm

Gourmg& F
Ii you are naturally not aa atrong as your mors fortunate
sisters, and (or this reason experience dread rather tkM )ey at
tke ntuepeel of becoming a mother, take courage and assurance
from this fact ; Mother's Friend Is meant (or you, and bv its
use you may pass through that glorious maitwdom which is
)oun bv dlvins right with no more discomfort than tlui experienced br
those who by nature sre oossibly more adapted (or the role o( nwUternood

MOTHER'S FRIENDht

no
Ii a Hnlmeat of proven merit, and lu great worth can
n
atteated to than I v t'" imtlraa armng ami lie Alt .y
ilulilren who llinmh Its kiihIIv 'Sires have rnterol tin
I, l.irmlty or
It
n
wotlil iinhandu apticil Ii,
wrikmI'um " rmfriul aiipln tl"i n
up' n fie ,
II t liniinrnl
al,,1
p. unlets i,n'n"
.mil ffn !r ami primiM mI
ao.. Atlanta, evi.
HitAnrieio
I

i

UK

aawW

Ail tMOkara of tka county are
br law to attoad this laaUtuto.

OIUsom.

muiAro
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JAMBS

Subscribe for Tka

DwfC,

of sckoots of Loan ooonly,
SBBwnr

BwUterki Artkslisa. at al. statstftfla,
vs Marinaw B. Otara, at al, aatoasW
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Waskewte Reeelred en tr Reck lata ad The washouts oa the RI I'aao-Roc-

saJsVaUrH

SI

SURL1NGAMB

CO.

&

CHEMICAL

ASSAY OFRGE

LABOI1ATOR

Island route between Santa Rosa RMabtUhe la Cefawade ISM. Sam.ltbynillr
aad Turiiatcsri. wklok have tM up aspreM wUI receive eroiaul sl cstelul alteellor
ajUa Beweyfl Mms. MeUts aM AenrM
tbo IIm for several day, are about aJj
bbbj a, jajm
eN purohaucp.
repaired Md It la egpected that the Raaaaainhas Task lo
or car toad lot,
iseia
wriie lor
through traia. due here Wednesday, ueawinanvn
.
S
(leaver,
cele.
Lsnreaee St
will be la about 1:10 tomorrow morn-laMd tkat No I. leaving here tomorrow morning, will go through. A
tub will ha run In thla svenlag on
the time of the regular train. I.I
iao Herald

iri. '

IT3-IT9-

s

e
It Is uaderstood that tka Bt Fmo
NortkaMtora Railway com paay la
now willing to take back some of tko
men wko wmt Mt on a atrika at Auv
mogordo aeveral weeks asm, m ae
counl of more men being needeil to

t

handle the Increasing t raffle, Laat
wk It was found necesssry to put
nit iicw crens on Ho- - tine and twelve
tu w In skcinm rrt hired

e e
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In

hi,n'

wilce of the In

"What' shall I he man who killed
him with tbe running shaft of treachery, walk fearless forth la JoyT"
"tNl, believe me, not In joy and gladness does N- walk the foreet. Mhall he
escape. Oh, dream it not, Boon to. Our
Ood, the all Just, unto himself raleave It with him,
ti ives this roy.-ilu-.
tttr haa he nui said, 'Vengenea Is
"
Mine.'
" rather, you apeak of cbaaao lor
man too mighty."
" I bat apeak of that which hath
been, If thou woaldal fate, thy brother
-

Dt

Bv K. C.
'to heart of ft Dakota
.in tbe haunts of bmb

iv

.

ban
mii'.

er

.

,

-

a

unknown river,
r.il.ln built la MM tor- -

tf

n

gotten

for-

mi

.hi

puaaeassd

the earn-

here; the t cades vows tor
night; tha soar prey
by day, ao om eosll
to
tall, liut ai tha Una of my story R
waa uit d by a Jesuit mlaakwary for
kla woodland homa, who tkrao years
before migrated to thaaa wilds. Mara
k spent hla life; here he aooa
a friend to the red man, aad
they bxrimi likewise a friend to aim.
r
It waa a liaautlful night In in Id a
and the ioimI fat bar aat la hla
doorway, peering far down tba wtaaV
lag iatl. that aooa met Itaatf la tha
rank growth of tba wooda. Tha maea
had risen, but on account of tba aamsy
growth of the bruurhee above R waa
completely hid fron rlaw. K5P eye,
seemed to he brat oa somethmg that
lay in the far dletanoe. Henri a tha
ruatilug of Uavee and tha aoaad of
a font atep. the father raised himself
to hla feet, hla Mark gown fall la
gentle folds to tee round; a erucifla
suspended from a gird la waa hla ocly
oraamaat. He had not loag to wait for
a form of an Indian that lifted tha
vines from hla pathway, Blood before
to
wllil

..i

at
iata
avaajva
th

em-me-

bin

"la l thou, Bnoulo? I aaw thy form
rise atately la the gloom of the foreet,
but could scarcely dlaeerae thy face."
"Thou are right, father."
"Have the hunter retsraed from
t.e chase? The alght flraa have mag
hi n lighted, why la It that you wan-di- r
off?"
The Indian boy atood Mill, analog
at the laihir He waa tall aad supple,
with a ooi.ip and Inuiltgeat face, aad
a serious mien that wall binama hla
dark manly beauty Hla eyes wora aad
a he watched the movomoat of tba
fir- - filet before bin).
I. ae my pathway free frac to
go an I like."
The forest la far-- from roar watch
fins'" replied tha prteet. "Meet wHh
me beneath my ay re more."
"Tell ma not of root." replied the
youth pettlably; "my haart la sleep-leM- ,
and tja night apeeds away, I
must l gone "
No," continued I aa mlealoeary,
( stay and hoar ma, If your
"You
bear baa grown reetleee, It la be.
rausu within Ita dark tolas thou hart
mantled up aome I'urulng thoagbt of
III."

nlaht rrew ilarkar, tba crickets
chirped mournfully la tha trees.
II. w
sn I rest. Last alght tba
apt t f my brother cbbm Ilka aa an
ary Mm. low, dtmaadlag
of me to
awiiK-- ' him.' In tha ahadowa of tha
wi"i nt hat were st raked with hla blood;
thiini bad a voice. I lay beelde a
wn r mii and through Ita thunder
spoke a tone plaretag all the
ntu
roil ut
ftvee, and aald: 'aveage me!'
That m why I have raload ma torn
aht'wk. nml strung my bow again,
thai I. Knonlo, may scad tha shadow
from ni iui h and Uka thaaa haaat-Iniids item all thtaga aad sleep
-

oa yonder shore, where his seal
He died la peace, he whom yon
call the 'Avenglag gmgle,' took to hla
meek heart la lis laat paags, the spirit
of those oras, which from the aa-tear's eroae weat ap to heaves, for-givthem, for they kaow aot what
they do, rather forgive.' Aad o'er the
eternal bounds of that celestial klag-douadefllel, where evil aaay mit
eater, he haa paaeed to hla Master. He
waits for you there, for lova sprtaga
heavenward from tbe grave Immortal
m IU hollaeas. He calls hla brother to
taw hand of golden light aad ever Uveas tonatalne. Could you bet hear hla
voles o'er those gllatealag waters It
woaal gar 'My brother, Oh be pare, be
eeaarai. that wa may meet again.'"
"1 OH not return unto my tribe, aa- v

e

door.

The same aaa aad moon still ahlaea
shows upon these woodland
dwellers; the ansae river rolla aaeaaaa-ed- ,
bat the good prwat aad yowthfM
warrior have loag ago paaeed to tbetr
reward.

that ones

A

Sweet Breath,

la a never tailing ahja of a healthy
attteaarh. When the breath la bad the
stomach la ont of order. There la ae
remedy la the world equal to Ko4ol

ladlgea-Uoa- ,
Dyspepsia Cars for curia
drape pa la aad all stomach dis
orders. Mrs. Mary S. Crlek, of White
Plains, Ky., writes : "I have beea a
dyopepsie for years; tried all Mads
of roaasdiea but coatlaaed to grow
worse My the uaa of Kodol 1 begaa
to Improve at oaoe, aad after la kin
a few bottles am fully restored la
weight, health and strength aad aaa
sat whatever 1 like." Kodol dlgeeU
what yoa aat aad makes the stomach
sweet sold by H. H. Brigga ft On.,
aad S. Vaaa A Soa.

to Selbapeaalansa
The superiority of the American
nmwhaalc haa beea attribute! to the
stimulus of the climate, but Horr 3d slier, who waa sent to the United Mates
by a Osrmaa eoelety to lavaatlaata
oar pvacaanlcal methods, attrlbatas It
i.ik i more "
eyes bbMod, hla voice to "bettor payments." the Issssr ass
Ills ilood-ho- t
that an low and mclasehnly, waa llko of alcoholic stimulants aad tha fact
that his aortal position depends
the sob of a Inter winds.
upon himself.
'Didst thou lore that loot oae wall,
x

Knonlo? '
Knonlo was silent for aoma mlBtttea,
On n in timt or sadnaaa aald:
4viii him more LAaa Ufa Itaelf.
up ilk- - two roee amid tha
r
t
wllil. rn.-- .
the hast wa journeyed
along oni' path; we atammad tha
vmvru-Hlake In one canoe; wa lay
beneath one oak to reet; when fever
buna iiimiii my huralag brow, my
brother hand waa still beneath my
head, my brother'a robe covered me
from the chill night air. Our Uvea
i ir kIkIIi A by one beM of love, until
lie wM
from his father'a god. end
Hon in soul fell from him; then the
graos
between oar parted homaa.
Then it seemed that all the wooda
xiictii I went forth, I Journeyed,
with my lonely heart, gad than returned, but where waa ha, tha earth
that knew him oore kaowa him now
no more."
The heart of tha good father waa

ll

ki-.--

wt

to'jih.ii, and. taking the daeky hand

within his own, be softly aald:
"Knonlo, thou haet taraed from the
Idols of thy tribe, and Ilka tar dead
brother bowed the suspUeal knee to
the one Ood."
Yes. I have learned to prsv, yet
my heart, that waa closed agalaat my
hrothtr's love, hath been wtthla me
like an arrowy fire burning my sleep
away In the hush of the alght, mld
the weird whlepere and dim shadowy
thlngw o' the foreet, 1 have oeiled
aktnl, sadly, mourafully 'Brother for'
give, forgive,' but he anewered not;
only a voice from tha land of aoula,
rrles out 'Avenge me.' And now I go
forth to slay bis murderer, that when
his eyes gleam mournfally oa me from
that pale shore I ran look up and meet
their glance proudly ami ear 'Heat la
peace, my brother, 1 have aveagtl
thee.' "
The young warrior tightened the
quiver to hla back aad raised that
Una hawk, wheu a dotal alng head
waa laid upon bis shoulder.
"Stay, Bnoolo, auy, your brotker
doea not call to thee; the aplrlt world
wkere the departed go,- - teade back to
earth no visitants of evil, It la the
grief at work In thy breast, which
glvaa tbe voice to the foreet aad the
waterfall, aad angry color to the shad
ows of morn; stay my aoa, tar brother
la at peace, Whan he lay dying by
the arrow of a murderer, I knelt be
side hla couch and prayed. He called
hla Savior's name meekly, beseech
ingly, be spoke of tbee in pity, and
la deep love."
Did be not say my arrow should
avenge him?"
No, nonki, no, ha last
uni on
earth ware forg1veaeee.H
Hlowly the moon glided behind a
eloiiil throwing tbe night Into deeper
Klo'itn I'rtni'iitli tha stillness was

bet-tai- n

a

ft Soa.

re-sa- lt

saS4o
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EXUIITl JSWIL MX

It la Wfaaawt of Ivory
aad
Brswght to New Max lee from
the fHtillaatttea.
(Jama Warden Page B. Otero has la

unitary;

Ales. Bowie,

traaesrar;

J. 0. Spears. K. S. to K. 0.; 1v A.
Kramer, L. S. to N. 0.; W. A. Smith.
P. .; D. VeraetU. warden; W. P.
Kuehoahoeker, eoadaetor. J. U Murphy, osteins warden; Wa. Kaeeliff,
laaMs guard; Bwll Wllmuader, R. S.
to V. 0.; W. A. Pate blag, oaaataia.
Three speetrea that threaten baby's
life. Cholera tafaatum,
dysentery,
diarrhoea. Dr. Powler's Mx tract of
Wild Strawberry never falls to conquer them.

his poaaessioa aa esauteltery wtoaght
Ivory Jewelry bos, which la of Japan
eea worhsaaaahlp. althcugh brought
to tke United States from tbe Philippines by Frederick Qeorge, a sergeant
In the United Statoa army, who at one
time served aa sergeant major In the
An ostrich farm, with a lriv
Plrst Territorial Infantry.
United
of
awatee Yoluateers The New Moiicaa sixty birds, averaidag from ISO to
aays that the carving la la high relief 460 pounds, la a World's Pair feature.
on tbe lid aa well aa on earb of the The birds are from a southern Califour sides and depicts Buddhist rlesta fornia ranch

aswC'Js

sUsas

las.

This storm wss uadoubtedly the
most vtoieat that haa viaHed that sec
tlon for years, raglsg fiom t o'clock
IB the afternoon uatil nearly dark.
Stak

11

"For several years my wife waa
troubled with what pkysiclaas called
alck headache of a vary severe character. She doctored with several ami
aeat physicians aad at a great ex
pense, only to grow worse until ths
was unable to do ear hlad of work.
About a year ago alia kegs a tnkiag
Chamberlain's Stomach aad Llvsr
Tablota aad today weighs more taaa
ke ever did before and h) real wall,"
aaya Mr. Oeo. R. Wright ot Now
I on don.
Mew York. Por sale by all
Iragglata.
--

gjuaker Refleciten.
Prom tke thlldelhia Kesurtl,
Reform sometimes Ik, h natural
death.
The Muaalaaa seem to be oa tha
bomb.

Ths natural boat of aome fellows la
to go broke.
Many an old maid goes to abnrsh
beoauae of the hymns.
It Is quite natural that the promoter
should have capital Ideas.
Whatever aiae you may any of aa
egg. It never gets loo fresh.
Some church people are known by
their deeds aad aome by their ereade.
The trouble with the dead beat la
that be la gnnerellv very much alive
No Bwbetttutc

Offered.

Say what you will about druggists
oawrlag aoma thing "Jo it aa good"
it pays a better profit, tha fact
ont of a
still steads that nlnety-nln- c
hundred druggieta recommend
Colic, Oholera aad DUriosea
Remedy wbea the beet remedy for
dlarrohea la aahad for, aad do so because they kaow It Is the osa remedy
that oaa always be depended upes.
even In the moat severe aad aVtagar-oucases. Bold by all atsggmU.

e

Oham-berlain-
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the admlsalna of Aiiaoaa
imnoaatble.
Tha
Aiiaoaa has at pressat
mitted with New Mexico.
by no aHNtaa certain to
the li"Xt session of
A

Bjeea

this

le

occur durlag

Perfect Psinteaa

tso

.mi

tshe

llostiiur

tti ma.

fur anv deranaement

IMiier-- .

U

of
you take

h. Uver or Kiiaeys
tha very heat reaNHly that aclesss has
been aide to produce, por awrp go
years it hs
the leader IB earths
strhl) men aad women of rtosVsasTS,
teatinq, Pear A
CjSeWBj TSVe
sue. Inaomnta. inSlsaetlea, tispsstti,
Oaativenaea and Malaria Fever sad
Ague. Wi hope
iu 11 try a bottle nt

pee,

tha

onmpleBtes,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
iifujftwM

P1H.
aye-ter-

set tba liver to actios, rsmova
-

Winn

BEST

THE

si ose praott-call-y onrr
osty esssce
m U he ad-

la the oae that will c lea ass
test-

IS

IT

ears

asd leave a goad tssta Is
the mouth. The faaMm little pllla for
dotsg esen work plr sunnily aad
are DeWltt a Utile tarty
RsMTs. Rah Moore of Lafayette, lad.,
aays: "All othsi pills I kevrs seed
gripe sod sicken, whtls DsWItft Ut
tls Ksriy Risers are simply perfect''
Sold by B H Brians ft Oo, aad B.
Vans ft Bos.
a
trUAKRR NgPUROTrOfS.

mtmw

mxr it Mil

WATBR PRrSMTtM OtTl
V.IVSS LOST.

Minsboro Advocate
Mlllahuru saa viatted by a stoasjitc
flood mat Pridsy alght. Marty Ml the
eveslss heavy ram oJusde hanked sp

agslnat tbe Blach rssge is a tarsat
eatag meaner. At o'etoah the rata
commas asd to fan is torreeia. aad an
thraatealag was the o4tlooh that many
ssasta llvhsf Is essaasd UaaMBia
took refuge with tbstr aibyhhan re
sMtag
conveniently
high
Bear
grouad, while others took rafagg In
tbs Uslos church aad In tho assotil
Tsere's aothlag like marriass to hosas, Por nearly two bosra tbs rain
ears the fellow who thlahs hs ksowr came dowa la a terrific de sapper,
whHe vivid llghtatag Missed tbs aye
R aU.
asd hsvy thnader Jarred tbs uuth.
poruat ha la ssUI hs aAtesde his own Bustle PatfBawSa 4Tw'Tks1 CkaMat sfqwWsl asssaWt)
taaa hash full, while torresU of waNc bum li an Jolly that ssoser or ter from the mesas east tteett In
later ha doesa't sueh ap asslsat a mighty volumes into the valley, form
ia an ex pane of water nearly half
jollier.
The awla Peroha hstsg
A awa'a earalag oassaRy la seldom a mile wide.
sa great as bis wife's yaaralag ca- unable to hold the vast volaSM of
water. Jumped the east beak sad
pacity.
The skeptic doaest heHsve every- came straight dowa Mala street, rally
thing he hears, eves whoa hs talka Ive feet high. Por aa hoar or more
the greater part of the baetaeaa por
to htmaelf.
vea the glove
msaBfantniai tion of tha town ssamsd oertata of
doean't Ilka to have bis stock thrown deetructkm. The angry water osrried
wRh It alt kinds of cargoes, trass,
back on hit hands.
It Is human nature to sympathise logs, fewoaa. ostsslldlsgs aad brash
with tha mater dog. but someUmaa The high water marks oa sagas of
the haalaeaa places reached aa high
he deserves all ho gets.
As a rule tho yoaag fellow
who aa three feet. The noise of ths
boasts of hla vises taa't aa daageroul lac waters aad tke rain waa
aa tbe old chap who paradea his vir- lac Judge Smith's waa tbe
building the Sood name la
tues.
It is the average) girl's ambltloa lo with: the hosae was landed a foot
ehASge her name, bst she dooaa't deep, fences wore ilimnllshod asd the
always succeed beeasss she ahaagsa well Riled up Charles Meyers' place
was devastate!, fences destroyed asd
her mind loo often.
"Moat of us have aa ax to grind," two wells tilled with mud. Tne ham
rotaarkad the Wlas (ray. "Wail, containing two horses was moved
dooaa't the earth revolve oa Ita aNtef about ten fact, two ealves asd about
thirty rabbits ware drowsed, asd
asked Simple Mug- De Tnaqws "What's
the ami tor every room la the hosae was traded
laches deep.
with RJoaeeT He used to be a good several
Wstlsmsn'ri
follow." O'Soaque "I hear ke haa bmekamlth shop aad the Toml.'uaan
taraed over a new leaf aad reformed. hosae had about two feat of water
In them. Tommy Nelson's hosae was
Philadelphia Record.
badly Hooded and the fence swept
away. Alert's store received a libPer Over Slaty Yeers.
Aa old aad
remedy Mrs. eral depoelt ofnitt d Stanley's hotel
Wlalow s Moothlna- - Syrup has beea had alx Inches of mud aad water
need for over sixty years by millions Very little water entered the stores
of mothers for tbetr children while of W. M. Robins and Keller. Milter
teethlag, with perfect ascceea. It ft Co Tha Uaioa hotel dlalag room
soothes ths child, aofteaa the gams, aad office had two toot ot water ts
allays sll pala, cares wlad colic, aad them aad tbe Vatoa Asaax saw had
Is the best remady tor diarrhoea, la Its share. The sidewalk of Iks Uatoa
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drag-gist- s hotel waa piled up la aa aitsMts
la every part of tbe wortd. manner The two butcher shops ware
Tweatysve coats a bottle. Ita vwiee tended The Chlaeae reetaaraat aad
la lacnkumbte. Be sere aad sett for Meyer's saloon ware both badly nasd-eThe old Besaett reeldenoa.
Mrs. Wtastow'a Buothlag Syrup, aad
ths Mead place, was badly
Uho ao other kind.
wracked by water from tha altheVte.
An adobe basse os Mala street, opInetltete.
The Normal laatttuta for iooarro posite tbe old Mercantile building aad
by Caauto Oellaaoe. aaa
aad Sierra oosatles convened In the oec uple-high aehool building of thla city Mon- ruined, Mr. Oallegos aad Ma family
day mora lag with prospects of good barely escaping with their Uvea, They
attendance and Interact Authority loot many household effects sad seme
tor the two counties to hold a point clothing: also a iruak cosUlsJag MO.
Institute waa granted by Colossi J. No special dan. age wt done ou HapFranco Chaves, territorial sspsrla-tisdi- py Plat Other thas tbe destraet'on
of public Instruction. Socorro of a eosBle of old bonaaa the daaaage
to tba town was alight, aoaahtertag
ChtefUia.
the voluase of water that came daws
Had the eKIaena followed the aftvlee
year ag" sad befit
When palaa or Irritation eslat as of the Advocate a
tha town
any part of tha body, ths apsHahtlos a dyke n turn the water,
would sot have auwered aay mat
gives
Snow
of Ballard's
Llslmaat
alght. Wedseeday a ssavbar at
prompt relief. R, W. BsUlvaa, propriweat over to
etor Bulllvaa housa, Rl Ross, 0. Tw eterlsal Inohiag rttlaeas
up tke aMaatvlBB
writea, Juae I.
"! take pleasure the creek asd sitedaoroethtag
auat bs
that
la recommending Ballard's Ssow UaV aad decided
sad It ass demeat to all who are afflicted wttfe done to save the tows,
break-watA pe- rheumatism, It la ths osty remedy I cided to build a
etreutattloe
Is
was
set
tKios
have fsssd that glvaa Immediate re- eveslng
lo raise usda or that
lief." tec. ise. 11X10. Sold by J. K.
O'Reilly ft Oo
Subecrthe for The OHJaaa
All at Work. .
The editor of the Saa Marclal Boa
PCRASCS TO BS IT.
wall-trie-

d.

op-pos-

1

feinted Parag raphe.
Prom the Chicago News.
A short man always likes to stand
on his dlgslty.
Wit en a man la unable to do any
thing elasa he eaa worry.
It la heat to settle a quarrel wlU- ont any ouUldo la terra res oo.
Health may ha wealth for
,hst
It la poverty for the doctor.
Lucky la he who marries a
whose flrat husband was mass to her.
A poster artist's curves are enough
to excite the envy of a baas ball pitcher.
Whes a fellow boasts that be oast
be bought It's a sign that he hasn't
been offered esoagb.
It usually pays much better to put
rlesee la trust taaa to pat trust la

at

Prl-da-

I

-

y
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Too many people waste their time
altUag on the pollllcal teams waiting
for tho band wages to oasts a loag.
Of coarse yon have been usable to
dodge the tool mas who iaaiata ss
telhlsg about himself when you wast says:
talk about yourself.
"Tbs cttlaaaa all tall you that tha
NeUrlea Pubile AslrHsel
pars
territorial
fair this year, owing to a
The fol lowing notaries pubse
The Beath Penalty.
greater
diaptay
of energy as the sari
boss apsotatsd by fjovernor (Hero;
A little thing ommlmaa rsaslU In
the suHasasmest aad larger appro-I rose Peter, of Lincoln, Unoots ooaa-ty- ,
a mere aerates, Isetgsl-Icaa- t of
death.
Thus
priattoae nt cash oa tha part of the
aad Joseph J. Ruhr, of La Oaeva,
cuts or posy bolls have said tbs basiness element,
Is gotsg to furnish
Mora county.
death peaalty. It la wlas to have aa uauanally attractive week of en
Public Punsia Neeelveal.
beady,
ever
Salve
RuehMB's Arnica
r
The followlag public funds ware re- li e tbe bast Salve oa earth, asd will tertainment for larger crowda of ea-eceived by Territorial Treasurer J. H. provost fatality, whoa Barns, Serea, pieaaura seekers than hare attended
Vaughn: Prom J. W. Iteming, treasur- U leers asd PUea tsreatea. Oaly see, these gatherings la former years. .
er aad collector of Oraat county, taxes at all diuanlela
Balsas s Prevented.
for 1MI, $1B.4: totes for last,
a
atertMsg
annoon earnest that a
The
Prom W. 0. Black, trees
W7HS
King Davlara Tomb.
prsvsataUve of suMtda had bees dhv
ursr and collector of San Juan oosa-ty- , Tbe ton af David. Klsg of lereel, savered will Isterast many. A ran
tases for ISM, lltt.TI
hi at III poUted eat to travotera Is dews system, or deesossassy levari-abl- y
Tasalele Land Brant Taxes.
Palestine, aad despite Hs age U Is a
precede aulcida, asd aomstsfatg
Under the head ot Uaknowa Load remarkably good state of presarvaUos. has bass fsssd that will ureveat that
Greats la tha aaaaaameat roll of laa David died Is ISIS B. 0.. asd wss eoadltioa which asakea aaieids NvMiy.
Miguel oouaty, T. B. Catron, of SaaU bsrled is the "Oty of David." Hat At the flrat thought of aSK deatrus
Pe. aa aa owner of aa nndividoa inter tomb because the aepslcher of several tloa Uaa Rteetrie BHtera. R bshsx a
est la the Tecolote grant, a tract of aubeequeat Magi asd osa of the sa- great teals and narvtna, will build 1.9
'.sad situated at the place called Teeo-In- cred places ot tha kingdom. It sUada the system. It's awn a great Stomaah,
la Saa Miguel county aad wades mi Unmi Bins at Iswesalee laat east Uvar asd Kktssy regutetor. Oaly tOe.
was granted to Salvador Miritaga sud -j ,I(U, or the cky wall.
aattsfaetkia gssraaieed by all drag-others, aad confirmed by the
of the United SUtea as a private land
MtUtRMbHT INTSRVIRWRO.
claim aad approved on June 11, 1MB,
The largest sad most compile au
haa returned the property for
t astatic laat rumeet In the world, aa
I
at
lio
Me
Hasksa
qnpe
le
meat la aoeordaaca with tbe law tat ernrahastilun. which comblnea all the
der (bat tha same may bo
laatramaata of sa orchoatra with a
aad Uses agaUat the unknown owa-er- Pram the Los AsgslM Herald.
costra bass to the hlgheot sate of the
Ky
McOrelglit,
owner
of
T.
W.
aad
the
aot
the
ha
Bwaaaer
betas
piccolo, is exhibited la Ihe Oerauw
ClU-seDally
In
whole, but of oaly aa additional
Hitor of the AJoqaerqae
sec Ion of the Palace of Mheral Alia
property
la
tercet. Tba value of tbe
of Albuquerque, Now Moaloo, la at the Wurld's Pair.
given at IIO.SM aad tha uses amount at the llolleabeck seeking a few days
to Ittt.
Two large portraits of Lincoln and
rest from the strenuous life of IssuI
ing a dally paper In tbe southwestern (kiveraor Yatee. made entirely of
needs, ar exhibited In the Illinois
u rrltory
Tho fol lowing arttelea of Istorpora
Mr. MeCroight la aa esrsast advo- - eectkm of the Palace of Agricaltara
tlos were today filed In tha office of
Tha ate of autehod for tbe territory la The pictures are 10 by t feet In else.
the secretary of the territory;
Seward Canh Store company,
wlth!hlch be lives aad fur Arlaoaa aa eni loaed la a frame of yellow torn,
principal place of buslnems In Tree PI- well He said last night that tke oats and rd kafflr corn.
s.

I

Jl44p

was also etreeh aad
ksocked dowa durlag the period of the
storm, but attained ao aerioua lajur

u

g

ss4

Dr. Mayer

aub-mltie-

d

.

KMled ay
Mrs. Harry Rtood. of Lordebarg. N
M.. waa struck by ItghUtag htosday
afternnoa asd lastssthr hilled. Mrs
Wood had gone into tbe bitches oa
aa errand aad it hi presumed aha was
st or aear the stsk when the fatal
bolt struck. The llgstslsg passed
throngh her body aad lalo the floor,
tearing the deceased's ahoea to shreda
Mrs. Wood's yoaag child, aged ose
The motto of the bill Bottcctor
year waa paisfully burned by the aams aaosM be "Dub aot, that ye be aot

Par-aen-

Ooa-grov- e.

,i-

B.
DsWHt ft Oo.. Ohloago. BsM
by B. M. hVtalrr ft Co , aad S. Vans

OTer-Ux-e- d

al

n

H

every hot. The para, uaadalUrated
Witch Hsaal la used la maklag Da
Wilt s Witch Haas! Salve, wales Is
tha beet salve In the world for cots,
burns, brulsea, bolls, ecsema aad
piles. The popularity of DoWntl
Witch Hasel Salve, das lo Its assay
cares, has caused auiiieruua worth-tes- a
coaatarfelts to be placed aa las
market. The sea aiae bean the same

Agsl-aaldo-

Taken With Grama.
Waa. Krlmse. a member of
the
bridge gaac working near Uttlesert
waa takes suddenly ill Tharaday
eight w:th cram pa and a kind of
cholera. Hla ease waa so severe that
he had to have the members of the
erew wait upon him aad Mr. Otfford
was oalled aad eoaenlle4. He told
them he had a medicine in the form ot
'
Cham
Col la, Oholera aad
DUrrohsa Nomsdy that be thought
would hslp him oat and aooordlagly
several doses were admlaletered with
tbe result that the fellow was abta to
bs arouad aest day. Tha Incident
apaaks qKe highly of Mr. Otfrord's
remedy. Wkader. Iowa, Argus.
ThH remedy never falls. Keep It
la your home. It may save Ufa. for
sale by all drasgteU.
Knlehte Templars ?e Attend Oenelava.
A number of Stiver City Knights
Templars are maklag arraagamasts
to attend the triennial oooelavsto be
held In San Ftaaeleoo oommaaelag
September it. Aeeordlaa; to plana
now mads, provided Doming will aaad
a delegation of nine members, a ape-slPullman vlll ha ehartered. TMa Violent AtUek of Msrrohea eured
ay OHsMberiala'a Oolle, Onolera
roqulrea eighteen pdaaeugai fares, of
and Diarrhoea He me ay, and
wbioh Silver City will furalafc aiae,
Parhsaa Life Saved.
aa followa: Hyawa Abraaam, at
"A short tlm ago I was Ukoa r.Hh
Alvan White, A. a. Hoodotl,
Kobsrt Boulwars, Joan Mragaw, D. 0. a violent attack of dlarrohea aad
I would have died If I had not
MeMlllaa. W. P. Lorens aad W. H.
gottea relief." aays John J. Patina, a
Mewoomb. Silver City Bmlsrprlse.
leading elttsea of Pattoa, Ala. " A
A lummtr Oelri,
frlaad recommended Ohamborlala'a
A summer sold la not oaly annoying Ordtc,
Oholera and Dlarroaaa Mam say.
bat If aot relieved Pneuawaia wlU be I bought a twaaty-Sv- e
seat bottle aad
the probable result by fall. Oae Mia after Uaiag three doses of It was
ula Ooaght On re clears ths phlegm, entirely eured. i oanatdor It the last
drawn out the inflammation, heals. remedy In tbe world for bowel eoav
soot bee aad strsagthaas ths luags nlslata. Por sale by all druasists.
and bronchial tabes. Owe M taste
Oallup Odd Fsllewa.
Oosgh Ours la aa Ideal rentedy for
The Oallup Republican aaya that at
ths thlldrsa. It Is pleasant to the
thalr meetlag laat week tke Odd Pel-lofol lowing offJosrs:
i laata
tala ears for croup, cough aad sold.
Sold by M. H. Mrlggs ft Co., and S. Oris Ralllard, noble grand; J. A. tme-doa- .
vloe grand ; M. P. Kenny, reoard-laaaa A Sen.
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Charles

i
1.
Ihe inert or.it
Heward. Joseph I' itiiaiii i.m 'l ihe ()'( ir
if
Hlnker and Kmma I.. Howard The ob- srate adiiHsiilon to the union
We think now," he aald,
ject of the association Is to buy, sell,
mir
and exchange, deal la aad to operate only chance la to be admitted jointly
and carry on a general merchandise In that case the two territories would
baeiaaa at one or more places. Ths roots lato Ue uaioa aader the name
capital stash of tM iwmpshy m given of Artaoast There la sn sseatloa of
as JtM.OM. aad Ike term of exlateaoe our right to bo admitted, as to Intelll-aence- ,
m fifty
ponsmtlos or wealth. It is a
questloB of pelltlra.
"New Mexico Is republican aad Art
OsWIM Is the Name.
Whrn you as to buy Witch Hnael soaa la democratic. Tho prsssat resalve lash tor ths aams DeWttt oo publican majority la cosjgfgsa mshaa
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ret am to Htm, ftiut whom
thlae errlag atapa have waadorod far
aad loag, return my son to thy redeemer. Died he aot la love, the sta
laee. tha dlvlae. the aoa of OodT
BrsatlBg
foralveaeaa aaUdai deep
buralag agon lea, aad ws, dare wa be
trathlessT .y, wasp, then ladUa lad
weep, relieve thy aoal la Us hoar of
Ha grant ooafHat."
Iiroppiag his lamllmoata of war to
the ground he aald:
Take my how, good father, keep
tke sharp arrowa till I am called forth
to tha boa' again, aad let me dwell a
Utile beneath your kladly roof, that I
amy srtak deep of yoar b leased words
oore more.
Oeatly leadiag (ho warrior by tbs
arm, he two passed within the open
ilo,

'iri
r

maklnc nffi rlns In s iai"la. the enBROWNS VS. BLUES
tire srene lielna surroiimleil by floral
scroll work of blab artistic design,
(lame Warden Otero will have tbe box
sent to the New Mraico cinrbK at St. i The nrowna woa the second gamp
Ixtuls ly C'iimmUiin r Arthur Hellg- of tin- series of the encampment week
man.
at Laa Vegas by a mmps of t to 4,
This Ivory jewel Ian waa eavtured at aad carried away tbs Hot) p;tree of- Pilar, 1'M.viuce of A bra. northweatera fared by Ihe Las fAssss Park aad
l.uaon, on rebruary I, 100, by a
Orlvlag aaeoelatlos.
of Marabebee scouta In
Appareaty wssnag
to retrieve
charge of Prederlek Oaorge, sargeant themsches in tha gosd grac s of the
of the United States Army. It was hv faaa, the Blass west tsto the field
hes from the house of Ooaeral Was yesterday with arched ajesha and step'i
Vlllaaueva, adjutant gaaeral of
ping high. They saamhl sosfldent aad
army, The city of Pilar was la tbe latroductory Isslml their capers
tahea after tbe raemy bad bwaa routed with the willow fatty asis satiated
at Burba and Tyaas by a aalea of tbe this belief.
foreeo of the Nd United SUtea VolunDaniel hit a loss ose fwto the centeer Infantry aader Captain Vaa Way ter field; Tlpfos draw first on a
and native scouta under John P. Oreen scratch, advasdsg Dasial: a hit by
captalB of the ltd lafantry. who beieg nickereon aad as error by quler la
abot in the leg st Saa Jaetata, became the left field reaaited m two Rlnee
disabled aad had to ho takes to the canterlag home. Maaaart got another
hospital at Visas, Hocus Bu. This bit and Dlekarsos seofwd MsnBart
boa was carried for eighteen days la waa caught aapptag; Parsons was
a haveraach through tbe Mara k I moun- - thrown out st first, and Taylor made
talaa aad the thmert of Montoc. aorta a nice hit for first, bst we thrown
weelera La son, by Sergeant Qeorge, out trying to steal aaarmd.
formerly act lag serseaat major of the
Hut Ihe Maea wars mhorina under
Second Battalion Pirat Territorial In a delnslna, It wasnt tbstr turn to
faalry, United SUtea Volunteers. It wis, aad ihs ravetatloa of events provwas woa In a raffle by Major Page B ed It. Ths neat live laarags the Ulaes
Otero, First Territorial
lafnntry, aide of the score sheet asve erldence
United SUtea Volnateera, oa Juae II. of nothing but "."
1WI, at SaaU Pe, New Mealco.
Oosarove scow 4 fsr law Browne In
tbe
hat the ras was tha
Kim of BtMer FiW.
of aa Ineaenrable error oa the
"Two physletaas haa a loag and part of Dlrkeraan
staMwra fight with aa cbacesa oa my
The aecoBd. third sad fourth toright I nag," wrltos J. P. Hughas, of ning were bleaks, bst re the fifth
DsPoat, Oa, "aad gave ma up. M
Starr. Oallagos and Preach scored, laa
erytoody thoaght my Urns bod ooasa. latter maklag an eareed run. Tha
As a last reeort I triad Dr. King's other mns of this Using may be
Mew Discovery for Conau motion. The charged to errors by fMssa. who la
benefit I received was striking, aad the alxth Inalag waa rehweed at third
t waa oa my feet la a few days. Now Kase by Panning. I as Vegas scored
I've entirely regained my health." teaenn In ths seventh laslng oa aa
It Sbjqners all Coughs, Golds, Throat error by roafrove. aad thos there was
aad Lung Troubles. Oaaraatosd by all another lull In tha game. The eighth,
drugmwta. Pries I0e aad 11.00. Trial ninth and tenth laalngs west by with
bottles free.
both antagonists trying hard, but to
an material effect.
The Lonely
reat City.
It was a pretty game to watch The
The loneliest place ImaglBaMe for email crowd
of spectators held Its
yoaag sorsoss who are strangers to
breath,
aad
the
tension at critical moIt. says ths New York Herald, le a
ments was alnasat aabesessee. Oosa
great elty, where thouaaaas pees
Jloaally a lose faa would aanawk at
aad ao familiar face Is seen
among them. London has aeea of late some slight advastosa gained by ose
the ballajsrssta. but aa
an effort to remedy this In a Oulld of or the other ofreignoH
supreme evespt
quiet
a
rule
Social laUroourss, which eaten da a
friendly hand to educated men aad for ths thad of the ball and the
squeaky announce men ta af the umwu-i.who lead Uvea of more or less
dreary laolation for want of acquaint- pire.
Knotted waa pitching a good game,
ances.
but not aa Ma better than Oallessa.
It waa purely a pi lakers' battle, aad
Puts an End U it All.
A OriertotM wall often somes aa a re the native won.
In the first half of the eleventh tusult of unbearable peta from
organs. rHstlaasr, Baokaoae, Liter ning tbe Browns took a Utah at their
OoaaUpatlon.
Hut bells aad weat to bat. U waa about
Stmplalnt aadKing's
New Life Pills. vlme for the 4: SB train and something
Dr.
they put aa anil to It all. They are
gentle bat thorough. Try thorn. Only
Penue! waa up Khodes passed oat
twisters and the umpire aald "striker
Me Ouaranteed by all druggists.
out." Hellwlg waa nest at hat sad hs
SaMe LlgHta en History.
oa Mailt the ball for a bouncer past
Cleopatra aad A a tony wore having a second base. Onasrovs drew a hit
heart to heart talk, aays the Chicago Into the left field, and Albwquerque
si nek weat up.
New.
"You're all right." the versatile
Starr waa neat, and SUrr ahoae
queen waa aaylag, "but your face la brilliantly. He soaked I Che hall clear
against yoa."
over tbe left fielder aad Heiwlg aad
"H'l be agalaat you la a minute," Ooagrova came home.
Starr got
weat
reaponded Antony, with the apootan- - caught at home, aad Mayors
lety for which he was famous.
sows on a tip up.
Osltagoa eadad the game by striking
Aad history records that it waa
aat two maea aad thfwwtng ose xh
of marriage from hVaJne, the Lily MaM at first.
Uae-up- :
of Aototat
laa Vegae Daniel, right
"Nope," he aald, "bo leap year girls field: Trpton. abort atop: Dtokeraoa.
left field; Maaaart, second baas;
la mine."
Saying whteh, ha want aad whisper
first bass; Taylor, center field;
ed sweet eeroce la Qneaa Oeaoviove's Ortega, third NMerrallcved In grata
mnlng by Pan alng; Lesson, cslshar;
ear.
Cornelia wag vaunting her noasaa Rhodes, pitcher.
Ooagrove,
center
Albuquerque
aioas.
'These." abe aald proudly, "ars my field : St rr, first baas; Oaltegos, pttsb-er- t
Meyers, catcher; Preach, aeeoad
Jewels."
Aad aha exhibited a portor boose base; Wilson, third base; Quler, left
Meld; Penncl, right field. Hellwlg.
steak aad a couple of lamb ekops.
short atop.
Summary: Ha rued ruae. Alssquer-que- .
Half ihe Ilia a man la heir to oomes
I; Las Veaas, 1; three baas bHs,
lndloeetloa.
tturdosk Mood
Bitters atraagthoas and toons the SUrr; paaeed halls. Leaeon. 1; bases
stomach ; makes Indigestion Imposil- - oa halts, off aallegoa. t; bit by IsHos-e- d
hall. Hellwlg: truck out. OiiBlgai,
ble.
I. Rhodea, 11; double plays, Tlstoa to
National I rr leatlen
to
Msnhart to Paraosa WUssn
At Ita meelag this afteraoon the Preach to Starr. Hellwlg to Pressh
executive committee of the South to Starr. Attcadaaee, loo
western Irrigation aosgrssg took action on tbe selection of a aultable
Cures tela I lea.
badge to bo Worn by the delegates to
Rev. W. L Riley. L. I. D.. Cuba,
the twelfth congress. Aa orlgtaal de- New Tork. wriUs:
"After fifteen
sign was chosen from tbe number
days of escruolatlng pain from aalatta
and a contract awarded.
under various treat-mearheumatism,
The teport of Hon. Richard Caplea,
I waa Induced to try sstlaH's
chairman of the flaance committee, sow Usameat; the flrat apptleaUoa
was heard, aad It was specified that givlag my first relief, and tha bibs ad
adequate funds were on head to carry entire relief. 1 eaa give It unanartfUd
forward the work aad to defray all recommendation, lie. Me. 11.00. Bold
current expense, it was arranged to by J. H. O'Reilly ft Oo,
make a payment to the coa tractor
In erecting the maveatloa hall
OPMCIAL MATTERS
B9 Paso Newa.
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Are tpreadiag o'er bat tlty.
Llftlsg bsrasas fraai ashing
Cartas, the psiaa at MdB' tm.
Mead ths ptosi ts as Amu
maa's warts.
B. M. Tasmai. roaasisg aouas asf
Boats Seooad auaet, aays: '1 bass
read somewhere that baesaeba was
eaereliy as UdicatMm at btaaW
complaint aad whea there vat taaas
to it trouble wiU us Mdaey iers
Uoat the slgss wars sasMebMasMs.
Whea I eoe treated a caid both Mmas
assoyaacss asuMas aad far eajbt
was tare te tolMrv, ss that I tsa
aaasiataaOy say I wa slaMSt kMbtr
ed soatlsssliy. I Basity weal to tba
Aivarado Pharmacy far eaa'
aay Piiu aad teak a coarss st
meat It did asaetly as traaawidi
stopped tbe aaaoyaass verr pasajfaw
aad ewscMvety."
Por sale by ail dealers. Prise ts
resss. Poet er--4 libera ca., gaiaRaai X.
Y, sale agoats (or the UsRsd ataasa.
Remember the name uoaas asd
S0
take no aubstllute

.BtfM

Mrly hlatnry ronalntnd In thrtr tak-Inup arm agalnat King Ooorge aad
hla foreea, when the latter were actuated, aa they themaelvea coafaaaert.
only ly tho klndit d'lgna of
nily analmllatlnn' to themanlvea
ir rrwnrrMr and mir opportunltle.
Ymi air. who hav a ropnhlloan aon-Ilaw, and therefore nnaaaaa culture
affinity at least, will hardly he-Htv that our aneeatora were atupld
nnotigh to light aaalaat tka principle
In tha
i ao frankly rngiilai
which
rhlllpplnca. vl
That It la pnrfootly
proper, for a flag
rlarhi nclf
in rotcr and emhlemlie two entirely
one
dlffnretit aorta of government,
for nuraelvea' at home,' protecting
Individual, civil and political liberty
and pretending to furnlah full and
eonnl opport unit lea for Industrial de-vetoawnt. and another for other
la tha colonlee' -- ahaolute and dla-- .
rrvdtoaary In Ha character and avow-edly limiting Industrial development

tt McCRBIOHT. Publisher.
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DAVIS

IS NOTIFIED

lr

Wcdte Bulnpfcur Springe, W. Va,
Aajgutt IT. Hear? Ouaaaway
Dart
wan formally notified today that bo u
the aneninee of th democratic party
fat the vice pwalitwH. nui
the nomtentlon with a brief

mmwlBf tke poltilral
tae oeailmanu of Judge
aitua-chetu-

g

on money qesstloa ud esprse- euag atai1 Uua to be aeetwesful
IB Uw Bgtogalaa. Raprsaaatatlve John
'

fankrp MINmmi

at

Mlaalaalppl,

'

Idt-nil-

drop-bark-

1

chalr-ant-e

1

af tke aouneatKoa aoauahtaa
Mm aottf lent ion addna
there Hy the neeeaaitlaa of oommer-fan etrrauBtea wore held on the rial asploitaikm for tba benefit of tba
ItVH af tha Whit Sulphur priags
merchant aad tha 'home'
IteMI id the prewarc of hundred of
We know now, of
rtaeturer.
1

I

nttnjajhMe aemocrsts. Tha reremoa--!
that all "tir anreatora' talk
ennm atarbed with the utmost slm- - about 'laalleaablc rlirhta' of
.'
meat. no taxation without
habaaa enrpua and right
ftMirmen Williams' SaaaeM.
of trial by Jury, freedom of tha praaa.
Pevte Sir: Wa have baaa fr a adorn of aaaech aad freedom of
rn
aaaemMy, were only a pretext
l by a moat aotaMa oonveatloa
M committee to notify you of roar aorted to hy raatlag 'laaaraaata' la
Mau. wn by tha dcmooiacy a thalr order to throw off tho 'etvllMag la
ebsene for lo preaidoet of Um Uatfd flueneaa' of the beat govern maul,
ttthaj. Wa desire to eaprees tha which tha world had thai far
We kave not baaa atupld
4Kar ws feel In having haaa
to perform thla duty, sad oar enough to ooafmo to mere worda our
tone In you, jroar futthfuteese. apology for thla mistake In our histt end vtadoBk The people aoa tory; wa have BBotaguad by deeda of
Ik yoi on- - of tha boat products of conf aaloa. It aeama at range that wa
tun boat period of American lustlta- - could, aa a people, have proaparad
a period wkaaa antteat ohareoter- - induatrtally awd otharwlae. aa wa have
proa pared, ao marveloualy. air, In all
llc wot local
knnWI',i.allty, canal opportaaHr
aad our history, both aa colon lea aad ah
fMMdom: fraadon to work, freedom atatea. In apfte of tka monstrous erto hay nd aall, freedom to compete rorthis unholy rebellion.
m tkd'i rial lire, resaltlug la aatfda- - "Coming on down tha currant of
ire, freedom to develop aa oae's thww wa found another period of popmaster aad aot merely aa tka ular hysterica, that la laeomprefceaei-hi- e
eer- aad
to tie of a wiser generation, In
of another. Thar aaa la yon
view
of soma enlighten tag tacts In
Oliver Wendell Holmes aald la
recent history. Borne man In
cans thing, "a
e
km who la our
the troublesome little town of Bosfat aot aroad of hl Btaker."
"Juat before leavlag bona I aald ton, maetneradlng aa Indiana, seised
neat I wan ataac to Went Virginia, and threw lato the sea cartaln eaaaa
arttk come otkere to ratify you of of tea hetcagMg to certain merchant
nomination. On of my brother's of tka Mast India company. Thai
bora, standing by. said: 'Uncle thla waa a violation of law ao man
John, ha ajraet be a mighty hte goose In hkwiaad or America bad any doubt;
ff ka Laaal hoard of It already." la a that tka violators of tka law ware
enrteia war tha soUnostloa with amenable to nuaiskmont under tka
adjak wa are akarnad la paffkaatorr law. tkrough Ha usual lroeassaa,
which were Indictment by
Wt waaaBaaiaiy. and y4 H U wall to amongst
a petit Jury,
ajajataia by aoaio dagroa of formality a grand Jury and trial bywisdom,
hownone doubted. With a
raapaBtfwl
la
whleh
ohaarraaoa
tall
of
by
only
the
equalled
ever
that
4aa to graai avanta. Tha aoailaatioa present occupant of
tho chief execugraat party to tha araat offloa
kv
United ftate.
m Wktak wa aall yon, tha vtea praal-- tive's chair In these by
law against
t. earrylaa: with It tha duty of theae usual remedies
wars Ignored by that
rar tha arwal of tha tfal-Ooorge, aa
ha Itataa aad tka poaalMllty of awe- - sapient etateem an, King
upon
to
being
depend
too
reede
weak
a araat
to tha praaldaatty.
In aa extreme llhe that.
The onnae-iuenc-e
waa that the entire popula"Aa anon aa I laaraad that I waa, tion of Boaton. men, women and
by raaoltttloB of tha floarmtloa, to ba children, observer of tha law as well
hka ajowthplaoa of tha aoaMNKtaa for as
warn punished aad
tka parferiaaaea of thai plaaaant the Boston port bill was paaaed. thue
taah, I baajan to took about wa In in a fah Ion royally excommunicating
to aaa bow tba dnty had baaa tha little town, commercially and Inby othara. I found from ra- - dustrially. Then earns that at range
of a alaillar ohar-- and unaccountable outbreak of popula tka rwpabitaaa oamp that for lar hysteria to which I have referred.
K aotifteatkM apaach a hlatorloat aa-aNot only all New England rose In
la aJtoawtbar tha propar thlai, wrath, but Virginia and remote flouta
.
aarar-kanyaacaaaary
ajkaolataly
for tha
Carolina caught tha franty and aald
Wa ahall. tkarafora.
In effect thla foolish thing:
If gov'A ernment oaa disregard tha form of
oar aoUfleatloa addraaa:
Hhrtoriaal Diaa.alaMlaa Upon law whaaaver. In goverwment'e opinat tka Blnndera af Oar Aaaee-- ion, the foroaa of law are too weak
tara aa Viewed Pro tka ttawlaaiat aad can paalsh the Innocent withat tka Wtadom of Nepabltean WmO
out trial, because of the daads of vioWbo Hare Bmbraned the St ran- lators of the law. then are wa aoaa
s
V ns safe even to the remote
"Tka ft ret of theee eoaaUted In
of Carolina or within tha depths
aaalaat tha rod mm lha of tha woods of Maine aafe aeither
UBIfa of Ood In Cherry m aaaoaat Ha our paraoua nor our propartlaa. nor
at ale raoa aad eolor ad pravloua In tha pursuit of our happiness the
aaadlUua Oar aaeaatora aald It waa vary difference between a free
m aaoonat of tka lakarent or Inherit-aaad a despotism being that
tmtta. leadeaflea aad aiippnerd a free government operates without
hjaajmltl . of which hta eolor waa tba prescribed forms of law and a
kat tka ontwart alan. Be that claim despotism Is a government In aeoord-anodtaera-tlonararataaia or alaeerlty, we found to mr
with some Individual
kataalahiMmt that 'the door of oaaor-taaatnotion of Justice or necessity.'
k
aad hope' la the way of
You will rear.ember that all tha wtaaad Tvtlac had baaa eloaad to dom of King Oeorge's cabinet sou Id
tka poor Indian. He waa not
not put an aad to thla wanton fury,
tat by the Meat Man la
even though tha cabinet
by
nor
tka elector of tka 'This concerns nobody except
tha
aHf Bjuierama
waa In Maaaaaka-avtta- . town of Boston.' Our aneeatora could
to kelp govern our aaaaatara not be quieted, but got worse aad
they had
a4 ka tocountry whleh
worse, until thalr misguided eounaals
thalr charge, aor did our led to the foollah result of 'Ineurree-tloataaatnra proajiae to aaalmllata him.
aad a free and Indepandaat
Tkm ftrat violation In AmaHaa of tha American government
Cjftae right of maabood'a auffrace
"We have, however, made
tha
aad of tha ehartaha.1
fuadaaaaatol
that all awa of all raeaa are amende honorable for hla silly bust
eepaaHetyKl to govern them neas by our governmental stranoalty
Not long
to goeara at tadtaaola. MisatMlppt.
aad aapeelaJly
It was alleged, although not
tfmt, haa doabtla keen tha Tllad sloe
af anr woea. Ptalnlf H waa what tka proven, notwithstanding the fact that
Traaaerlat ao etoqueatly oalla there was a United Mates marshal
wa eould aot aeoaaat to arrest, a tTalted atatea grand Jury
far It, ataapt parkapa upon a Haa of to Indict and a United atatea petit
thaaght gaggaated hy a aaataaea la Jury to ooavlot, that certain people
In the towa of Indian ota, Mlaalaalppl,
MM) aottfloatloa addreaa of tka perma-Mehalrman of tha Chloago eoaven- - had nmaplrad together for tha
of preventing an Incumbent of a
nformtag the araaldaat of
ilaaUoa by the republleaa federal office from continuing to bold
True, there la a plain
PMty to auaoaed hlauwlf. Vtr Cannon that office
ahM: 'My blood, by laharltaaen, by statute of the United fttates. 'writ
adaaattoa aad by praetloa, we are a large.' oa tha pages of the revised
aatfajpreralag people.' Are we to be- statute, providing punishment for
lieve Mr. Cauaon meant to Intimate those guilty of that Identical crime.
It was. pcrnape, however, thought
eapverao. that nobody waa of
eapaelty unlaaa by blood. that tha alleged crime eould not ba
ndmatlan or auMwasfut praoUoef If proven In a court of justice under tha
ar, It la feared that he la getting baek ordinary forms of law ; that tha forces
to aar aaeaatori'
aad may of law, as In the precedent cited la
Boaton. ware 'ton weak' or not to ha
tMr tap daagar of raoalvlag tha aa- - altogether
'relied upon' by those la
iwMaraa known aa aoathara damo-erata- . authority. Tka neeaaaary aad righteWa wonder If our aaaeatora ous consequence was that, recurring
it establiabed hy that
la Haw "Jaclaad. New York aad vir to the
talk had been atupld aaougk to have miracle of wtadom, George of Hanover
promptly and
aakaa aotloa tha eoavaraa of Mr. Can and hi cabinet,
kaa'a utterance In their head, aad strenuously deprived tha little town
f thty had baaed thalr aotloa on tha of Indlaaola
f all mall facilities
faet that the 'aoblo red man' had noma proceeded to punish for tka
af tka blood' of aalf goveralag rase Ing Intent of a few If, tadeed. such
tat aw) valaa, aoaa of titat aubtla forae Intent ever existed which I frankly
at Ihwaatty whlah aamwata for ao admit Is questioned all of the town,
men aad women, doctors, lawyers,
mmIi aad wklok li ao bard to ba
for Itaetf, If they thought thai merchants, black and white, by cutka kkd aot for any mrfUileot length ting off their mall facilities; thus, by
of Maja haaa 'educator for tka tank n Wi1!.. llouae decme, exeommunt-ratlin- n.
" -- tii from the Intelligence of
or had no
of atiatakJ8 whlti'
praMteo' la It, enet aiirh a aeemed the world.
Our incest or, Incomto load to the eonolualon thai In- - waa prehensibly, even after they dad had
not raialle of It.
the wladom of the Boston port bill
In
mr fully explained
"T!i iii'xt
Miiiulfr
iieralated In '.Heir
aelf-gov-e-

repra-aeatatkm-

d.

d

watt-traine- d

self-mad-

y

en-tltt-

-

eon-fine-

d

e

y

offtoe-IwWtk-

la-H-

t.

eom-atMa- d

n'

.

at

pur-poai-

n

hii-nd-
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r
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and folly, refnalng to be
and still hung on with
mlraculoua fanaticism to the ballet
that only tha guilty ought to ba punished, and even the guilty only
a fair trial Not ao with our wiser
generation In the IndlanoU ease.
Again I wonder how we BMUiagad to
prosper a we have proaparad ao
In all our history, In pM of
a Mly llhe thla, uaeaufuaaad even,
until a very recent data, bwt a folly
which we have now, hank Ood. nobly
aha ken off
"The next great hlatortcal blunder.
In aplte of which, strange to say. we
have, as I cannot too often repeat,
prospered right along In e- - cry step
of our history, with now and then a
temporary
waa the Immolation by our ancestor of the nation' Industrialism upon the altar
of tree trade within the coir, non domain notwithstanding already xlat-In- g
ftate lines furnlahed convenient
place, opportunity snd temptation to
establish metom house4hose potent
encourager of commerce What wa
ought to have fought for during colonial daya was a high protective tariff,
to keep BrKlah prodneta out of the
American market and another hlsh
protective tariff to keep Amerlcann
product out of tha Brttlah mark eta;
thus enriching both Britain and Amer
lea. Then, altar wa had accompllabed
oar ludapandanas, aad each state had
baeome a saanrats sovereignty, aontk
Carolina ought to havs protected herself agnlaat Paaasylvaam aad New
Bagland. Puaneylvanls ought to have
seen to K that a Una of custom
houses prevented lha Inraaton of her
acred soil by the product of the
Jeraeymen, the Marylaader aad the
Del worsen. w ought to have en
couraged Interstate trade by stopping
H aa muck aa aoaalble. thue Barealaa:
la that regard tka enlightened policy
which prevails la regard to our
trade. Then, ater forming
the present Ha km. the constitution
Itself ought to have prescribed to
the stats 'mot a! protection, by mu
tual taaatlon and consequent unl versa!
prosperity.'
What aa enormously rich country
the little state of Mhode Island would
bare been bow but for the Indui of
tha cotton raised by the pauper labor
of aouth Carotin and Oeorgta. stave
labor for a long tune, and therefore
worse than pauper labor! How rick
Florida would kave been If, Instead
or raising pineapples end oranges
snd sucr prodneta as an unreasoning
eon seams to recommend, she had
kept the rye and barley and wheat
and woolcd goods of the northern
tales out of her routines and had
'created,' at soms little aipeaae to
her people. It la true, but still, with
much
pride aad sclfgrntlacation.
nurely "FlDridlaa Industries' of theee
and all other thtag- - amok community on the anrfnee of the earth, air,
should 'raise everything and make
everything whleh It possibly oaa,
regardless of the cost to Its people
of making and raising It, and If they
will not make aad raise everything
of their own accord then the people
ought to be taxed until somebody
to accent the profits of newly- created industries far tha altruistic
purpose of giving the way to American, Potlah, Hunanrlaa
and other
mariner

y

,

later-nation-

con-aent- a

labor.

(The dttsea Is compelled to leave
out two or three eotumaa of this fool
saaeck of proanMy the Mgamst fool
that ever made a fool notlfleatloa
aaeck.J
"Sir, there Is hops for tkc republic
i ong a It continue to move for
ward Ib the tried way of the Old
rSytrld. divorcing Itself from outgrown
American landmarks. That we are
moving aad divorcing there Is ao
doubt, standing now la the dawn of
he twentieth cents ry ; having forbid
I en the raadlag of tba Declaratloa of
Independence In a part of the ooun
iry's domain; wltk court ready lo
that the Const It utton la not a
written latter to ba read and obeyed
ut a dancing panorama, 'chaaglag
itself to suit changing conditions
having pat our foot down, wisely aad
firmly, upon freedom of speech aad
freedom o,' asseasbly aad freedom of
the press In Colorado and those
where freedom
if speech, press and assembly might
be awkward for us; having Joined the
holy alllaacn of land grubbing nation
titles; having discovered that Ood 'a
omreend against robbery and theft
does not apply to men in the eg
aata, acting aa nationalities,
when
robbing camawialtles of thslr lade
peadtmrt or 'beaevoleatly asslmlhV
Id all these
lag their resource--ereversal of historical blunders of our
past, I boldly aver that we need not
despair of the republic.
"True, there are those wko say
with blind fatuity, that the Dingley
tariff law did aot exist alweya, that
everyone of Its schedules Is not unchangeable to be worshipped that the
republican party Itevlf was not born
until a comparatively recent date aad
hat yet the country on the whole
has always prospered. They nay taut
it prosperity waa owing to saw aad
cheap lands, lavHIng the brawn aad
muscle of the while men of the world
to their cultivation, ahlmmlng from
thv surface of tka httama ocean its
wave crests of courage aad enterprise.
Thoy say that It was owing to a munificent area of free trade, first between tkc colon!
and then between
the atatea an ares that haa grown,
by deBsocratlc-Amerlra- a
ex pent too of
homes, laetlttttlwM aad industry, aad
de-Id- a

i

not by

republican-Britis-

rrown-ool-m- y

cdnqueat until It early became
larger ihaa any area of untrammelled
true trade which exist, or has ever
existed, oa the earth. They say that
it wa dus also to our freeouei from
the tax burdens of militarism aad the
roneefiurat ability to devote our
thus saved, to the educe hie
of the people aad to their hetteraieat
in home aad Industrial
Tbey
life
iMint to the fact that, even during the
pnrliHl of our existence a colonlea,
that
movement
of laboring
men (roui the old wo, i to our shore,
t II! coutluvi,
which
was going on;
that ih l movement waaaccelwrated after we became a separate sovereignty
on Die osrth and that It waa still nx.r
accelerated after tne mooted i ileal Ion
of tlu Kaihlllly of a dUaoliition of

the union had len finally settled
They say that this very movement to
America of worktngmen, under both
high tariff, and low tariffs after we
became a federal republic, and under
no tariff ai all, aa In colonial daya,
wai proof of the fact that higher
waste have bci n paid, at every atage
of our hlatory in white men working
in flelda ami in. torlea aad mines snd
forests In in. in tied atatea, than
aame wnne
i ni ,i i.i
men working In imllnr iiiriiita In the
old cotintn Th.
aa, tlm the cur
,
ot ln' r
unlll. the cur
r. ..
Ik uut turn, inward the high-etowards the place where
the rate of waxes aad the atandard of
II via
arc highest. They say these
frollsh people, nearly ail deawcrate
that tame are necessary svthi aad
never la themselves a blessing to be
Mttaat lor; that tber Is some element af eommofl sense la the old aphorism of having as little government-a- i
Interfere ore with the affair of men
as Is possible, consonantly wltk tkc
of life aad liberty gad
All of which iflustrute
to what heights of palpable abear-dtlatoltigeaoe caa climb.
"Another error of oar grandfathers
in connection with our foreign
affairs haa come over me lately wttk
lghlag-dow- n
Oeoege
emphaiki
WMMaaton. who, however, waa
nothing Ink a plain Vlratala ptaater,
a sort of
fartaer aaef
one of the "basest ant."
not to be thought of la the
breatk with aurk platform makers aa
tkc senator from kmaaackusotts, or
wk virile history makera aa oar
follow iltixen la tkc white hones
trtnufkt and poaalbly hi secretary
of etate. Thomas JeaTaraoa. had a
treat deal to do with taaatrlag him
to think that our wisest aad bast aad
moat patriotic foreign policy aoa
alsted la amicable relations wltk all
tkc other nations of tkc world aad
outaagtlac alliances wttk aoaa af
them; Ib other words, that oar chief
tuty was to keep our own bouse In
order, with the notion In oar atupld
mlada, that the cam total of the
rightful purpose of all Just govern- is the freedom and happtacaa
of man. How wonderful It la that
we prospered with that sort of a for
eign policy and maintained, wltk all,
the reepvet ma good will of the
worhS wonderful Indeed
we
whoa
what we knew tc be
accepted sound axioms of Interna- tloeal policy. Ww know, bow from oar
fellow cltlcen in the White Hones
that the people, who may sspect oar
tolerance and frieadaklp, are those
who awltitsln order aad prosperity,'
those who govern themaelvea well,'
those who pa)- their financial oMl-sa- t
Ions,' and that It may become 'a
w
duty, whl-cannot Ignore, certainly In the western hemisphere,'
to 'Intervene' in soma way, mors or
leaa Indefinite, in the domestic affairs
of 'those who do aot do all these
tklaga, nor behave with decency la
poUtlcal and Industrial
matter,'
whatever in the world they mean.
bat who, by th omission of the do
ing of all these tblags. do 'leasee the
tie which bind together civilised society,' which ilea, of course. Ood haa
appointed us his amadane
to Ugh tea up agsia.
Wltk the new Ideas of our duty aa
a Nation Militant. It rsay not he very
lone before we are filing off oaanoa
to reletifnte the glorious use of tae
United Statu army and navy sotee-wber-e
in anutk America at a constabulary to oollect debt due from
aouib American govern menta, or individuals, to urotMMB goverameat,
con cia Ions rie or trade re.
us
live in the hope of that great day
aad. when we see H, let us close our
eyes,
gradually
but triumphantly
cease to breathe aad aa oar hearts
grow weaker aad weaker, surrender
our souls at kvst so the Clod who gave
them, wltk Ike grateful exclamation ;
Now, I .ore, th- - servant hath seen

l.

Thomaa, Admiral rarragut.
ij
ney Innder and Thomaa Nelson Page
"As to the common herd, who send
these 'ratle,' to Washington, all you
need will) them Is to talk platitudes
about 'civil rlghleouaneaa.' and the
atrenuouaneaa of life.' What they
want to do la to alt In the gallerien
and wltmaa the play Make yourself

rank and ft I I have for many years tutlon snd magnlfl. ent mantio.! and
been a member aad have at nil times yet temperate In his action and diKni
devoted my humble powers to party fled In bis demeanor It la not th
m
a access, believing that locoes
to be tor or th men ot letiera but the irimn
for the country
good. Unexpectedly of reserve force, of sound Judgment,
as 1 am now called to the fore of cttnaervatlve method anil uleiwlln. .
front. I am compelled to announce ac- of puriHiao whom the people have reliceptance of the obligation with a ed to the ife of the pi enl,. nri
sense of gratitude to my fellow work- Notably In the conleata bctwi-- ii
l,.f.
ers and wRh the hope that I may be fereon and Iturr, Jsckwtn and (Mar,
better able to assist In restoring the Lincoln and luslaa, drain ami
to power the party wnose principles Cleveland and Illatne.
..
u
snd peat hlatory guarantee a safs.
wise and economical and constttutkiu-s- i political opMin-- ut
of what would bap
administration of the government pen at the Hi. I on I convention but
1
find It, therefore, a great plea
they mlajudged the temiM-- r of t,
lire standing here upon the borderland ' party and the people. While there bad
of the two Virginias, to receive and been difference In preceding ram
accept the democracy ot the entire enigma, yet at m l.oui thev
ait
country. I I not significant of a harmonised Mii A cmmi'Mi ground
closer and truer brotherhood among waa foi...l uiMin which u cnM ini!
ne. tbst for the firm tlms since from and do battle for detnorraii
phhm
that section f our country thst Ilea pbs A platform waa adoptd l a mi
south of Msaon snd Dtsou'a line a anlmou vote, embracing th. iue
happy recognition of the obliteration of the day and presenting tn the
of all Sectional dlfferonree which led Pie a declaration of principle hlrh
to aad followed thnt unhappy atma- - In the language ., the time i .fin,.
snfe end aound
lie.
A aa Introductory to th-- . few re-With a candidate whoae
i
" i um giua cne nl noun
io any
nil.
teat I heartily encore the ntetform Judgment of tke American
.i
r for th
"P"" weirn i nnvs neea aasMBBteg t matrnrm wnose princnne
with tke convention aaa Ma BmfWtreatoet good to the great.-KUintier,
for president, regard tka grassut aad a reunited party, earn. M for th
or values as Urn I reetarat toe of aood and
ononih ii
rncaau uetnnuanan.
4
novarninMt mm .t,.,i.i
n tae campaign prccedtaa tke laatltne principles of demitem. n.
election Brack stress waa laid by re- iumpn.
i neg my countrymen, n th,.t miiof
leanwu aawwere upon tae prosper.
one condition of (ho country and fore their liberty, to gunrd
nb gre.t
r..
boding were heard of the III rwaeKe, the enrred rigkt of lor
...ir
especially to the labortag men. wklok Btent and to watch with a jeaion .
would follow any change la the pree-ea-t the teadeaey of the time to centrnl-Is- e
complexion of the government, it
power In the hands of tin- f...,
la true that tke times
Mr. fliali mmm It I.
then were
hat it Is no... leas a fact that. ure to receive, thin notifir&ii.,,, .i

the iter performer, according to your
opportunities.
eapci-lall"R member
that all
itroaiierlty amonsat the people la due
to povernment; that governmrnt la
taking with the hand of taxation
from one man In order to house the
prosperity of another, haa. la some
wsy or other, benefitted aad inrtched
both fto not stop to explain how this
It would take too much
Is possible
time. It misfit beeldca that, lie em
If anybody la Impudent
berraseiaa
enoogk to Inalat upon knowing how
It oonM possibly come about, tell him
that yon are not teachlag a hinder
anrtea aa1 tell Mm, amreaver, that
it Is your daty to 'do things' aad aot
to b e bothered with nay eoaeldera-tlo- a
of whether yon are doing them
right or wrong.
"la conclusion, sir. pray for war
nobody caa tell what great tklaga
war will end In when once begun. It
might result la awktag of yoer ekief
the first 'hkaperor and Iord Protector of the Western Hemisphere.' Yon
would, of course, in that event, at
share bis glory. Your
legal title might become 'Prince d'
Outre Mere.' I know you would ran
some little rick of having him deslg-Bat- e
his secretary of war as hla successor, but I believe I would chance
It. Besides, peace is a tame aad
thin, and 'smothers oat
some of the fined Instlaets of man- - wklLa.
...
Ummmm
V
Miakespeare said: In thy rigkt
party
power,
tke
maay of tkc avtls
la
'oumgou as lead or our ,nrt in
carry gentle ueaea to si lance
props
come uader republl - 'tne souse of represent si n
Nl4
envious tongues.' Oar forefathers, can oaten nave yearn
age factorie. tmn which few men harale.
Poor
n.
a
even down through the time of
mills, mines aad furnace
ware In the algnal ability thai ..n
i,.
and araat, thought this sentiunaitte to supply tne pierce, it win be mi ;.i
ment souad amranty aad aoaad pol- sruvs oeerntion,
icy, for naMoaa. aa well aa for Indivi- demaad but now many ar closed aad duty, st a time not far hen, , t
'hose thnt ure open are being operated cept more formally in wrung n,,.
duals. We know new that tke right with reduced
foreea oa short hours
wnicn you hate t. n.i,
policy is to trend sotly aad carry a
Then wages were high, labor was la such graceful and
big stick.
rare aad there was work for aU. iwm una to give my
,,,
"Who wan tkc fool who aald. 'War
or tne latportsnt
work la scarce, many wage
Is belt.' anyhow. My word for it, he
unemployed and wagaa ie
ncing the nttvntion
ii,t
never saw real war.
ilueed. Tkc apprekenslos wklok now country.
prevails
"Hemsmber above all things that
in business circles sad the
our chief dut as ctt Issue, hat especial- DTCasat licentiate nam I adaMrtal mm.
ly aa rawra, tat aot lo be 'weakling' dittos
Mtowkst real estsie t ratxf, r
of tke country seem to deMaa record e.i In the ciMimy
or 'cowards.' A weakling, air, la a maad a nollUeal change.
I"
strangely domesticated antaml. who
la the lauBuane of our uiairnran lha clerk a office:
Clra J Baldrldge and hualmn I to
listens before he acts, and who wetgbs "rlghta of labor are certainly bo leaa
"al. lota IS and is. block h k
evidence before he dceMaa, wae mod-eatl-y vested, ao leaa sacred and ao leaa la- IJo r Otero addition. Coimhi. t.i
venerates greatness la other, llennble thnn tke rlgku of eepltnl."
who actually prefer 'piping times of
Tke time is opportune to ompuasis tlo' 0B- marron aad wife to Mamar.
pence' to the 'pomp snd rlrcuanteaee tae truth of this utterance. The moat
of glorious war.' Wenkllnan are men sacred right of property la tke rigkt eurtdomrtdge, lot t, block r.
ni
who fear the strenuous life, the only to iKtanea and own one' own self and atmood gaanton.
:
'1
oatmeal life that la really worth tke the labor of one's oejn amsus, capital
LOCAL PAKAOHAPH
llvlag the life of
Itself being but atured labor. Por!
queet. the life militant, tn a word. We years I worked In the imnkn aa a wage
are getting to he as a people your earner aad I know what It la to earn Prom Wedaesday' I'miiy i iti. n
Bea Jaffa left last night for an o.n.
committee Is glad to any. splendidly my living by the sweat of gay brow. I
military. A flag, braaa bund and a have nlwnys believed aad my oonvtr-tlo- lag' la California
choice collection of epaulets, escorting
ars twenty-fou- r
comes from hard school of egper-lenre- ,
TBcre
uhiio
secretary of war to aad from the
that measured hy character of aahooia la Baadoval county
depot In Washlagton wheuhenngnatly the work he does aad the coat of livn
wv.w w mm us otv
ii n in iii
leaves or arrives , spiteal to lUs blaker ing, a maa I entitled to fall
wiavjMi. n pi hi , ici teinr
i hi vm
flights of our patriotic Imaglnatloa, aa"1
for hla aervloes. My cxprr home tonight.
nothing else doss or can.
lence as a wane earner aad my as"If I have to soens degree, la t
sociation wltk labor kave alike taught
a visit to Bt Uiuih ami
ttrds. speaking for the eonjaaHtee, me the value of democratic principle,
la Kaaaas,
base your mentor, attribute it la part for In them th humblest haa the
W say shorter experience
on the strongest ccurity for individual right
world 'a atage and my consequent an- - aad tke highest stimulus lo that In
pertor wladom. but still more to the dependence of spirit aad love ef self oa official haalaaca.
xceews bibs jiuriBiiii
a a,
faet of my close etudy and aaslaaia-- help which produces the finest priwiiii ftaiH ritin
tlon of the wisdom of republican vate character and form the base of visiting friends In tho east.
expec
ad home thla even.ug.
statesauin. both In and out ot the the best noadlte to vein sweet.
White House. I hold, after mature deTke receipts of tke government ft.r
..,
k
liberation, In common with the 'greet- - tke year ending June W. 1MM, tke
est ot these' and one of the youngest, first ftace! year of the pre cent admin- at ths tatropean hotel.
that youth necessarily Insure wladom istration, showed a aurptaa over exHarry Meaate, bualmaa manager of
because the older a man k the more penditure of ttl.uoo.oaO, kat for Ike laa Jiawi
n
luui rttff iirntfMi tnim
he haa forgeten.
rural year sadlng Juae M, MMM, B. short sojourn In Colorado
It has been a ptencure to us to teed of a urptns there was a deficit i
.
.
do our duty, to notify you of your sots- - of $41. 000,000. Prom the ftrat of July,
I net Ion.
Thla has been a pleasure notwithstanding th fact that you had al Bwntn anil a ipito in uw pi uhhv jwmi,
jajrs. MIX acnueter and tlSUght
,
I
.1 M,
A
ttttABltllMBk nf tlia,
ready been In a manner notified by I
nave osceenea me receipt oy
Hon. haiku Boot, who, while pretend-edlfrom a visit to friends at I'erali
.... . IB
(Ut
. . IMIII
notifying Seanior Pulrheaks, Tii
TMM
- -- p." I an. TV . t. nana anil cillKireil
mm HmHIMW
' - MUllllIt!'
'could not net his anted off n you,' aa w
w
oc irr. noee. rmiurniMi laal
wi
'npii"i
"
niun
"Wfiat a qeeef, old time, chlMlah the darklea say, and wkaaa
speech
Idea waa that of oar aaccatoes, that consists principally In saying: Tjo to,
no more potriit argument in be-the preaMant of tkc United Mates thou art an old man,' and In hcawaa-In- and
half of a caage to the party whose
Mm August Klein, of llo
We
Is simply a chief eneentlve and that
pru
the fact that you might poaalbly tenets have always eavbrnced
gveuue, la recovering from
his duty count ata la executing tka die before you get to be president. Bo
-"-u'
severe lllnees of five week from t
lew
aa tkey were written. I need might he for that matter.
the peoples' affairs.
ahold fever.
not tell you, air, that If you should
"That would be bed enough, but
Our republican friends are prone lo
Tke lecu! order of Hagle held
be elected
It would be not aa bad a case as I know of the refer to the great cominerclsl growth
mamma
iaai. mam ih
oae of your duties aa sort of heir-aihmihw
.
1
case of a ansa who waa once elected of the count iv under their rule, aad
parent to the crown to train yourself vice president and who, becoming yet tke ceaeus report snow thnt from
and to Influence your ekief Judge president Inter, 'ticketed the ears of ISM lo IMA. under democratic rule a genoral good time wa had.
n, laiuai hotiihr n i iiarnn i o
Purser la the way of usurping tka the grooadltags. but made tke
Judici aad tke Walker tariff tke percentage
other departments
of the govern ous to grlve.' Mr. Boot forgot
..
..
.
that of Increase wae greater In population, a.fc.1.
mnt. roar opportunity will not be aa
presidents are never killed wealth, manufactures aad railroad 0 tkc eminent commander
groat aa that of the president him democratic
aad that they never die white holding mileage, tha factors which affect most
n nan m iihbu snsnmi vg gs isgx xn iiiii 111 niti
self, the opportunity of changing tke office, although
soma of thorn do af- largely the prosperity of the country, walks,
whleh whsn completed v. I
ruate rules on your own motion, or terwards.
than la any decade since.
reeen rrom swoeawav 11 twin tint 11 lit
doing
name
other
revolutionary
The cost of goverameat haa largely bftfte, u omtaaee of several biockH
"la further oommeat upon Hon.
thing, wktefc, aa a pin? to tke galler
Mhu Root's notlfleatloa of your aoav
lac reused under republican rule. Tnt
e
aa
a
njl
..
lea will snake your good old Welsh taction, i will
haaard Ike raaawk. la expenditure per capita for the last
faansaa, aa that of oae of tke reply to oae of oxceedlng gaad
teats years respect i very of the administraaaagteaamr aad straanoui of oa his part,
It la batter to run tions given, taken from tke reports of will return bom the fore part of
that
Mea, air. are aot reaaaaalble the rick of laeurriag.
aa la due coerce the secretary of the treasury, war as week.
for th erne of their opportunities of the flesh we all must, physically follow.'
They are responsible lor taking ad lanbHlty,' than to
In Ut. under Buehaaaa, tM: la street
bora
clothier, returned from an
vantage of them sometimes for not with that peculiar have been
la HOT.
'inability' leoi. uader Harrison.
mental
goods purchasing trip
teaded
making BWav a In the Panama Re for any possible
ID;
1MI,
In
Clsvsland,
uader
under
.
.
B
task In lite, which
. innin iwwiuu,
r
II
public, far Instance
u
no
new lorn,
MMtlnley.
1M4,
under lyn. Chloago
la
i
consists of tak tag ourselves too seand at
"It will be your duty, as a part of riously and nobody else with respect Boosevelt, 17.10.
tba executive branch of tke govern or reverence.
Tke republican bow claim great
y
urns n
aaa wsM iranej
i
t
vi7 ssai
nent to leak down wltk contempt up
"In real concVialon. Mr. Davis. It Is conaiateacy Ib their atltude upon the
on the IcalalaUve branch. You will a sinters pleasure indeed to know aad currency quest mn, and tke president university the past isverai yara,
soon learn that 'the cattle,' who in to be able to help lo place la high po- la hla recent speech of acceptance been ranted a leave of ahaencc h
habit the aencte chamber aad tke sition a bum ot your character aad said that they knew what tkey antea
other wlag of the capltol the lower seaae and modesty, a awa who has when they apeah of a stable currency, ska will etudy tn apeeia! work.
nous (walek haa been getting con t:ie result of a life of continuance, the same iking from year toyear," and
"'""P'0- stent ly lower aad tower every day temperance, aslf-ootela asset aad use- yet In tkc platforms of their party la !? A":i who ?
for many years) arc but little, If nay. ful aad honest I ad entry, presents a sal. IMS aad IMS tkey favored tke the dty the past several month,
better than tke mechanics and doctors picture, In virile, through advanced double standard of value. la tke plat-- pacta to leave thla evening for
htlr
and preaekera end merchant of the age, of mean Sana In oorpore sano, form of IMS tkey said "Tka renubll-- Ltouia. Prom tha World
United anaInfluence tke preel which Is a delight to the eye, a sat- ran party la la favor of the use of aha wilt return to her home it.
dent to feel as you de. He will be isfaction to tkc soul and wns taught both enid and silver aa monev. and
told, peruana, that aa executive of hy wise ancient to be the submbub
ficer can ao too far aad finally jut boaum of Individual
earthly existII man
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